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Legislative Highlights
(Compiled By Florida News Service)

Completing its second week, the 1955 legislature settled 
to routine legislative procedure. Bills of every kind and 

uescription found their way to the hopper; rookie solons be
gan feeling more at home, committees went into huddles, 
and the business of making laws began to take shape.

Although legislators expressed approval of Governor 
Collins’ program, there were ‘buts’ and ‘ifs’ and these ‘reser
vations’ are being evidenced, particularly in the Senate 
where, it appears, Collins has a tough row to hoe.

4  Unfortunately for the Governor, the Senate committees 
which will handle most of his advanced legislative program 
are composed largely of Johns’ supporters and while they 
tell you that there is no such thing as an anti-Collins bloc, 
the handwriting on the wall indicates that those senators 
who backed Johns’ campaign and are now in the saddle, in
tend to have their say and call the shots. They outnumber 
Gollins supporters and can throw monkey wrenches to their 
hearts content.

While the average man on the street feels that the 
Governor is right in seeking more revenue from the dog 
tracks, horse tracks, and Jai Alai, indications are the 
Governor will have as tough a time on this problem as 
did Governor McCarty.

The state takes 8 cents out of every 15 cents for the 
horse tracks while the dog tracks pay only 5 cents out of 
every 17 cents. The dog track interests think it would be 
fun to put . more taxes on the horse tracks, the “Sport 
of Kings,” but they feel that it would be unfair to in
crease the tax on dog tracks, the “Sport of Queens.” 

Another issue that is almost sure to come up again 
is the question of dates. Gulf stream and Tropical feel 
that they have been given a raw deal and want the dates 
rotated while Hialeah contends that any change would 
be detrimental to all concerned and would result in re
duced state revenue.

Kacing legislation will come up for plenty of consid
eration and most anything can happen this session.

After debating the question for over two hours the 
House voted 50 to 35 in favor of a pay raise for legislators. 
The bill increases the per diem allowance from $7.50 to $15 
per day; allows $20 per day to the Governor and Cabinet 

^members when traveling out of state; increases the i>er diem 
Sf legislators when traveling out of state from $7.50 to $9 
per day.

Rep. Kenneth Ballinger of Tallahassee led the fight for 
the measure while Thomas Beasley of DeFuniak Springs led 
Hie opposition. The bill now goes to the Senate where ob
servers feel it has a good chance of passage.

Convict Captured 
Here After Escape 
From Work Crew

Richard Knight, 29-year-old 
convict, effected a short-lived 
escape this afternoon from a 
road crew working about two 
miles northwest of here on the 
Blanton-road.

The escape attempt apparent
ly had been planned for some 
time as Knight had concealed an
other pair of trousers near the 
irea in which he was working.

Knight managed to steal the 
State Road Department truck in 
which tiie convicts are transport
ed to and from work, driving it 
nside Dade City and abandoning 
it on N. 15th street.

Two h i g h  school students, 
Doris Stailey and Patricia Mor
ris, saw Knight as he parked the 
truck and fled on foot. Suspieion- 
ing that he was an escaped con
vict, the two girls followed in 
their car and saw him hire a 
taxi.

Alarm Sent Out.
Meanwhile an alarm had been 

sent out for the escapee and of 
ficers were patrolling the high
ways searching for the stolen 
truck.

The information from the two 
girls was reported to the sher
if f ’s office and police cars were 
radioed to intercept th e  cab. 
Police Officer Lance Edgeman of 
Zephyrhills halted the taxi as it 
passed through that city, and 
held Knight for deputies enroute 
from Dade City.

Deputy Gene Rossi, who re- 
turned Knight to Dade City, said
I he man had changed from his 
customary blue prison trousers 
in an attempt to disguise him
self. He had told the taxi driver 
he was employed by the Lykes 
Steamship company and hired 
the taxi to carry him to the Tam
pa docks.

Carried City Maps
Found on his person were two 

maps of the downtown areas of 
Tampa and Miami, and $41 in 
cash.

Knight is originally from Min
nesota, but was convicted in Flor 
ida a little over two years ago 
on counts o f armed robbery and 
auto theft; He had been stn: 
tenced to a total o f 43 years in 
prison.

Knight is being held here in 
the county jail until prison au
thorities from Brooksville return 
him tc the^prison camp there.

Following criticism of the Legislative Council by 
Senators J. B. Rodgers Jr. of Winter Garden, James E. 
Connor of Inverness, and, W. A. Shnnds of Gainesville, 
which included a charge that most of the Council meet
ings were held in conjunction with football games, Roy 
Suries of Lakeland, chairman of the Council, states that 
while some meetings may have been held in conjunction 
with football games, it cost members out of itheir own 
pocket to attend such functions. He defended ithe Coun
cil and urged cooperation of House members in support-

OPERETTA CAST —  Pictured above are the glee club 
members with the ’leading parts in the high school produc
tion of the Gilbert and Sullivan operetta, “Ruddigore,” to be 
presented May 12-13. Shown are, from left to right, Jimmy 
Johnson, Frances Mullins, Don Aughenbaugh, Annette Ty
ner, and John Hester.

FIRST SHIPMENT
Probably the first ship

ment of the famous Salk 
vaccine to reach Dade City 
arrived at Kiefers Pharma
cy last Saturday.

According to A. O. Kief
er, the store’s owner, less 
than a dozen vials of the 
vaccine were received from 
a much larger order which 
was placed through the 
Pharmacy by a local physi
cian.

Dade City Plays 
Inverness Sunday 
in League Game
The Dade City Cardinals, local 

semi-pro baseball club, swings 
into the second week of league 
play here Sunday afternoon when 
they meet Inverness in a game

City Water Dept. 
Begins Use Of New 

Accounting System
The Dade City Water Depart

ment has recently begun using a 
new machine accounting system 
that saves a lot o i time and 
work, and handles three jobs at 
once.

Known in the business world 
as a Burroughs Serisimatic Ac
counting machine, it ouimodes 
the older system of keeping ledg
ers, making handwritten entries, 
and grinding out account totals 
from an adding machine.

The machine, currently used 
only for Water Department rec
ords and billing, posts to a ledg
er card, keeps track o f current 
water bill, sewer service charge, 
account in arrears, totaling each 
separately, and then provides a 
grand total for them all. Former
ly, the same entry would have 
required three handwritten en
tries and a lot o f time consumed 
in getting totals.

Similar machines are used by 
banks, utilities, and many muni
cipalities that have switched to 
the newer system ol accounting.

According to City Manager Os
car Hettema. future plans for 
the machine at City Hall include 
the computing of city taxes and 
writing the tax bills on it next 
fall. He also expressed" hope that

County School Pupils 
To Get Polio Vaccine 
Shots Starting Monday

4 Negro Youths 
Arrested Here 
On Rape Charge

Four negro boys have been 
charged with the rape of an 18- 
year-old negro girl hero on Tues
day of this week, according to 
the sheriff’s office.

Warrants were issued for Spu- 
gy Boseman, 18. T. J. Smith, 18, 
Wilburn Bolden, 18, all o f Dade 
City, and Joe Blue, 18, of Zephyr
hills. for the alleged rape of the 
Moore Academy student who left 
the school grounds around noon 
in an automobile with the four 
youths after they had invited her 
to ride around with them.

According to the story given 
to Deputy Gene Rossi, the girl 
was driven to an orange grove 
about two miles west of Dade 
City where she was allegedly at
tacked by each of the youths and 
then driven back to Dade City.

The girl reported the happen
ings to police and was treated at 
t he Dade City Hospital and 
Clinic and later released.

Smith. Bolden, and Blue were 
anrested and placed in the coun
ty jail under $1,000 bonds each. 
Boseman, who was on leave from 
the U. S. Army at the time the 
alleged attack occurred, has re
turned to a military camp in 
TexaS and has not yet been 
picked up, according to authori
ties here.

Jobs Are Needed For 
Handicapped Persons

Judge A. J. Hayward Jr. will 
attend a meeting in Miami to
morrow to participate in the 
forming of a committee, under 
the direction o f the State Cham
ber of Commerce, whose purpose 
will be the state-wide encourage 
ment of employment for the 
handicapped.

Judge Hayward has b e e n

WAR IS OVER
Last week’s low prices 

on gasoline in the Dade 
City area lasted only over 
a 10-day period here as 
they returned to a so-called 
normal of 31 to 33.5 cents 
per gallon yesterday.

While motorists in oth
er cities have enjoyed the 
low prices on gasoline over 
a much longer period, they 
also find prices back at an 
average of 27 to 30 cents- 
per gallon.

And as one service sta
tion reported, peace has 
been declared.

Test Alert For 
National Guard 
On Wednesday

A test a l e r t  for National 
Guardsmen throughout the na
tion was considered successful 
last night as Guard units mobil
ized within a comparatively short 
period for ground and air war
fare.

Dade City’s Company M. Flor- 
iOa National Guard, mobilized 
101 enlisted men and 3 officers 
within two hours last night after 
an alert was sounded here at 
about 7:15 p.m.

Crew served weapons includ
ing machine guns, mortars, and 
recoilless rifles were hastily set 
up at Massey .Field in mock de
fense o f vital areas in the city.

The first group, mobilized with
in 30 minutes after the alert 
sounded and was ready to move 
out toward any objective that 
Battalion H£tdquarfejf$ may have 
ordered at a moments notice: 

Sixty-five efillsted men and two 
officers were assembled during 
the first hotlr a n d  the total 
amounted to 30 enlisted men and 
three officers at the end of the 
first 90 minutes.

•The 20 enlisted men who did 
not report during the alert are 
those who are away at school 
and those who Jive in nearby 
communities and did not hear 
'.he fire siren alert or radio and 
television announcements, accord
ing to local Guard unit sources.

General Mark W. Lance, com
manding officer of the Florida 
National Guard.1 deemed th e  
alert as being pretty successful 
and announced that 7,000 of

Jaycees Here Set 
Election Of Officers

Jaycee members will meet here 
next Monday night at the R.E.A. 
Lounge to elect new officers in 
order that they may be installed 
in time to attend the Florida 
Jaycee convention in Miami later 
this month.

A  four-member nominating 
committee has prepared a slate 
of candidates for presentment at 
the meeting.

A t their meeting here this 
week the group heard a report 
from Lewis Abraham on plans 
for a social meeting Friday eve
ning, April 29. The event will 
honor new members, wives, and 
guests at a barbecue chicken 
supper to be held at Peterson 
Park near Trilby.

Otto Weitzenkom. chairman of 
the Teen-Age Drivers Road-o-o. 
reported that the contest will bo 
held here this year on May 18.

Saik Polio Vaccine, Now World Famous, 
To Be Administered To Nearly 1,000 

First And Second Grade Students
The Pasco County Health Department received enough 

of the Salk poliomyelitis vaccine this week from the Nation
al Polio Foundation to administer the world famous drug to 
all first and second grade school children in the county 
whose parents gave written permission to the County Health

Department for administration of 
the shots prior to March 30, 1955.

Ne<irly 1.000 children w ill re
ceive the first o f a three-shot 
series during the coming week, 
which will be followed by a sec
ond shot from two to four weeks 
later. The third shot will follow 
anyw'iiere from seven to ten 
m o n t h s  later, according to 
sourr ?s at the health department.

School children in the West 
Coast area will begin receiving 
their shots next Monday when 
the health department teams w ill 
begin the following schedule: 

School Schedule 
Monday. April 25 — Sanders 

Memorial school at Land O’ 
Lakes; Elfers grammar school 
at Elfers; Pierce grammar 
school at New Port Richcy; 
Booker T. Washington school. 
New Port Richey; and the 
Hudson school at Hudson.

Tuesday, April 26 — Dade 
City grammar school.

Wednesday. April 27—Zeph
yrhills white grammar school; 
Zephyrhills colored grammar 
school; and the R i c h l a n d  
school.

Thursday, April 28 — Moore 
Academy elementary school, 
Dade City; St. *\nthony school, 
San Antonio; a n d  the St. 
Joseph school at St. Joseph. -j, 

.Friday, April 29—Laeoochee 
school; Trilby school; .and 
Floyd Academy, negro school 
at Lacoochee.
The shots will be administered p 

under the direction of Dr. Leo L. 
Burger, county health officer, 
and Mrs. Hayes Mercer, R.N., 
schocl nurse, who will be assist
ed by three registered nurses, i n - j  
eluding Mrs. Carlisle Byrd.
Carol King of Zephyrhills,
Mrs. George C  Dayton,
City. Dr. D. I* Deal, local 
cian. will also assist the 
Dade City.

City To Consider 
Service Charge On 
Trash And Garbage

City commissioners will meet 
on Thursday night of this week 
al a regular meeting in the City 
Hall to discuss, among other 
items af business, a proposed 
service charge for garbage and 
trash pickup In the city.

The measure has been dis
cussed at numerous commission 
meetings in the past but was 
never put to a vote reportedly 
due to a lack of information con
cerning the volume of garbage 
and trash picked up from various 
types of business houses in the 
city's business district. T ie  serv
ice charge will be figured on a 
volume basis in the business dis
trict and a flat jate in tie resi
dential 2ones, according .to City 
Manager Oscar Hettema.
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be detrimental to all concerned and would result in re- 
tF duced state revenue.

liacing legislation will come up for plenty of consid
eration and most anything can happen this session.

After debating the question for over two hours the 
House voted 53 to 35 in favor of a pay raise for legislators. 
The bill increases the per diem allowance from $7.50 to $15 
per day; allows $20 per day to the Governor and Cabinet 
.members when traveling 'lit of state; increases the }>er diem 
^>f legislators when traveling out of state from $7.50 to $U 
per day.

Rep. Kenneth Ballinger of Tallahassee led the fight for 
the measure while Thomas Beasley of DeFuniak Springs led 
tlie opposition. The bill now goes to the Senate where ob
servers feel it has a good chance of passage.

Following criticism of the Legislative Council by 
Senators J. B. Rodgers Jr. of Winter Garden, James E. 
■Connor of Inverness, and W. A. Shands of Gainesville, 
which included a charge that most of the Council meet
ings were held in conjunction with football games, Roy 
Surles of Lakeland, chairman of the Council, stales that 
while some meetings may have been held in conjunction 
with football games, it cosi members out of their own 
pocket to attend such functions. He defended the Coun
cil and urged cooperation of House members in support
ing it.

An administration measure designed to give aid to sick 
persons unable to pay hospital costs was introduced in the 
House by Rep. J. B. Hopkins of Escambia county.

The bill would have the state appropriate $1<4 million 
for a hospitalization program, the funds to be matched by 
counties.

The funds would be administered by the State Board of 
UTealth and an advisory committee to be named by the Gov
ernor. The funds would l>e allocated to counties on a match
ing basis and used for the hospitalization of the indigent.

J

With Natural Gas on its way to Florida, Rep. Lacy Ma
honey Jr. of Duval introduced a bill which would permit 
Florida municipalities to contract for the purchase of natural 
gas with contracts running for 20 years and renewals after 
,hat time.

Needy Florida children would be provided with Salk 
polio vaccine under a bill introduced in the Senate by 
Senator Merrill Barber of Vero Iieach. A companion bill 
was introduced in the House by Rep. Tom Beasley of De 
Funiak Springs. A sum of $550,000 would l>e allocated 
for the use of public health authorities in providing Salk 
vaccine to needy children.

Milk is still in the Tallahassee headlines, and following 
the lead of the citrus industry Florida Dairy interests have 
installed milk dispensers at convenient locations for the use 
of legislators.

Despite opposition to the Florida Milk Commission, dair\ 
interests seem to have plenty of friends among the legisla
tors and seasoned obsei*vers who have watched the same 
fight at every session are of the opinion that the commission 
grill be retained although some of its i>owers may be cur
tailed.

Last week legislators received petitions signed by 111 
dairy workers in the Tampa area urging that the com m is- 
mission lie continued because of its value to the advancement 
to the industry, contending that chaos would reign if no con
trol was maintained over milk production and sale.

(Continued from Page 1). ?

self. He had told the taxi driver 
lie was employed by the Lykes 
Steamship company and hired 
the taxi to carry him to the Tam- 
pa docks.

Carried City 'Maps 
Found on his person wore two 

maps of the downtown areas of 
Tampa and Miami, and $41 in 
cash.

Knight is originally from Min
nesota, but was convicted in Flor
ida a little over two years ago 
on counts of armed robbery and 
auto theft’. He had been sen
tenced to a total of 43 years in 
prison.

Knight is being held here in 
the county jail until prison au
thorities from Brooksviile return 
him to the-prison camp there.

Dade City Plays 
Inverness Sunday 
In League Game
The Dade City Cardinals, local 

semi-pro baseball club, swings 
into the second week of league 
play here Sunday afternoon when 
they meet Inverness in a game 
at Massey Field.

Batteries for the two teams 
will be Pete Morgan and Vonzo 
Sweat for Dade City, and Kans- 
riddlc and Burkhaltcr for the 
visitors.

In the opening game of the 
1955 season for the West Coast 
League played last Sunday, Dade 
City staved o f f  a last-inning 
Brooksviile rally to win by a 10-9 
score. Pete Morgan led Dade 
City’s nine-hit attack, getting a 
single and a double to drive in 
three runs. Jim Sherousc, Emory 
Romines. and Allen Basse!l each 
had two singles and a double for 
the losers.

Over at San Antonio, Ed Peck, 
a University of Tampa student, 
hurled the Tarpon Springs base
ball team to a 3 to 1 win over 
San Antonio. Peck limited the 
losers to three hits in the nine- 
inning contest. Bunt Massey. Art 
Schrader Jr., and Jack Jones 
collected San Antonio’s three sin
gles.

The thifd contest for the six- 
team league saw Inverness stage 
a four-run rally in the bottom of 
the seventh to come from behind 
and defeat Crystal River 10 to 
G. Big guns in the Inverness vic
tory were Jimmy Cooper anti 
Dafe Locke who pounded out 
three hits each.

Former Postmaster 
Joins Realty Firm

W. V. Gilbert, former postmas- 
tei at Dade City, has accepted a 
position with the American Real
ty Corporation as a real estate 
salesman in this area, it was an
nounced this week.

He will share offices with
O. H. d ock  at 304 Pasco avenue 
in Dade City.

AGRICULTURE SCHOLARSHIP
The Southern Dolomite Com

pany of Palmetto fc; offering an 
annual 4-H C l u b  agricultural 
scholarship at the University of 
Florida valued at $200 a year lor 
lour years.

The Dade City Water Depart
ment has recently begun using a 
new machine accounting system 
that saves a lot o f time and 
work, and handles three jobs at 
once.

Known in the business world 
as a Burroughs Sensimatic Ac
counting machine, it outmodes 
the o’der system of keeping ledg
ers, making handwritten entries, 
and grinding out account totals 
from an adding machine.

The machine, currently used 
only for Water Department rec
ords and billing, posts to a ledg
er card, keeps track of current 
water bill, sewer service charge, 
account in arrears, totaling each 
separately, and then provides a 
grand total for them all. Former
ly. the same entry would have 
required three handwritten en
tries and a lot of time consumed 
in getting totals.

Similar machines are used by 
banks, utilities, and many muni
cipalities that have switched to 
the newer system of accounting.

According to City Manager Os
car Hettema. future plans for 
the machine at City Hall include 
the computing of city taxes and 
writing the tax bills on it next 
fall. He also expressed hope that 
the city payroll could soon be 
made on the machine, which can 
be used for a number of differ
ent types of accounting by a sim
ple change of the control unit.

Polio Chapter 
Here Receives 

Commendation
Officers of the Pasco County 

Chapter of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis. Inc.. 
received commendation this week 
in a letter from T. Jeff
ries of Orlando, state representa
tive. for faithful work in the 
years preceding “ V-Day" and vic
tory in the long battle against 
polio, with the successful advent 
of the Salk vaccine on April 12.

Mr. Jeffries began his letter 
thus: “The March of Dimes has 
paid o ff! I ’m sure that each 
of you breathed a prayer of 
thankfulness and experienced a 
wonderful feeling of exhilaration 
when you received the reports 
from Ann Arbor. Mich., on Tues
day, April 12. and could say, ‘In 
this I had a part.’ ”

Continuing, t h e writer ex- 
p r e s s e d  exultant gratification 
over accomplishments and ap
preciation to the chapter and all 
.March of Dimes workers for 
laboring greatly to reach this 
“ historic milestone.”

Thanking all who have served 
through the years in helping to 
attain the victory of the Salk vac
cine. Mr. Jeffries urged contin
ued interest to assure a still 
better vaccine, and to provide 
medical care for those for whom 
any vaccine comes too late..

Pasco County Chapter officers 
; now serving are Mrs. Sally L. 
Edwards, chairman; D o n a l d  
Kreusch, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Harold Wright, secretary; and 
Parrell Blue, treasurer,

to ride around with them.
According to the story given 

to Deputy Gene Rossi, the girl 
was driven to an orange grove 
about two miles west o f Dade 
City where she was allegedly at
tacked by each of the youths and 
then driven back to Dade City.

The girl reported the happen
ings to police and was treated at 
t he Dade City Hospital and 
Clinic and later released.

Smith. Bolden, and Blue were 
arrested and placed in the coun
ty jail under $1,000 bonds each- 
Boseman, who was on leave from 
the U. S. Army at the time the 
alleged attack occurred, has re
turned to a military camp in 
Texafe and has not yet been 
picked up, according to authori
ties here.

Jobs Are Needed For 
Handicapped Persons

Judge A. J. Hayward Jr. will 
attend a meeting in Miami to
morrow to participate in the 
forming of a committee, under 
the direction of the State Cham
ber of Commerce, whose purpose 
will be the state-wide encourage 
ment of employment for the 
handicapped.

Judge Hayward has b e e n  
named as chairman of the West 
Coast area of Florida, represent
ing the several counties in the 
Tampa Bay area. He and other 
leaders will join together to out
line a plan designed to focus 
state-wide attention on the prob
lem of finding employment for 
handicapped persons.

ida National Guard, mobilized 
101 enlisted men and 3 officers 
within two hours last night after 
an alert was sounded here at 
about 7:15 p.m.

Crew served weapons includ
ing machine guns, mortars, and 
recoillcss rifles were hastily set 
up at Massey .Field in mock de
fense of vital areas" in the city.

The first group mobilized with
in 30 minutes after the alert 
sounded and was ready to move 
out toward any objective that 
Battalion headquarters may have 
ordered at a moments notice.

Sixty-five enlisted men and two 
officers were assembled during 
the first hoUr an d  the total 
amounted io 90 enlisted men and 
three officers at the end of the 
first 90 minutes.

The 20 enlisted men who did 
not report during the alert arc 
t^ose who are away at school 
and those who live in nearby 
communities and did not hear 
he fire siren alert or radio and 

television announcements, accord
ing to local Guard unit sources.

General Mark W. Lance, com
manding officer of the Florida 
National Guard, deemed t h e 
alert as being pretty successful 
rind announced that 7,000 of 
Florida’s 7,300 Guardsmen were 
mobilized during the two-hour 
period.

Disappointed with the new type 
reflector automobile tags, the 
State Cabinet has decided they 
are not worth the increased cost, 
and the process W’ill be dropped.

CANCER CRUSADE LAUNCHED — Dr. Paul Coughlin of Talla
hassee, Vice President of the Florida Division, American Cancer 
Society, presents Governor Leroy Collins with the Sword of Hope, 
the Society’s symbol, josl after the Governor signed t*!e Pre 
(Initiation designating ApriJ as Cancer Control Most*. 
Governor is Uonorarv Chairman of the fond drive. He expressed 
the hope (hat csincational efforts during the month might resalt 
in saving the lives of approximately ISO* people is Florida who 
this year will die needlessly of cancer.

Park near Trilby
Otto Weit2Cnkom. chairman of 

the Teen-Age Drivers Road-e-o. 
reported that the contcst will be 
held here this year on May 18.

City To Consider 
Service Charge On 
Trash And Garbage

City commissioners will meet 
on Thursday night of this week 
at a regular meeting in the City 
Hall to discuss, among other 
items of business, a proposed 
service charge for garbage and 
trash pickup in the city.

The measure has been dis
cussed at numerous commission 
meetings in the past but was 
never put to a vote, reportedly 
due to a lack o f information con
cerning the volume of garbage 
and trash picked up from various 
types of business houses in the 
city’s business district. Ih e  serv
ice charge will be figured on a 
volume basis in the business dis
trict and a flat rate in the resi
dential zones, according to City 
Manager Oscar Hettema.

Hettema also stated that the 
present city budget is based on 
the passage o f such a tax to pro
vide sufficient revenue to meet 
the high costs of garbage and 
trash disposal now provided by 
the city.

Library Group 
Adopts By • Laws 
At Meeting Here

Adoption of a constitution and 
by-laws and discussion o f plans 
for the membership drive, April 
16 to 23 inclusive, marked the 
April meeting o f Friends of the 
Library association at Tam pa  
Fleet ric Leisure H o u s e  last 
Thursday evening.

Charles F. Touchton Jr.. vice 
president, presided in the alv- 
scncc of Mrs. Sallic Edwards, 
president.

Father Fidelis of St. Leo pre
sented the constitution and by
laws, which were adopted (after 
minor changes! upon motion by 
Miss Dorothy Lock, president of 
the Hugh Embry Library Board, 
seconded by Mrs. Harriett Hjclm. 
librarian. The constitution was 
drafted by a committee com
posed by Mrs. Waldo Richard
son. Miss Elizabeth Hale, Mrs.
D. B. Thomas, and Father Fi
delis.

W. IL  Alexander, chairman o f 
the membership drive, stated 
that the goal o f the drive is 1,000 
members in addition to those 
who have joined the group since 
the Friends o f the Library was 
organized last fall.

Membership cards were Issued 
to those present in 10-card lots, 
and other solicitors were also se
cured.

Purpose of the membership 
drive, as presented by Mr. Alex
ander, is two-fold: to secure a 
working fund to be used to help 
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ew Fort Kicbey; and Tlie 
Hudson school at Hudson.

Tuesday, April 26 — Dade 
City grammar school.

Wednesday. April 27— Zeph
yrhills white grammar school; 
Zephyrhills colored grammar 
school; and the R i c h l a n d  
school.

Thursday. April 28 — Moore 
Academy elementary school, 
Dade City; St. Anthony school, 
San Antonio; a n d  th* St. 
Joseph school at St. Joseph.

Friday. April 2H Larouchee 
school; Trilby school; and 
Floyd Academy, negro school 
at Lacoochee.
The shots will be administered 

under the direction o f Dr. Leo L  
Burger, county health officer, 
and Mrs. Hayes Mercer, R.N.. 
school nurse, who will be assist
ed by three registered nurses, in
cluding Mrs. Carlisle Byrd, Mrs. 
Carol King of Zephyrhills, and 
Mrs. George C. Dayton, Dsde 
City. Dr. D. L. Deal, local physi
cian. will also assist the team in 
Dade City.

Volunteers To Assist 
Members of the Dade City 

Junior Woman’s Club who have
I volunteered their services for <te 
! mass inoculation p r o g r a m  
| throughout the county and will 
handle clerical records, identity 
cards, and other details ?re:

Mrs. Lewis Abraham, Mrs. Art 
Duff. Mrs. George Cain, Mrs. 
J. C. Johnson, Mrs. Robert Kitz- 
miller. Mrs. Jack Hallas. Mrs. 
A. F. Spencer Jr., Mrs. E. L. 
Bates, Mrs. George Simons, Mrs. 
Charles NeSmith. Mrs. N. S. 
Bums Jr.. Mrs. Reese Spivey, 
Mrs. Dennis Gude, Mrs. Bob 
Kendrick. Mrs. Charlton Lester. 
Mrs. Pete Brock, Mrs. Frank Col- 
iura. Mrs. W. F. Edwards, Mrs. 
James H. Futch, Mrs. Jackie 
Robeson of Zephyrhills. and Mrs. 
R. L  Jones.

The vaccine was purchased 
and supplied by the National 
Polio Foundation to the Florida 
State Board of Health for dis
tribution to the county health 
units throughout the state.

A representative of the Nation
al Polio Foundation will be pcrs- 
cnt in the county during the inoc
ulation program.

I Stockton Massey, 21, 
Suffers Minor Injuries 
In Accident Tuesday

St«>Ckton Massey, 21, o f Dade 
C i t y  suffered minor injuries 
Tuesday afternoon when the 
pickup truck he was driving over
turned about two miles west of 
here on the San Antonio road.

The sheriffs office received 
report of the accident at 2 p.m.. 
when it was reported that a man 
was trapped inside a wrecked 
truck on State Road 52. Deput ies 
rushed to the scone but Massey 
had freed himself from the truck 
before help arrived.

Deputy Gene Rossi said wit
nesses told him Massey had start
ed to pass slower moving traf
fic ahead of his vehicle when a 
larger truck also pulled out to 
pass, cutting directly in the path 
of Massey’s pickup. The deputy 
theorized that Massey attempted 
to halt his vehicle but that it 
went into a spin and overturned*

,7 i:
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Funeral T services .w ere held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
at the Gentry-Morrison funeral 
home, with the Rev. I. W. Jus
tice of the First Church of the 
Nazarene, and the Rev. J. Mil- 
hurn McLeod of the First Meth
odist church officiating.

Interment was in Lakeland Me
morial Gardens.

ja, at Riviera Reach o ilIm TE asr 
CoaSt. and Miss, Margaret Hav- 
lik qf Land O’ Lakes; a sijiter, 
Mrs. Caroline Netrda o f Prague; 
and three grandchildren.

Rosary services were held Fri
day night at the chapel of the 
funeral home of F. T. Blount in 
Tampa, and requiem mass was 
celebrated Saturday morning at 
10 o’clock at Sacred Heart church, 
with the Rev. James Hoge, O.S.B., 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Garden of Memories, and pall
bearers were Maj. William K. 
Sadler. Fred I. Burris, W ill C. 
Neff, Ed Fripp,\Ambrois Hesoun, 
and K. H. Thomson. '

eld o f St. Petersburg visited his 
i^ndmother. Mrs. Ola Brink, 
anday at Mrs. B. G. Smith’s 
ursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mitchell I I H f l f f  “ M Pf!
;ceived a message this week M P | j t j ! :,■ *
imveyine news o f the death of p M | > * ’jfc ij a
is mother, Mrs. Annie Mitchell 
B,. at; her home in Bromley-Kent,
!ngland, following a long illness. ■

— B y  L A V O Y  F A R M E R
Mrs. E. E. Schmidt returned

Wednesday from a visit o f two This week has been and will 
i'eeks in New Port Richey as the be a busy week for the FFA  
ruest o f Mrs. W aiter Sheppard, -  vs. W e have bought enough

bartted wire to construct a cross 
fence in our pasture and the 
fence posts were donated to the 
chapter by Cummer Sons Cy
press company.

Everything seems to be work
ing up nicely in respect to our 
pasture. The pasture is improv-

By MRS. HENRY MOORE

Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapter Met At 

leisure House
• Miss Theo Atchley and Miss 
Dagmar Johnson were hostesses 
Tuesday night at Tampa Electric 
Leisure House for a meeting of 
Epsilon Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Frank M. Massey 
Jr., who led the ritual cere
monies.

New officers to be installed at 
an informal Founders’ Day ban
quet on April 26 will be as fol
lows: Mrs. Laurie Maness, presi
dent; Mrs. Ben R. Adams, vice 
president; Miss Helen McNatt. 
recording secretary. Mrs. Mercer 
Edwards, corresponding secre
tary; M r s .  William T. Auvil, 
treasurer; and Mrs. King Ken
drick, extension officer.

A fter the close of the meeting, 
the hostesses served refresh
ments.

Those present were Mrs. Frank 
M. Massey Jr.. Mrs. Laurie Man
ess, Mrs. Ben R. Adams, Mrs. 
William T. Auvil. Mrs. Pete H. 
Brock, Mrs. Mercer Edwards. 
Mrs. E. C. Ferrell, Mrs. Harry 
Ficquette, Mrs. Sarah Goff, Miss 
Dorothy. J a n e  Hudson. Miss 
H e l e n  McNatt. Mrs. Charlie 
Luckie Jr., Mrs. Chester W. Tay
lor Jr.. Miss Theo Atchley, and 
Miss Dagmar Johnson.

W E LL  DRILLING  

PUMPS and TANKS
All W ork Guaranteed

LUFFM AN ’S
Hwy. 301 -1 m .  N. Ph. 160 Blue

Pasco-Hernando P-TA 
WiU Meet April 26

The Pasco-Hemando Council 
of Parent^ and Teachers will 
meet ir. the Sanders Memorial 
School auditorium at Land O’ 
Lakes on Tuesday. April 26.

Highlights o f this final meet- j }  
ing for the year will be the sum
maries of the year’s accomplish
ments in the local groups to be 
given by the unit vice presidents, 
and the installation o f the new 
slate of officers.

Mrs. Floyd Bruner. Council 
president, announces that there 

[ will a iso be conference groups 
and discussions on phases o f P.- 

| T.A. work such as publicity, pro- 
j gram, and study groups. *

All members and friends are 
urged to attend this final meet
ing in Land O’ Lakes from 10 
a.m. until 2 p.m. on Tuesday. 

iCall your local president for 
transportation anangements.

Precision Workmanship
Our experts can put your 
timepiece into excellent 
running order. . .restore 
its smooth-running pre
cision. Estimates without 
obligation.

Our clock-wise craftsmen do the 
ibest job at lowest cost
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COME I N _____ 
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SAMPLES OF ENGRAVED 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND INVITATIONS 

• _______________Engagements 
l________ •  Professional 

I _________ •  Weddings 
*_____________ •  Business

•  Birth * 
! All in a Moderate Price Range



COME IN . . .  .
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SAMPLES OF ENGRAVED 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND INVITATIONS ■ ' '

•  Engagements
£ •  Professional

* .
' i  •  Weddings

* •  Business
•  Birth

> All in a Moderate Price Range

Cucumbers 2 ibs. 19c

Check Your Stockroom
PILLSBURY—Oven-Ready 

CINNAMON

R O L L S
2 cans 45c

Do You NEED Any of The Following
®  ENVELOPES •  FOLDERS
•  LETTERHEADS •  PROGRAMS
•  STATEMENTS •  TICKETS
•  COIN ENVELOPES •  SOCIAL STATIONERY
•  CIRCULAR LETTERS •  INVITATIONS
•  HANDBILLS •  ANNOUNCEMENTS

BIG GROCERY BUYS

LIBBYS

PINEAPPLE JUICE
STRAWBERRY

HUNTS

PRUNE PLUMS S  ttc  * =
CRISCO 3 “  8 7c Kleenexanner 300

Count

P h o n e  5 6

P H O N E



Alpha Sorosis Club Celebrates
46th Anniversary At Luncheon

TRE DADE CITY (F L A .) BANNER
Thursday, April 21. 1955

Methodist Circle 
Plans Silver Tea 

Next Wednesday
The lovely home of Mrs. W. F. 

Edwards, 312 Southview avenue 
in South Side Terrace, will be the 
scene o f a silver tea on Wednes
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock, 
given by Circle 5 of the Woman's 
Society o f Christian Service of 
the First Methodist church, for 
the benefit o f the landscaping' 
fund for the church grounds.

Circle 5, sponsor of this pro
ject, invites all members of the 
church and interested friends to 
attend the tea.

Mrs. Edwards, circle chairman, 
will be assisted in receiving the 
guests by Mrs. Barton S. Embry, 
president o f the W.S.C.S.. Mrs. 
W. W. Laite, and Mrs. E. R  
Fehlberg. Past presidents of the 
W.S.C.S., who will pour, are Mrs. 
E. H. Stiteler, Mrs. W. B. Madill. 
Mrs. W. E. Douglas, Mrs. Leon 
Douglas, and Mrs. W. Wardlaw 
Jones. Others assisting in the 
hospitalities will be all members 
of Circle 5.

SOCIETY Luncheon Meeting 
Held By Ft King 
Dem'stration Club

SOCIETY
The Alpha Sorosis Club cele

brated its 46th anniversary on 
Wednesday at a luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. E. G. Cowen in 
Congress Park, who was assisted 

J , as hostesses by Mrs. H. *'2 Augtf- 
enbaugh, Mrs. T. B. Forsburg, 
Mrs. F. C. Wirt, Mrs. W. H. 
Alexander, M r s .  Brantley D. 
Thomas, and Mrs. J. S. Burks. 
Others of the committee were 
Mrs. B. W. Blount and Mrs. R. A. 
Pope.

Preceding the luncheon, punch 
was served on the lawn, where 
Mrs. Waldo Richardson was in 

■ charge of the guest register.
"  Spring flowers in a variety of 

colors centered the dining room 
table where the president, Mrs. 
Oscar Hettema. and past presi
dents were seated, including the 
club’s oniy charter members, 
Mrs. Elwyn Butts and Mrs. R. D. 
Sistrunk. who were presented 
white carnation corsages, with 
greenery in accent of the club’s 
colors.

Colorful spring annuals also 
were used advantageously about 
the living room, while yellow day 
lilies were chosen for the Flor
ida room. Guests were seated fcr 
the luncheon at small tables in 
these rooms, and favors created 
by Mrs. Hettema and Mrs. Beu
lah D. Cossitt were simulated 
blue back spellers in emphasis of 
the program theme, “ Recollec
tion of School Days by the Class 

^  o f 1955.”
Mrs. A. F. Price conducted the 

program patterned after a school 
day and a Friday afternoon en
tertainment o f an old-fashioned 
school. As teacher, she called on 
the club members, as pupils, for

recitations, and spelling with def
initions, and the program also 
included songs, singing in rounds. 1 
and a harp solo by Mrs. Aughen- 
baugh, who also led the group in ; 
singing “ School Days.”

Mrs. W. D. Hartley was ad 
judged the most skillful in blind 
drawing and was awarded i- 
prize. Mrs. Sistrunk's original 
humorous essay caused mucl 
hilarity in the schoolroom scenc 
In which all cleverly played their 
parts.

At the end of the school, diplo
mas were presented to the past 
presidents classified as honoi 
students.

Club members present wen 
Mrs. Elwyn Butts, Mrs. R. D 
Sistrunk. Mrs. Waldo Richard 
son. Mrs. J. S. liurks, Mrs 
George C. Dayton, Mrs. O. L. 
Dayton Jr.. Mrs. T. B. Forsburg. 
Mrs. I. S. Futch. Mrs. Fred Har 
per. Mrs. W. H. Alexander, Mrs. 
W. P. Cain. Mrs. Beulah D. Cos- 
sitt. Mrs. E. G. Cowen, Mrs 
Lewis Daniel. Mrs. F. C. Wirt. 
Mrs. Willard Lamb. Mrs. Irving 
Lester, Mrs. A. F. Price, Mrs. 
Brantley D. Thomas, Mrs. W. M. 
Larkin, Mrs. W. D. Hartley, and 
Mrs. Harriett G.- Hjelm.

Guests were Mrs. E. H. Stite
ler, Mrs. W. W. W irt of Brooks
viile, Mrs. E. R. Fehlberg, Mrs. 
Albert M. Kelly, and Mrs. Max
well Young, and Mrs. John Ever- 
ington of Zephyrhills, M r s .  
Charles M. Price, Mrs. Fred H. 
Varn, Mrs. Ingrid Deane, Mrs. 
Charles W. Coulter, Mrs. M. E. 
Chesbro. Mrs. A. J. Hayward Jr.. 
Mrs. Lotta Acuff, Mrs. C. L. 
Davenport. Mrs. N. C. Williams, 
and Mrs. Catherine H. McIntosh.

Baptist Gleaners Class 
Met Last Week With 
Mrs. J. Leroy Smith

The Gleaners Class of the First 
Baptist church held a business 
and social meeting on Thursday 
night of last week at the home 
of Mrs. J. Leroy Smith. Arrange
ments of chrysanthemums and 
double petunias gave added at
tractiveness to t lie rooms.

Mrs. B. E. Payne led the devo
tional service, choosing the tenth 
chapter of Romans as the Bible 
reading.

During the business session, 
class officers and group cap- j 
lains gave their monthly reports. 
Plans were made for the class 
room in the new building, where 
the class held its first meeting 
Sunday.

The next business and social 
meeting of the class w ill be held 
on May 12 at the home of Mrs. 
J. F. Riddick.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess dunng the social 
hour.

Those present besides the hos
tess. Mrs. Smith, were Mrs. B. E. 
Payne, Mrs. J. F. Croley, Mrs. 
Carl Roberts, Mrs. 0 1 a Mae 
Rawls, Mrs. J. W. Johnston, Mrs. 
J. L  Epting, Mrs. C. E. Coy. Mrs. 
E. L. Wesson, Mrs. J. R. Harty, 
Mrs. J. F. Riddick, Mrs. J. R. 
Hendley. Mrs. XT. O. Gilbert, Mrs. 
Annie Pastio, Mrs. Ray Cook, 
Mrs. B. B. Edwards, Mrs. E. T. 
Ferrell, and Mrs. W. V. Mahoney.

OFFICE PHONE
PERSONA}. 

CLUB, CHURCH MR &  CATHERINE McINTOSH

106 W. CHURCH AVE. PHONE 224 BLACK

Miss Martha Sullivan 
Weds John R. Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis E. Sullivan 
ol 1209 Center avenue, Dade City, 
lave- announced the marriage of 
heir daughter. Miss Martha El- 
jsworth Sullivan, to John Rob- 
•rt Allen, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R a l p h  E. Allen, 107 Morgan 
ivenue, Chattahoochee, on April • 
1, in Donalsonville, Ga., with 
M. S. Garwood, Ordinary, o ffi
ciating.

The bride is a graduate o f Pas
co high school and is in nurses’
; raining at Florida State hos
pital.

The bridegrom, a graduate of 
the Chattahoochee high school, 
w a s  recently separated from 
service in the Navy, but plans to 
re-enlist in September. He and 
his bride are presently residing 
at the home o f his parents. They 
had as their guests last weekend, 
her parents, and also her grand
father H. A. Sullivah, o f Dade 
City.

Mrs. W. F. Edwards 
Entertains At Buffet 
Luncheon Wednesday

Mrs. W. F. Edwards entertained 
at a buffet luncheon at her home 
on Wednesday noon. The table, 
with a cloth o f imported yellow 
linen with organdy applique, had 
a centerpiece of bells o f Ireland, 
vari-colored snapdragons an d  
bachelor, buttons, and. clusters of 
grapes in shades of fuchsia, ar
ranged in a milk glass compote.

Other appointments o f the ta
ble were o f silver.. Throughout 
the rooms were arrangements of 
Peace roses with bells of Ire
land, while predominant in the 
living room were pink sweet
heart roses, combined with del
phinium and bachelor buttons in 
shades o f blue.

| The hostess was assisted in the 
hospitalities by Mrs. Sid Larkin 
and Mrs. Webb C. Clarke.

Invited guests included Mrs. 
Sydney Houston, Mrs. E. M. Cov
ington, Mrs. R  K. Butler, Miss 
Thelma Gilbert, Mrs. Vera G. 
Turnbull, Mrs. J. F. Jeter, Mrs. 
A. F. Benson, Mrs. E. C ., Tyner, 
Mrs. Leon Jordan, Mrs. W. W. 
Laite, Mrs. F. Leslie Bessenger, 
Mrs. E. D. Ramsey Jr., Mis. Sam
G. Slough, M rs; W. H.“ Walters, 
Mrs. Sid-Larkirr, Mrs. J.H. Futch, 
Mrs. W . Wardlaw Jones, Mfs.
H. S. Massey, Mrs. L. C. Ed
wards Jr.; v.- ' . ‘

Mrs. Bartpn S . , Embry, Mrs.
E. G. Cowen, Mrs. W e b b  C. 
Clarke, Mrs. W. C. Webb, Mrs.
F. M. Massey; Mbs. L. L. Lowry. 
Jr., Mrs. J. E. Evafis. Mrs. Brant
ley D. Thomas, Mfs. J. S. BUrks, 
Mrs. C. L. Davenport, Mrs: V. C. 
Tillman, Mrs. C. A. Moore, and 
Mrs. Carl P. Deal.

O.E.S. Member 
Is Appointed As 
Grand Instructor

Mrs. H. A. McNally of Dade 
City Chapter, Order of the East
ern Star, has been appointed 
grand instructor of District 11 
by Miss Esther Livingston of 
Homestead, th e  newly-elected 
worthy grand matron o f Florida, 
w-ho also conveyed another hon
or on the district by appointment 
of Mrs. C. W. Prosser of Cres
cent Chapter. Zephyrhills, as 
grand Esther of the Grand Chap
ter of Florida. They were in
stalled last Thursday night at 
the close of the annual conven
tion held in the Tampa Munici
pal Auditorium.

Special recognition was given 
Mrs. McNally at Tuesday night’s 
meeting of the chapter, with Mrs. 
Earl Davis, worthy matron, pre
siding.

This meeting was also the oc
casion fur observance of the 39th 
anniversary of the chapter or
ganized here on April 19, 1916. 
Candles were lighted at the altar 
typifying friendship, cooperation, 
cheerfulness, and prayer. Partici
pating in the ceremoRy were 
Mrs. R. W. Barber, Mrs. Nelson 
Nichols. Mrs. Albertha Buttress, 
and Mrs. Nan Bryant.

Mrs. Buttress, grand represen
tative of Nevada, who attended 
the Grand Chapter in her official 
capacity, thanked the chapter 
for the orchid corsage presented 
her for the occasion. Mrs. Davis 
also expressed thanks for the 
corsage her chapter gave her to 
w'ear during the Grand Chapter 
sessions, which she and th e  
worthy patron, Earl Davis, at
tended.

Miss Adeline Sager, chapter 
secretary, and Mrs. A. J. Pire. 
former secretary, with Mrs. Fred 
Sager, as a guest attended the 
annual banquet of the Secretar
ies Guild at the Cricket Tea 
Room, on Wednesday at 5 p.m. 
during the Grand Chapter.

Announcement was made at 
Tuesday night’s meeting o f a dis
trict school of instruction to be 
held here on the afternoon of 
May 4, by Mrs. McNally, follow
ing a covered dish luncheon in 
the social hall.

In the social hour after the 
meeting, candles were lighted on 
the birthday cake which was 
served with Coca-Colas by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Forrest Case and 
Mrs. Rufus Morgan.

GARDEN CLUB 
MEETING HELD 
W EDNESDAY

Cochrane Home 
Scene Of Party

A lovely party was given on 
Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Stanley Cochrane, when 
she and Mrs. R. W. Kendrick and 
Mrs. Pete H. Brock entertained 
in honor of Mrs. Richard D. Mas
sey, a recent bride, and Miss 
Dorothy Jane Hudson, bride- 
elect.

Spring flowery in pastel shades, 
including swee\ peas, delphin
ium, poppies, and snapdragons, 
were arranged on the table at the 
picture window in the living 
room, while red roses in a milk 
glass container, and other roses 
in a low glass bowl graced other 
occasional tables. Yellow and 
orange calendulas and poppies, 
with bells o f Ireland for a touch 
of green, formed an effective 
arrangement in the cypress pan
eled den, where roses in tones of 
gold on the coffee table, gave an 
added decorative feature.

The table in the dining room, 
overlaid with a pastel green or
gandy cloth was centered with a 
large cut glass bowl of choice 
annuals in a pleasing combina
tion of colors, with a correspond
ing arrangement on the creden- 
za, including bells of Ireland and 
green grapes to effectively em
phasize tones o f  Spring. A  crys
tal punch bowl was placed at one 
end o f the table, and on the oth-

V,F.W. To Assist 
Cancer Crusade

V.F.W. Post 4283 and its auxil
iary will conduct a “Lights On 
For Cancer”  campaign next Tues
day night, April 26, from 7 to 9 
p.m.

All persons wishing to donate 
to this cause are asked to turn 
on their porch lights during the

Explorer Scout Troop 
Holds Weekend Hike

Springtime camps were fea
tured in activities o f the Explor
er Scouts and Boy Scouts last

SOROBRY TO MEET
Miss Theo Atchley will be hos

tess on Tuesday night, for a meet- 
ihg of Epsiltm Delta Chapter of

I ida State Universitv in June.



^  Miss Thelma Gilbert and Mrs.
*  Vera G. Turnbull.

In this final meeting of the 
year, conducted by Mrs. VV. F. 
Edwards, the slate of officers 
presented by Mrs. W. H. Walters, 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee, received the unanimous 
vote of the club. Mrs. A. F. Ben- s 
son was chosen as president; and 
other officers selected were Mrs. 
J. F. Jeter, first vice president;

^  Mrs. V. C. Tillman, second vice 
president; Mrs. Bernard Weiss- 
bord, recording secretary; Mrs. 
J. L. Morrison, corresponding 
secretary; a n d  Mrs. Pete H. 
Brock, treasurer.

' T h e  impressive installation 
ceremony was conducted by Mrs. 
L. L. Lowry Jr. at the conclusion 
o f the final reports of the year 
by officers, circle presidents, and 
committee chairmen. Mrs. Jeter 

£  and Mrs. Benson also gave a re- 
port of the annual convention of 
the Florida Federation of Garden 
Clubs held in Jacksonville last 
week, and announced a short 
course in flower gardening to be 
held in June at the University of 
Florida in Gainesville.

Mrs. F. Leslie Bessenger in
cluded in her report an account 
of her committee’s work on the 
club’s projects, the beautification 

&  o f the grounds of the Jackson 
Memorial hospital and the Dade 
City Armory.

This meeting, held on the an
niversary o f the organization ol 
the Garden Club in 1947. at the 
home of Miss Gilbert who was 
instrumental in formulating plans 
for the creation o f the club and 
who ^served as the club’s first 
president, was presented a presi- 

^  dent’s pin o f the National Coun- 
“  cil o f State Garden Clubs, by 

Mrs. Edwards. Other past presi
dents, with Mrs. Edwards, who 
has headed the club for the past 
two years, were also each pre
sented an official president’s pin. 
These past presidents include 
Mrs. »V. Wardlaw^ Jones, Mrs. 
Carl P. Deal. Mrs. Charles F. 
Touchton Jr., and Mrs. Raymond 
J. Therres.

«n The club’s gavel, decked with 
clusters of bells of Ireland, was 
presented to Mrs. Benson, wlio 
talked of plans for the new year. 
She also presented the prcsi- 
dent’s-elect o f the circles who will 
be installed at the May meeting 
of their groups. These new presi
dents are Mrs. E. G. Cowen for 
the Hibiscus Circle, Mrs. C. L. 
Davenport for the Hollyhock Cir
cle. Mrs. R. K. Butler for the 

I’Poinsettia Circle. Mrs. Kenneth 
W. Willis for the Magnolia Cir
cle, and Mrs. F. A. Bechtel 
the Mimosa Circle.

The hostesses served refresh
ments of Coca-Colas and wafers.

Mrs. W. D. Hartley 
To Entertain For 

Mrs. Aughenbaugh
% Mrs. W. D. Hartley w ill enter

tain at a brunch this morning 
honoring *Irs. H. A. Aughen
baugh, who is leaving the first 
o f June to live at Desmet, S. D.

The hostess has chosen gladioli 
as decorations for the room and 
table.

Besides the hostess, places will 
be laid for Mrs. Aughenbaugh, 
Mrs. W. W. Laite, Mrs. E. H.

chapter o f Romans as the Bible 
reading.

During the business session, 
class officers and group cap
tains gave their monthly reports. 
Plans were made for the class 
room in the newr building, where 
the class held its first meeting 
Sunday.

The next business and social 
meeting o f the class will be held 
on Mav 12 at the home of Mrs. 
J. F. Riddick.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess during the social 
hour.

Those present besides the hos
tess. Mrs. Smith, were Mrs. B. E. 
Payne. Mrs. J. F. Croley, Mrs. 
Carl Roberts, Mrs. 0 1 a Mae 
Rawls, Mrs. J. W. Johnston, Mrs. 
J. I*  Epting, Mrs. C. E. Coy, Mrs. 
E. L. Wesson, Mrs. J. R. Harty. 
Mrs. J. F. Riddick, Mrs. J. R. 
Hendley, Mrs. 'C. O. Gilbert, Mrs. 
Annie Pastio. Mrs. Ray Cook, 
Mrs. B. B. Edwards. Mrs. E. T. 
Ferrell, and Mrs. W. V. Mahoney.

Explorer Scout Troop 
Holds Weekend Hike

Springtime camps were fea
tured in activities of the Explor
er Scouts and Boy Scouts last 
weekend, beginning Friday after
noon when four Explorers, ac
companied by t h e i r  advisor, 
Horace Allen, speni the night and 
all day Saturday at Madill’s 
Ram% at Little River.

Explorer Scouts on the trip 
were Thomas Bush, Bruce Elder. 
Bruce Dickinson, and Earl Bran
non.

The Dade City "Boy Scouts 
spent Saturday night camping at 
Larkins’ Two-River Ranch, ac
companied by William Estes and 
Kenneth W. Willis. Harlan Mil
ler. Scoutmaster, was assisted by 
Duval Faulk in furnishing trans
portation.

Boy Scouts on the camp were 
the senior patrol leader, Jimmy 
Sprigg. Bobby Faulk, Kenneth 
Morgan. Wayne Sweat. Jerry 

- Leavins, Bill Chandler Jr., John 
ny Chapin. Johnny Willis, Webb 
Clark III. Bobby Alsobrook. Bud 
dy Young, Fred Russ. Lee Dud 
ley, Barry Williams. Nick Harper 
David Keyser. Bill Estes Jr. 
Ernest Hemingway. Mike Pruett 
Jimmy Harris Jr.. Billy Faulk, 
and William Driggers.

A  Court o f Honor for the Boy 
Scout Troop will be held on Fri
day of next week at Pine Island 
with a Camp Fire and overnigh'

I camp. A  Board o f Review wa; 
i held Monday night by Seouterc 
H a r l a n  Miller. Scoutmaster 
H. A. McNally, and Jack Dudley 
assistant Scoutmasters, to pas* 
on merits o f the Scouts seeknig 

i advancement in rank.

heart roses, combined with del
phinium and bachelor buttons in 
shades of blue.

The hostess was assisted in the 
hospitalities by Mrs. Sid Larkin 
and Mrs. Webb C. Cl&rke.

Invited guests included Mrs. 
Sydney Houston, Mrs. E. M. Cov
ington, Mrs. R. K . Butler, Miss 
iiicuiid Gilbert, Mrs.- Vera G- 
Turnbull, Mrs. J. F. Jeter, Mrs. 
A. F. Benson, Mrs. E. C ., Tyner, 
Mrs. Leon Jordan, Mrs. W. W. 
Laite, Mrs. F. Leslie Bessenger, 
Mrs. E. D. Ramsey Jr., Mrs. Sam 
O. Slough, Mrs. W. H.' Walters, 
Mrs. SidLarkin,-Mrs.-J.-H. Futch, 
Mrs. W. Wardlaw Jones, Mrs 
H. S. Massey, Mrs. L. C. Ed
wards Jr.;

Mrs. Barton S - . Embry. Mrs.
E. G. Cowen, Mrs. W e b b  C. 
Clarke, Mrs- W. C. Webb, Mrs.
F. M. Massey; Mrs. L. L. Lowry- 
Jr., Mrs. J. E. Evans, Mrs. Brant
ley D. Thomas, Mrs. J. S- Burks, 
Mrs. C. L. Davenport, Mrs: V. C. 
Tillman, Mrs. C. A. Moore, and 
Mrs. Carl P. Deal.

SORORITY TO MEET
Miss Theo Atchley will be hos

tess on Tuesday night, for a meet
ing o f Epsilon Delta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi at 8 o’clock at 
Tarnpa Electric Leisure House.

Cpl. James l5ew, U. S. Army, 
left Friday by plane for St. 
Louis, Mo., to spend the weekend 
with his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. David Dew, 
and two sons, and afterwards 
went to Monterey, Calif., for a 
short visit with friends, before 
reporting at Ft. Lewis, Wash., 
April 25, enroute to Tokyo.

my.
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, chose a pale blue 
suit o f tropical wezve with fit
ted jacket and a slim, tailored 
skirt, which she wore with a 
white flowered hat and white ac
cessories. She carried a white 
prayer book, topped with a yel
low throated white orchid.

■Mrs. Burton Atwater Jr. of 
San Antonio, sister of the bride
groom, and the bride’s only at
tendant, was matron of honor. 
She wore a deep rose linen suit 
with white accessories and a deep 
purple orchid corsage.

Burton Atwater Jr. served as 
best man for his brother-in-law. 
Gus Fennell o f San Antonio 
served as usher during the cere
mony.

Members of the wedding p^rty, 
relatives, and a few' close friends 
of the couple were entertained 
at a reception follpwing the cere
mony at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George J. Naeyaert, parents 
o l the bridegroom.

A fter a short wedding trip to 
the Gulf Beaches the couple will 
make t h e i r  home in Tampa, 
where the bridegroom is em
ployed.

St. Mary’s Auxiliary 
Meets Tuesday Night

The Auxiliary of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will meet Tues
day night at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Lock, with 
Mrs. Allace Engel ke presiding 
over the business session.

Mrs. Earl Davis will conduct 
the study with a review of the 
book, “He Lives” written by 
Bishop Austin Pardue.

Emil J. Faleetti, Manager Of Western Union 
Office Here, Weds Miss Martha Jane Gries

SUB-DEB CLUB BAKE SALE
The Sub-Deb Club will have ? 

bake sale on Saturday mominj: 
at 9 o’clock on the courthousc 
square. The patronage of the 
public will be appreciated.

Miss Edith McNatt of Jackson
ville spent the weekend here with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
McNatt, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dean and 
son. Ted, o f Gibson ton. were 
Easter weekend guests of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley S. Bazzefl, and son.

Miss Martha Jane Gries, teach- 
or in the elementary school in 
Haines City, became the bride of 
Emil J. Faleetti, manager of the 
Western Union Telegraph office 
in Dade City, in a single ring 
■eremony Friday night at 7 o’
clock at St. R i t a ’ s Catholic 
'hurch.

The Rev. Ernest Schultz. O.S.B., 
officiated at the ~~rcmony, for 
•.vhich nuptial music was present
'd by Mrs. G. J. Fountain, organ
ist.

The bride is the daughter o f 
\lr. and Mrs. H. J. Gries of Jones- 
ille . Mich., and the bridegroom 
s the son of the late Mr. and 
VIrs. Joseph Faleetti o f West- 
ield, Mass.
White gladioli were placed on 

he altar, w’hile the chancel had 
irrangements of white and pink 
•hrysanthemums and greenery.

The bride, given in marriage 
>y her father .wore an ice blue 
irocaded foulard two-piece suit. 
>he chose white accessories, and 
;he carried a nosegay of pink 

and white carnations.
Her only attendants, Mrs. Har- 

y  P. Watkins o f Dade City, wore 
i gray suit with white and pink 
>ceessories, and a corsage of 
white carnations.

Eugene J. Faleetti o f New York 
City attended his brother as best 
man.

Following the ceremony, the 
bride's parents, entertained at a 
reception at the apartment of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Watkins, 
where the rooms were decorated 
with arrangements o f gladioli

and fern. The bride’s table, over 
laid with a lace cloth, was cen
tered with a four-tiered wedding 
cake, surmounted with a figurine 
bridal couple. The cake, encircled 
with white pompom chrysanthe
mums and soft fern, was flanked 
by silver candelabra, - holding 
lighted white tapers. Silver and 
crystal compotes were included 
in the appointments.

A fter the wedding toast of 
champagne, fruit punch w a s  
served from a crystal bowl.

The bride’s book was kept by 
Miss Dora Holmes of Haines 
City. Mrs. Melvin E. Thomas al
so assisted in the hospitalities.

Out-of-town relatives at the 
wedding included the bride
groom’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and "Mrs. Joseph Faleetti of 
North Hollywood. Calif., and his 
nephew, John Faleetti o f West
field, Mass.

The bride, a native of Jones- 
ville, Mich., was graduated from 
Siena Heights College in Adrian, 
Mich., and attended the Universi
ty of Michigan, Michigan State, 
and also Florida Southern Col
lege. For the past three years 
she has taught in the fourth 
grade of the Haines City ele
mentary school.

Mr. Faleetti, whc was bom in 
Westfield, M f^ ., at^nded schools 
there and in New York City. For 
the past two years, he has beer 
manager of the Western Union 
office in Dade City where the 
couple will reside in their apart
ment house at 109 N. 17th street, 
after, a short wedding, trip. ""

Saturday afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs. Stanley Cochrane, when 
she and. Mrs. R. W. Kendrick and 
Mrs. Pete H. Brock entertained 
in honor of Mrs. Richard D. Mas
sey, a recent bride, and Miss 
Dorothy Jane Hudson, bride- 
elect.

Spring flowers in pastel shades, 
including sweet peas, delphin
ium, poppies, and snapdragons, 
were arranged on the table at the 
picture window in the living 
room, while red roses in a milk 
glass container, and other roses 
in a low glass bowl graced other 
occasional tables. Yellow and 
orange calendulas and poppies, 
with bells of Ireland for a touch 
of green, formed an effective 
arrangement in the cypress pan
eled den, where roses in tones of 
gold on the coffee table, gave an 
added decorative feature.

The table in the dining room, 
overlaid with a pastel green or
gandy cloth was centered with a 
large cut glass bowl of choice 
annuals in a pleasing combina
tion of colors, with a correspond
ing arrangement on the ereden- 
za, including bells of Ireland and 
green grapes to effectively em
phasize tones o f Spring. A crys
tal punch bowl was placed at one 
end of the table, and on the oth
er appointments of silver trays 
and cut glass compotes were 
perched small pairs o l decora
tive love birds.

The honorees were each recip
ients of a sherbert dish of their 
crystal pattern, as a gift from 
their hostesses.

Assisting in the hospitalities 
were Mrs. Gene H. Auvil. Mrs. 
Claude D. Brown, Mrs. F. M. 

I Massey Jr., Mrs. James S. Mc
Cabe of Sumter, S. C., Mrs. J. L. 
Morrison, Mrs. H. S. Ficquette, 
Mrs. G. A. Ruggles. Mrs. Webb 
C. Clarke. Miss Lorise Abraham, 
Mrs. Thomas Wyatt Jr.. Mrs 
William E. Fulenwider. Mrs. Rob
ert E. Clawson, Mrs. Sid Larkin. 
Mi s Thelma Gilbert, and Mrs. 
Vera G. Turnbull.

sessions, which she and th e  
worthy patron, Earl Davis, at
tended.

Miss AdeUne Sager, chapter 
secretary, and Mrs. A. J. Pire. 
lormer secretary, with Mrs. Fred 
Sager, as a guest attended the 
annual banquet of the Secretar
ies Guild at the Cricket Tea 
Room, on Wednesday at 5 p.m. 
during the Grand Chapter.

Announcement was made at 
Tuesday night’s meeting o f a dis
trict school of instruction to be 
held here on the afternoon of 
May 4, by Mrs. McNally, follow
ing a covered dish luncheon in 
the social hall.

In the social hour after the 
meeting, candles were lighted on 
the birthday cake which was 
served with Coca-Colas by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Forrest Case and 
Mrs. Rufus Morgan.

V.F.W. To Assist
Cancer Crusade

V.F.W. Post 4283 and its auxil
iary will conduct a “ Lights On 
For Cancer” campaign next Tues
day night, April 26, from 7 to 9
p.m.

All persons wishing to donate 
to this cause are asked to turn 
on their porch lights during the 
scheduled hours to guide the 
crusade workers during their 
door to door canvass.

Just Arrived

Price.

High School Group 
To Sponsor Movie

T h e  American Government 
Class o f Pasco high school, in 
continuing their drive to raise 
funds for a proposed tour of 
Washington, D. C., will sponsor 
a movie here May 3-4 at the Pas
co Theatre.

Members o f the class are sell
ing advance tickets to the movie. 
‘"Hie Glass Slipper.”  and will 
share in the proceeds from such 
sales.

Chester W. Taylor Jr., teacher 
for the class, announced last 
week that advertising solicita
tions for the school’s operetta 
and student contributions had 
accounted for all but about $400 
o f the amount necessary for the 
trip.

TB ASSOCIATION TO MEET
The Pasco County Tuberculosis 

and Health association will hold 
its annual meeting at 8 p.m. Fri
day, April 22, at Tampa Electric 
Leisure House.

Dr. Wardlaw Jones will speak 
on tuberculosis. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Adams 
had as their guests for the week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Moor
man, of Winter Haven.

ida State University in June.
For the next meeting, members 

were requested to convene at the 
club house at 10r30 a.m. on May 
11, bringing sandwiches f o r  
lunch. The drink w ill be provided 
by the hostesses. The afternoon 
will be spent in visiting homes 
and gardens.

Both the 4-H Club prize and 
the door prize were won by Mrs. 
C. A. Lock.

Those present were Mrs. C. A. 
Morgan. Mrs. Lotta Acuff, Mrs. 
Curry Andrews. Mrs. Elizabeth- 
Ansbrook, Mrs. A. H. Campbell, 
Mrs. O. H. Carlson. Mrs. P. L. 
Fordyce, Mrs. T. B. Forsburg, 
Mrs. O. H. Glock, Mrs. Mitchell 
Hauff Mrs. Carl Heiser, Mrs. 
C. A. Lock, Mrs. George Mac- 
Wherter;

Mrs. Z. R. Maltby, Mrs. Ed Me-; 
Guire. Mrs. Alto Morris, Mrs. 
Leigh Rorick, Mrs. E. T. Taylor, 
Mrs. Harold Stewart, Mrs. Wil
liam Werner. Mrs. N e ls o n  
Nichols, Mrs. August Kress, Mrs. 
G. A. Henbest. Mrs. Mary R. 
Stearns. Mrs. A. Radway, Mrs. 
T. E. Henderson, and Airs. C. 
Strube. •'

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Petteys 
o f Largo, Fla., and Cohoctah, 
Mich., and Mrs. Frank Osmer 
and sons. Douglas and Bryan, of 
Owosso. Mich., were guests of 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Evert 
Petteys. Tuesday.

Woman’s Club Speaker
Tells Of T-V’s Growth

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dobson 
of Webster have announced the 
birth of a daughter. Janet La 
vone. on April 17 at the Jackson 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard 
Edmondson of Zephyrhills have 
announced the birth of a son, 
Charles Barry, on April 18, at 
the Jackson Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wynne of 
Lacoochee have announced the 
birth of a daughter. Janice Kaye, 
on April 20 at the Jackson Me
morial hospital!

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Popper of 
Dade City and Lakeland have an
nounced the birth of a daughter. 
Cheryl Faith, born April 18 at 
Morrell • Memorial hospital in 
Lakeland, x  .

Mrs. Betty Arwood. of the 
WBDO-TV studio in Orlando, was 
guest speaker at the Woman’s 
Club on Monday night in a pro
gram arranged by Mrs. Joe Ben
son, chairman of th e  club’s 
department of American Homes.

Introduced by Mrs. Benson, the 
speaker talked on the subject of 
“Television In th e  American 
Home.” She began her talk by 
giving figures to show the rapid 
growth of television since 1946 
when there were only seven sta- 
.ions and a few thousand sets in 
:se. With the increased number 
of channels and the rapid in
vasion of TV sets into the major- 
ty of homes today, she outlined 
he changes that television has 
wrought in the pattern of every- 
lay living.

Emphasizing b e n e f i t s  and 
pleasures afforded by having a 
television set in the home, she 
also told how its use should be 
■egulated with regard to chil
dren, with parents charged with 
his responsibility.

Following her talk, there was 
t question and answer period 
‘oncerning additional phases of 
he change in family habits with 
he American home converted in- 
o picture shows through the in

stallation of television sets.
The evening’s program fol

lowed a covered dish supper,- 
with the officers and members 
of the executive board as hos
tesses. The green-covered tables 
were made very attractive with 
pansies in long arrangements at 
spaced intervals along the cen
ter, while gardenias, pink carna
tions, and baby's breath were

r! - i I'llfMii I

chosen for the guest’s table. A 
phaelinopsis orchid plant with a 
cascade of white blossoms dec
orated the buffet in the tea room 
where other flowers were ama
ryllis, arranged with podocarpis 
on the mantel.

For the president's table in the 
auditorium, Mrs. J. S. Burks cre
ated a charming arrangement of 
pink begonias and foliage. Oth
ers of the committee on flower 
arrangements were Mrs. Lotta 
Acuff and -Mrs. W. Wardlaw 
Jones. Mrs. Acuff also presented 
the speaker with an orchid cor
sage.

Mrs. W. P. Cain, club presi
dent, invited the chaplain. Mrs. 
John Lawrence, to lead t h e 
pledge of allegiance to the flag, 
preceding the unison recital of 
the collect and the opening devo
tional. For the theme of the de
votional message. Mrs. Lawrence 
chose the Bible passage, “O taste 
and see that the Lord is good,” 
and closed her talk with a 
prayer.

Music for the program was 
contributed by the “ Bon Ami 
Trio,” composed of Mrs. Irving 
Lester, pianist; Mrs. J. Austin 
Sperry Jr., cellist; and George 
C. Dayton, violinist, whose Selec
tions were “Mandoline” < DeBus- 
sy), “Solicitude” (Borodin), and 
“Two Guitars.”  a gypsy air, with 
“The Gold and Silver Waltz” 
(Leyifiar* as an encore.

Mrs. Cain announced the an
nual meeting o f the Florida Fed
eration o f Women’s Clubs, which 
opened Tuesday in Tampa, and 
also announced that the state 
president, Mrs. E. D, Pearce al

Miami w ill make her official 
visit here on May 10, when she 
will be honored at a morning cof
fee at the club house, with the 
officers and board members as 
hostesses, and members o f the 
Junior Woman's Club as guests.

The president also announced 
that the club house will be open 
Monday afternoon for c a r d  
games, with Mrs. E. G. Cowen in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Bernard Weissbord, who 
represents the club in its spon
sorship of the CampFire Girls, 
requested volunteers for guard
ians and assistant leaders.

Besides the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Betty Arwood, those present in
cluded Mrs. W. P. Cain, Mrs. Joe 
Benson. Mrs. E. G. Cowen, Mrs. 
W. H. Alexander. Mrs. George B. 
Wells. Mrs. J. S. Burks. Mrs. Ed 
O. Yeager. Mrs. Richard Tom- 
brink, Mrs-. A. F. Benson, Mrs. 
Oscar Hetfema, Mrs. Irving Les
ter.. Mrs. Lotta Acuff, Mrs. W. 
Wardlaw .Jones. Mrs. W. Porter 
Sargent. Mrs. Roger Hyde. Mrs. 
G. Stanley Walsh, Mrs. EL H. 
Stiteler;

Mrs. H. A. Aughenbaugh, Mrs. 
F. A. Bechtel, Mrs. John Law
rence, Mrs. Bernard Weissbord, 
Mrs. E. V. Garren, Mrs. Cath
erine H. McIntosh, Mrs. L e o  
Tickner, Mrs. Freed Peden. Mrs, 
K irig . Gerutfiek. M i s s  LiHian 
Wells. Mrs. E. M. Covington, 
?»Irs. M. W. Jackson, Mrs. A. H. 
Campbell, Mrs. Nelson Naber, 
Mrs. Bradford Miller. Mrs. 
Ashurst. Mis, E. T. _ 
and Mrs. George C. 1 
Mr. and 
Jr.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Tilt* Dade City Banner 

Thursday, April 21, 1955

Want-Ad Rates
: Minimum charge — 35c

Single Insertion: 
10c per line

Count 5 words to an 8-pt. line

Consecutive Insertions:
2 times 10c per line
3 times Sc per line

Special Monthly Bates

8 Pt. —  10c per line 

8 P t  bold —  15c per line 

10 Pt. —  20c per line 

10 Pt. bold —  25c per line 

14 Pt. —  30c per line 

14 Pt bold — 35c per line

24 P t
*  — 40c per line

—  50c per line

To Place Your Ad 
PHONE 56

;AU copy for classified ad
vertising must be received by 

t Jnoon Wednesday o f each week.

WantedFor Rent
FOR RENT: 4 rm. urnfihsed e 
FOR RENT: 4 rm. unfurnished 
duplex. Clean. 1 blk. W. o f Gram- 
lings Corner, north side o f Locke 
St. Green blk. with vellow trim. 

W. J. Hicks. 36c

FOR RENT: . Furnished garage 
apartment, with one bedroom. 

103Vs E. Meridian Ave. 36c

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

Electric refrigerator. Stove and 
Oven. Downtown. 1 to 3 rooms, 
Suction A ir Circulated. Price $5 
per wk. to $15 per wk. 304 E. 

Pasco A vc. Phone 600.
34tfc

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment at 306 W. Howard. 

Call 410 White. 35tfc

APT. FOR RENT: 3 room up
stairs apt., completely furnished, 
near downtown, adults o n l y .  
Come in person to Peeks Motor 

Court, no phone calls please.
. . 35tfc

For Sale Real Estate

W ORK W ANTED: For expert 
yard work, such as edging, trim
ming, mowing, call 682 Red or 

702 S. 2nd St., City.
35-40p

WORK W ANTED: Man wants 
tree trimming, removal, cleaning 
moss, etc. Anything pertaining 
to trees. Drop card to J. H. Chit- 

ty, Gen. Del., City. 35-36p

Business Personals

W ANTED TO BUY: Around 5 
acres good land — suitable for 
citrus, garden, etc. on paved hi- 
way, preferably St. Joe, Ft. King 
Hiway, San Antonio Hiway — 
within two miles of city. Answer 
to Box “B” c o Dade City Ban

ner. ' 28tfc

W ANTED: Home in rural area 
for vicious watchdog. Must be 
kept penned or inside adequate 
wire enclosure. Not safe to run 

j loose around children, negro
l help, or other dogs. W ill give dog 
to person guaranteeing a good 
home. Write Box “ RR” in care 
o f Banner office, describing lo
cation of your home and I will 

contact you. 35-38p

LAW N  MOWING -
Prompt service, reasonable prices. 
Phone “Carl ”6056 Green.

31tfc

LETT a school boy mow or rake 
your yard. .Eugene Connell. 402 

W. Main. Phone 51 Green. City.
33-35p

HOUSE F O R  RENT: Unfur
nished (new) modem. 4 rooms 
(2 bedrooms). Porch, 2 squares 
of Pasco Packing or American 

-Can. $35.00 month. W. R. Gonid. 
Phone 2514. 36c
------ ------------------------------------

x-FOR R E N T: Apartment for light 
^housekeeping, hot and cold wa

ter, gas for cooking. Adults only, 
one 87 Blue. 612 S. >11th St.

I. W. Hudson. 36tfc

_)R RENT: To a man and his 
ife ,  downstairs furnished apart- 
lent. Mrs. Annie Benton Porter. 
1307 S. 4th St. Phone 146 Green.

36tfc

)R  RENT: Partly furnished 4 
om house with bath, hot and 

pld water, gas for cooking, front 
f reen porch. 3 miles W. o f Dade 
Citv on Lake Iola road. Mrs.

1 R. L. Bailey. 36p

)R  RENT: About May 1. 2 bed- 
Dom house, unfurnished, close
i. G. & W. Motor Company. 
City. 36tfc

rOR RENT: For rent in private 
|ome. efficiency apt. and room. 

E. Pasco Ave., phone 235 
Blue, City. 36tfc

)R RENT: 2 bedroom unfur 
fished house. Ennis Pippins. 818

E. Buford Ave. 36tfc

flOR RENT: Available May 1. 
iirnished 2 bedroom house. First 
[block house west o f fairgrounds. 
r 36c

- GENERAL TILE WORK  
and masonry. F r e e  estimates. 
Michael Girfla, contractor. Phone 
6t35 White, or write KFEl 1, Box 

264, Dade City, Fla. SStfc

Help Wanted

‘- at e - DOMESTIC mallard 
and Rouen ducklings. L. E. Ever

ett, Tel. 2373. 36c
FOP s 'T tt. shiners, direct from 
pond, $1.50 per doz. Week days 

0̂ a.m. to 12 noon. Sat. and Sun.
Tr*o C\rrwm ^ ovt

on San-Antonio road, turn north 
at Ray Pond. 36-38e

FOB SALE  
YELLOW c o r n  

100 lb. Bag;
$3.70

Pasco Farm & Ranch Supply 
Highway .301 North Phone 595
, 36tfc.

DOOR MIRRORS
Only $14,30

For 18 Inch Width 
Others To $19.50

H ELP W ANTED F E M A L E :  
Waitress wanted for weekends i 
and part-time work. Must be over 1 
21. Apply in person at Russell’s 

Drive-In. City. 36c

NOTICE
Have your old cotton mattresses 
mafie 'in to  a beautiful inner-! 
spring. Innerspring also rebuilt. 
Work called for and promptly 
delivered. Drop a card giving 
your name and address to James 
Campbell, c/o Box ‘C\ Dade City 

Banner, Dade City, Fla.
27tfc

CUSTOM GROVE 
AND ' 

PASTURE WORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR 
TOO LARGE. EQUIPPED  
FOR PLANTING & SET
TING T RJE E S. MODERN 
EQUIPMENT. PHONE FOR 
FREE ESTIMATES.
F. & K. COLLURA GROVES 

Rt. 3, Box 36 
Phone 5037 Blue 

"Bevond Compare For Taking 
Care”

34tic

jOR RENT: Beautiful 3% rm. 
lodem  unfurnished apartment, 
fcvely location. Blanton Road. 2 
files West from Court House. 
If. B. Walker, Box 617, Dade 

!ity. 35-38c

)R RENT: Unfurnished one 
im block house, close to 

sco, wired for electric stove. 
>m for 2 or 3. Apply 540 N. 
th St.____________________ 35tfc

RENT: New store bldg. 2T 
k lodem. good for any kind

FARM BUREAU  
INSURANCE  

A N D Y  KOSSIK, Agent
FIEF —  LIFE —  AUTO

124 M ERID IAN  PH. 540
32tfc

HELP WANTED —  MALE  
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC. 
MUST HAVE OWN HAND  
TOOLS. B U S Y  S H O P ,  
P L E A S A N T  WORKING  
CONDITIONS. S A L A R Y  
$60.00 WEEK AGAINST A 
50-50 FLAT RATE. POSSI- 
B L E EARNINGS $100.00 
WEEK. MUST BE SOBER 
AND RELIABLE. APPLY  
IN P E R S O N .  FURNISH  
REFERENCE.
ALEXANDER BUICK CO. 
616 S. 5th St. Dade City, Fla.

36c

GENUINE 
PITTSBURGH 
Heavy Glass

%  Polished Edges 
0  Complete With Mount

ing Clips and Screws 
9  Nearly 6 Ft. High

Installed on your door or wall 
for only $2.50 extra —  or you can 
do it yourself in a short time.

MELVILLE HALL
Me talc rafts 

415 East Meridinn 
Dade City. Florida . -  

Open 1:00 to 5:30 p.m.
3537c

FOR SALE: 5 lots, home with 
conveniences, fruit and shade 
trees, small down payment, bal
ance like rent. Mrs. O. G. Thom
as, Rt. 2, Box 551, W. Coleman 

and 22nd St. 36p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
and two bath home, nice loca
tion inside city on 9 »/2 acres. 
Inquire Valencia Restaurant, 

T. D. Barfield. 36tfc.
TRADE 

TAM PA HOME FOR 
DADE CITY HOME 

Owner moved to Dade City has 
nice clean mod. home, with front 
screened porch. L.R.. DrR., Kit.,
2 Brms., Bath. Fla. Rm., Garage 
and Utility Rm. Lovely yard 
with enclosed conc. court, fish 
pool, all fenced. Nice houses ad
joining. near Phillips Field and 
Fairgrounds. Walking distance to 
downtown Tampa. Equity is $5,- 
000 — mtge $4,850 — payable 
$50.00 mo., including 57<r int.

I f  you have a sound value in 
vacant or improved property in 
this section, come in if interest
ed in a fair trade.

N. S. &URNS & SON 
Bums Bldg.

212 S. 7th Dade City
Phone 140

35tfc

LOST: Btilova yellow gold watch 
with 2 diamonds and stretch 
band. Reward. I f  found please 

call 5016 Black. 36c

Auction

LINCOLN-MERCURY
Genuine Lincola-Mercwy Parte 

Now Available /it 
W ATSON-W ALTER  

MOTORS, INC.
301 Highway N. Phone 687 Blue 

Bade City
27tfe

AUCTION *
A BRAND NEW  SALE SAT
URDAY 1 P.M. SHARP. ALL  
KINDS OF AUTOMOBILES 
AND  TRUCKS • HORSES * 
CHICKENS * MISC. OF ANY  
VALUE. A N Y  ONE CAN  
BUY OR SELL. W E W ILL  
SELL FOR ONE INSUR
ANCE CO., 10 AUTOMO
BILES. TRUCK LOAD OF 
HORSES, A L L  K I N D .  
CHICKENS ANI>TURKEYS. 
A L L  KIND OF FURNITURE  
NE W  AND USED. IF YOU  
NEED  TO BUY OR SELL  
D O N T  MISS THIS NEW  
SALE. R. P. GOFF NEW  
AUTO A U C T I O N  1300 
N E W  TAMPA HIGHWAY, 
NOT THE OLD LIVESTOCK 

BARN.
________________________________ 36p

For Sale
FOR SALE  

TOMATO PLANTS

FOR SALE: Broiler cockerels. 
2.00 per 100, Tuesdays and Fri
days. Northrup Farm Service. 2 

miles west on Lake Iola Road.
31tfc

FOR SALE: Oranges, Tanger
ines, Granefruit, $1.00 per bu. 
on the trees. O. M. Crothers, 

R iver road. 1 mile from bank.
25tfe

FOR SALE: N i c e  3 bedroom 
home on 100’ x 300’ lot. Carmen 
Ave. Clinton Hgts. Lights, water, 
phone, school bus, etc. Young 
citrus trees, only two miles from 
town. No city taxes. Small down 
payment will handle. Phone 5046 

White or P. O. Box 265, City.
35p

INTERNATIONAL  
FERTILIZERS 

For Satisfaction at Harvest Time
GARDEN SHOP SPECIALS 
New Seeds Have .Arrived. 

Seed Irish potatoes, Watermelon, 
Cantaloupe, Cucumber, C o rn , 
Beans, and Everything!

Landscaping Plants: 
Magnolia Trees 
Arbor Vitae, Juniper, Palins, 
Belgian Azaleas in bloom. . 
Camellias In bloom 
Double Yellow Hibiscus 

Annual Flower Plants: 
Petunias, Snapdragons, Lark* 
spur, and many others;.

MARION SMITH STORE
22-24c

FOR SALE 
40 acres, high river front. 20 
acres, more or less, on either 
side o f river, has lights, deep 
well on east side, beautiful for 
home, tourist accommodations, 
or subdivision. Only $5,250.00. 
Terms. Have 2>L> to 40 cres East 
o f 301, South o f D a d e  C i t y .  
Please ask.

PUCKETT, Realtor 
LANGFORD. Associate 

Phone 160 Blue
33tfc

* Autos For Sale *

FOR SALE OR 1RADE 
HOUSES AND MORE HOUSES.
2 bedroom, full bath, hot water, 
$4,950.00. Concrete . block, $15,- 
200.00.
2 bedroom, unfinished, lights & 
water. $2,500.00.
20 x 20 unfinished, on your lot, 
$1,125.00. Vs. down.

R. D. ELDRED 
Office 637 

House 6026 Green

JEEPS
NEW  & USED 

Authorized Dealer
HAWKE MOTOR 

SALES, INC.
.4407 Florida Ave. 

Tampa, Florida
PHONE 36-2381

36tfc

FOR SALE: 1939 Chev. 5 pass, 
coupe, radio, heater, perfect run
ning condition, one owner. S100 
cash. Phone 5023 Green after 5 

p.m., City. 36c

ANTIQUES & STVFF — Earn* 
scenic-' china, authentic colored 
glass —  old lamps —  primitives 
and some furniture, w ill buy. 
ROBERTS BARN, 4 miles west 
cm Lake Iola road, opi n weekend 

only. SStfc

SEWING
MACHINES

We sell, electrify aid repair. 
H. A. BROWN

418 W. Church Ave. Phone 195
13tfc

* Real Estate *
W f W

FOR SALE: By owner. 2 bldgs. 
on 1  lot. Near Crossroads Tiila- 
coochee. Extra g o o d  renting 
property. W’ill rent for $40.00 per 
month. Total price $1900. $900 
down, bal. $20.00 mo. Both bldgs. 
in good condition. Good reasons 
for selling. C. M. Holbrook, Box 

373, Laeooehee, Fla.
31tfc

* Autos For Sale

REAL ESTATE
P/wtot.

STROUTIREIALTY

BUY MY EQUITY in 1954 Nash 
Metropolitan convertible. 35 miles 
to the gallon. 8.000 miles. Like 
new. Small investment will get 
you a practically new car. Phone 
5046 White, or P. O. Box 265.

City. 36c

’54 WILLYS JEEP
Excellent condition, original 
throughout, full top, traction
tires.

’42 JEEP
Good shape 
Good tires

$295

’51 WILLYS JEEP
Here.; a real work horse that 
runs and looks good, lias fine 
traction tires.

$795

’54 WILLYS 
STA. WAGON

4-wlieel drive, less than 10,000 
actual miles, like new condi
tion.

$1895

*  Autos For Sale

LINCOLN - MERCURY 
SAFE BUY USED CARS

t a a  ;a;-.a..a:a< u- ■' v ii a. ■ i. ■ i

I SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
1 1955 MERCURY 2-DR. CUSTOM
gi This Beautiful Sedan For Only

S $2295
ii
■ ■ m ■ ■ ■ a a a a a. a a a a a a a a

1954 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN ,,
This 210 model has Powerglide, radio and heater. A  real buy at

$1595

1953 FORD V-8 2-DR. SEDAN
lieady to roll —  take it for

$1095

1953 NASH STATESMAN 4-DR.
lias Overdrive, radio & heater

$1195

1954 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-DR.
This beauty has .Merc-O-Matic transmission, radio & heater, tinted 
glass. Clean, excellent, only

$2295

’50 WILLYS 
STA. WAGON

6 cyLs., Overdrive, runs good. 
Beal economy for only

$595

’46 FORD V-8
, TUDOR  

Radifit good tires, a nice car

$295

1950 LINCOLN LIDO
This classy job has two-tone paint, radio & heater, white iidewalls. 
A  sporty car you can’t afford to miss.

$895 1 1  m

New Car Division

HAWKE MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

4407 Florida Ave.

PHONE 36-2381
TAMPA, FLORIDA

1954 PLYM’TH BELVEDERE 4-DR:
This on<M>wner ear has Power-flyte transmission. 3-tone Mae paint, /
radio Jt heater, white sidewall tires.

$2095

1951 BUICK SUPER HARDTOP
The Riviera model with Dynaflow, W W  tires radio, heater, 2-tone
paint.

$1195

1953 BUICK 4-DR.
This real clean car has W W  tires, Dynaflow, 
tone paint.

.



Ipdem. pood for any kind

actual miles, like new rondi 
tion.

Auction
This classy job has two-tone paint, radio & heater, white sidewalls. 
A sporty tar you can’t afford to miss.

’50 WILLYS 
STA. WAGON

6 cyis., Overdrive, runs good. 
Real economy for only

This one-owner car has Power-flyte 
radio & heater, white sidewall tires.

New Car Division

1951 BUICK SUPER HARDTOP
The Riviera model with Dynaflow, W W  tires radio, heater, 2-tone 
paint. -*

TUDOR 
Radio, good tires, a nice car

4407 Florida Ave.

PHONE 36-2381
TAMPA, FLORIDA

1953 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
This real clean car has W W  tires. Dynaflow, radio £ heater, and 2* 
tone paint.

BURNS 
Insurance Agency

COMPLETE 
INSURANCE SERVICE
212 So. 7tn Ph. 140 1954 CHEV. BEL AIR STA. WAGON

Just like new, lias radio & heater. 4-door. 8 passenger— immaculate,
beauty.49 PACKARDCustom Grove & Pasture Work 

With Modern Equipment 
C. J. Petters & Sons 

Fruit Dealer 
Route 2 —  Box 19S 
Dade City, Florida 

9 miles west on St. Joe Road
45c

SEDAN  
Excellent condition, a nice car AUTO GLASS 

Installed While 
U  Wait

LOWEST PRICES 
Call “Danny”

Alexander Buiek Co,
616 S. 5th ST. 
PHONE 431 

DADE CITY, FLORIDA

1949 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater, spotlight, and sun visor.

1949 HUDSON 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater, sun \isor. and W W  tires.

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

MANY, MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE
FROM

Come Out and See Our Cars
Plenty Of Good Transportation

As Low As S30 Down —  $10 Per Week

LIBERAL TERMS — SQUARE DEALS

Our Motto — “We don’t meet competition 
— We make it!”

Genuine Lincoln-Mercury Parts
n e c c h i

Sewing Machines 
Prices From $98.93

Your Friendly Lincoln-Mercury Dealer



THE BANNER— For News. 
Views, and Shopping ( ‘lues!
i x  t h i -: m u  i i t  t in  i r r  o c  t h e

SJXTII . I ID K IA I . CIHCI IT (\  
AX'I» n »lt  l ‘ A » 1 '0  < ))l  N T », 
FLO RIDA. I\ <-|IA\«-K ll».

\«>. MM*
M  IT T*» Ml IKT TITI.K  

IjAW H EX C K  Ik K ICKAKD and 
M AUGAItET L. l;U 'K A i;ii. his

Plaint iffs.
rur-v*—
J^N ’EKT L.1SSY. .-t u x.

.JfOTO'E TO KII.K WIIITTEX' 
IIKFKXSES

T H E  STATE OK FLORIDA T<»:
E R N E ST  I.ISSY anil ........................
LISSY, hih unknown sp«»us»\ if ->n«- 
he has. sml if any of the above hi- 
m»irrii-d, their unknown spouses). 
t?TV> if any of the above be d-ceus,-«l. 
their unknown lieirN or personal 
repr«fii-Btatives, anil any ;ncl all 
other persons having, owning. i>r 
claiming any right. title. iluini. nr 
interest in and to the following .h- 
scribed lands. lying mid being in 
I'.-inea County. Florida, tn-wit:

1 anil ", Il|«ek .*44. ax Ibt- 
w » m »  lire numbered anil *.h»mii 

“ ii Ihe ntap or plat of tbr Tonn  
Of y.eph} rliilK. ax the Maine ix 
I'Prordi'd in tbr I'tihllr Ki*r«nU  
Of I'aaoa I olriili, Florida.
You are her*b\ notifie<| -hat 

above lla in tiffs  have filed their 
Complaint in the above entitled 
Court for the purposes of 'luietinu ; 
their title in and to the above ile- I 
scribed lands, and you ar«- hen-by 
nojfc- required io fil«- your written 
defenses thereto at the office of the 
Clerk of th-- Circuit Court at liiile  
* ‘itv, Florida, on or befori the l*th  
day of May. i;i53. and serve a copy 
n f  «ueh defenses upon the Soliei- 
I k s  for the Plaintiffs, to-wit. K el
ly &- Bales. ni Zephyrhills. Florida, 
otherwise, the allegations of the 
said Complaint will In* taken as 
ronfessi d by you.

W ITNESS my hand and official 
ao.ll o f said i'ourt this lith <),-iv <if 
April. 3f»S5.

•STA.VLEV C. Iii n.VSlIiK.
Clerk of the Circuit Court

(S E A L )
By: CAROLYN* l». FA<LLS.
Deputy Clerk 

K E L L Y  &  RALES  
Solicitors for Plaintiffs 
4-U-S-S-RSl

PpBTT SC RATC H THAT ITCH! 
IN  .lUST 15 MINUTES,

I f  not plrn»«ed, y «»«r 44fr hack :• t 
any drup more. T r j  inNtaut-drj inK 
1T G H -M K -N O T  at any  <imr o f day  
o r  nljclit to M l’ .2, ^m><« and run^iiM 
OX CO.VTAt^r, F ln r fo r  «*c2eam, 

foot i(eb . mid utk^r Mur- 
far** IloIU‘H. Today ut Cush Dreisc
Stow.

LDomestic & Industrial

Electric Motors

Children In Home 
Call  For Greater 

Safety Precautions
One rule frequently given for 

convenience anti safety in house
work is: Keep supplies and equip
ment within easy reach and sight 
o f where they are used. But the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
suggest making some exceptions 
to this rule when there are young 
children in the family. Then the 
safety of the children calls for' 
storing many items out of their 
reach, even if this means less 
convenience for mothers for a 
few years. A  high shelf thus may 
be a safe shelf.

Accidents now are among the 
leading causes of deaths and in
jury to children under five years 
of age. Many that occur in homes 
are the result o f poisoning from 
the various chemical substances 
kept on hand for such household 
jobs as cleaning, for example. 
Often these substances are so fa
miliar that their possible harm to 
young children does not occur to 
hcr~-F*Tnakers until after the acci
dent.

The American Medical associa
tion recently commented on some 
ol the leading causes o f fatalities 
to young children from accidental 
poisoning. As might be expected, 
medicines loft within the child’s 

ach ranked high, among them 
familiar preparations used for 
the relief of pain. Other “ great 

' hazards” include such common 
. items as bleaches, lighter fluid 
cleaning fluid, insect sprays, rat 
poisons, permanent wave solu
tions, shampoos, nail polish re
mover. anti-freeze, detergents, 
furniture polishes, ammonia anti 
kerosene. An especially h a z 
ardous home practice mentioned 
is keeping kerosene in soft drink 
bottles.

Add 5 Members To Board Of Directors

Guild, Charles Jackson, Peter O. 
Knight Jr., Ralph Lowell, Samuel 
Wolcott, and William C. Macln- 
nes, president of the company.

With the election, of the new 
board members, the construction 
budget for 1955 and plans for 
expansion were also outlined^ for 
the Tampa Electric stockholders.

It was pointed out by Macln- 
nes that this year will see the

Sales
and

Sc/vice

•  REPAIRING
•  REW INDING

A. Rose Electric 
1 Motor Company
3 mi. S. of Dade City on 301

PH. 5007 BLACK

Stockholders of Tampa Electric company, meeting: April 
12 in Tampa, elected five new members to the board of direc
tors. The vote came after an earlier recommendation to en
large the present board from 10 members to 15 members.

The five nominees placed before the stockholders includ
ed four prominent men from the 
area served by Tampa Electric 
company: Richard M. Clewis Jr.,
Joseph T. Lykes. Lem P. Woods, 
of Tampa, and Joseph K. Hays,
Winter Haven. The fifth member 
proposed was Willis C. Fitkin,
Allenhurst, N. J.

Ciewis is president of Tampa 
Abstract and Title Insurance 
company, president of R i c h  u 
Groves, Inc., vice president of 
Kyle Publishing company, and a 
director of the Exchange Nation
al Bank of Tampa, and of the 
I. W. Phillips company.

Lykes is chairman of the board 
of Lykes Brothers. Inc., and pres
ident of T a m p a  Inter-O^ean 
Steamship company.

Woods is chairman o f the 
board of the Gulf Fertilizer com
pany. and president of Peninsula 
State Bank.

Hays is president of Hays and 
Russell, Inc., citrus and vegetable 
packing house supplies. Fitkin is 
president and chairman of the 
board of National Gas and Oil 
Corporation. Newark, Ohio, pres
ident and chairman of the board 
ol Michigan Gas Utilities com
pany. Coldwater, Mich., an d  
chairman of the executive com
mittee o f Green Mountain Power 
Corporation. Montpelier, Vt.

Present Board Members
The newjy elected members 

w ill serve with the present Tftrn- 
pa Electric board of directors, 
which includes: Harvey. H. Bun
dy. Paul C. Cabot, Alan Cunning
ham. Edward Dane, Henry R.

new power plant. Maclnnes told 
the stockholders. It w i l l  be 
named the Francis J. Cannon 
Plant, and will bo located at 
Biack Point. Construction will be
gin at this site during 1955 and 
the unit is expected to be in oper
ation by early 1957.

To Inform Stockholders
Maclnnes continued, “ it is our 

desire to keep you, the stock
holders,, fully informed about the 
affairs of the company and to 
have you, as a part of its 7.000 
owners, take a personal and ac
tive interest in the company.

In recognition o f this policy 
presentation of the 1954-55 Ancompletion of a new operators __

center at Sligh avenue and 22ndl?ual ^ n g A w a r d  for Mentor-
street, acting as a base for the
transmission and distribution de
partments, garages, and storage 
for all supplies of the company. 
An expenditure of approximately 
$1,31X1,000 will be utilized to com
plete this project.

New Office Building
As Maclnnes also pointed out 

to the stockholders, construction 
of a new office building will also 
get under way this year at an es
timated cost of $700,000. The new 
building is being built to replace 
outgrown and over-crowded fa
cilities of the present downtown 
office of Tampa Electric.

Also included in Tampa Elec
tric company's expansion pro
gram is the installation of a fifth 
generating unit at the Hookers 
Point Plant. This unit will ix? in 
operation this month and adds 
an additional 75,000 kilow ;.'is 'of 
power to the company’s s>.-;tem. 
The total cost of the unit is in 
the neighborhood of $7 milLon.

Orders have ber-n placed for 
the first generating unit of a

ious Achievement in the field of 
management - shareholder rela
tions was mads known.

Awarded to Tampa Electric by 
the United Shareholders o f Amer 
ica. Inc., was a plaque inscribed 
as follows: “Meritorious Achieve 
ment in the field of manage- 
ment-shareholder relationship for 
e n c o u r a g  ing participation in 
American corporate ownership 
so essential in strengthening the 
pillars of our American way of 
life, for notable leadership in as 
sociaiion with his conferees this 
award is presented to William C 
Maclnnes. president.”

Proud Of New Members
Maclnnes received the award 

in behalf of the company and 
went on to add. “we are certain 
ly proud of. the newly elected 
members of the Tampa Electric 
board o f directors. They are out 
standing in every respect. I ’m 
sure they will he able to help us 
a lot as Tampa Electric con 
linues to move forward in an era 
of growth and progress.;

Of Methodist Circle
Mrs. A. D. Jornigan^Jr. was 

hostess ai her new. home in Con
gress Park on Tuesday fo r a 
meeting of Circle 5 o f tne Wo
man’s Society o f Christian Serv
ice o f the Methodist church.

Mrs. W. F. Edwards, circle 
chairman, presided over the meet
ing which was- opened with a 
devotional service from the Meth
odist Woman, led by Mrs. Fred 
H. Vam. Mrs. Barton S. Embry 
gave an account o f the dedica
tion of the new Protestant Radio- 
Television Center in Atlanta, as 
described in the World Outlook.

Plans and costs submitted by 
L. J. Herrmann Jr. for landscap
ing the church grounds were dis
cussed by the circle which is 
sponsbring this project. In fur
therance of this project, the cir
cle made plans for a silver tea 
on April 27 from 4 to 6 o’cloek 
at the home of the circle chair
man, Mrs. Edwards.

During the husiness session, 
plans were also made for a mem
bership drive to increase the en
rollment in the circle.

The circle arranged for plac- 
•ng flowers in the church for 
services during May, "as follows: 
May 1. Mrs. Davenport and Mrs. 
E. D. Ramsey Jr.; May 8. Mrs. 
John Redmond, as a memorial; 
May 15, Mrs. W. Wardlaw Jones 
and Mrs. E. R. Fehlberg; May 22, 
Mrs. A. J. Hayward Jr.; and May 
29, Mrs. Jernigan and Mrs. J. C. 
Johnson.

The circle voted to change its 
meetings f  r o m afternoon . to 
morning, and wiil hold its next 
meeting on May 17 at 10 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Fred H. Varn.

Announcement was made of 
the general meeting of the Wo-

Mrs. D. D. Covington w i l l  
During the early years when • ieave by plane from New York

children are exploring and tast
ing. families may prevent such 
accidents by storing items in 
cabinets or cupboards that are

on Sunday for a iwo months’ 
tour of Europe. She will he ac
companied by her friend, Mrs. 
Chauncey Butler, o f Miami, and

inaccessible to children. It may with other friends from Chicago.
pay to have some locked cabinets. 
Rural families living at a dis
tance from doctors and hospitals 
should be especially interested in 
such arrangements.

PARTS & SERVICE 
For Your

SMALL ENGINES
•  Wisconsin •  Clinton

•  Lawson •  Continental
LUFFM AN’S

Hwy. 301 -1 Mi. N. Ph. 160 Blue

They wiil be conducted on their 
tour by Temple Fielding. Land
ing at Lisbon, the tour will in
clude Spain. Italy, and Africa 
whercf they will visit Major and 
Mrs. M. S. Tyler and family at 
Rabat. A fter tours of Egypt, 
Ethiopia, and Greece, sightseeing 
w i l l  continue in Switzerland. 
France, and England. The return 
trip will be made on the liner, 
the Queen Mary.
---------,-------------------^

The Tide Ebbs and Flows 
But the Sea Remains

L ife  is a transient thing; it comes and 
goes. But the spirit is timeless, eternal. 
H ie deep solace and heartening inspira
tion o f this thought, we endeavor to ex
press in every funeral service.

“Servic- S.z We Would Be Served”

IX THE <111(1 IT  C Ol KT IN' AM I 
FOK PASCO CO! X'TY. FI.OH111A. 
IX  CHAXCEHV.

S t IT  TO Ql IET TITLE
FRED  C. EISE.NHIT and his wife 
EDITH  E. EISENHUT.

Plaintiffs,

L IL lA  j . JAQUES CRAIG, et al
Defendants.

XOTtCE TO F ILE  W1UTTEX  
UKFEXSES 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
LILLA  J. JAQUES CRAIG, whose 

residence is unknown to Plaintiffs, 
and J. CLIVE W ITT  and his wife. 
GRACE WITT, whose residence is 
unknown to Plaintiffs, if said De
fendants he alive, and if they or 
any of them are dead, their or any 
of their unknown heirs, devisees, 
grantees. sui-c-essora.-^-rfcditof-s, trus
tees, surviving tenants.' or other 
parties claiming by, through. un
der or against them, or any of 
them: and all parties claiming any 
estate, right, title'or interest in. or 
lien upon, the following described 
real property, lying and being in 
Pasco'County. Florida, or any part 
thereof, to-wit:

Tract* 30 ao«f X i  In S*»tl»n 1C. 
Townitkip 2d South. Range 21 
East, I.nndx of thr /.ephyrhiil* 
Colony Co., per plat thereof 
filed la Pint book 2, at pace 1. 
public record* of Fonfii County, 
Florida.
You are hereby notified- that a 

suit has been brought against you 
in the above-entitled Court by the 
above-named Plaintiffs for the pur-

itle of the

Kiwanis Official 
Guest Of Local 
Club Tuesday

The Kiwanis Club had a lunch
eon address on Tuesday by Les
lie Estep of Largo, lieutenant- 
governor of the Florida District 
of Kiwanis International.

Speaking before the club at 
the American Legion Home in 
the luncheon hour, Estep compli
mented the club on its youth 
service program in connection 
with the Boy Scouts, the Babe 
Ruth Baseball League, and un
derprivileged children.

He urged the club to have at 
least one member attend the In
ternational convention in Cleve
land, and also to be represented 
^t the District convention at-Ft. 
Walton Beach the first week in 
October.

In his talk, he minimized the 
fear of Communists and their 
use of the atom bomb; due to 
lack of a stable government as 
the result o f dictatorial power. 
He stated his further belief that 
the Soviet leaders recognize this 
weakness and made the assertion 
that “eommunrsm has reached its 
high water mark.”

He reminded the club that K i
wanis activities should include 
helping the school!!, sponsoring 
community projects working for 
safety, conserving resources, fos
tering understanding, and work
ing for peace. He closed his talk 
by saying, “ the cure for ‘Doom 

:—Kiws nis is doing.*

quet will receive a reward. A  cor 
sage will be given to each girl 
present.

The regi ’ "tr meetings are held 
each Monday evening at the high 
school at 7 o'clock. A drive has 
been launched to recruit new 
members. I f  you ar^ a boy or 
girl between the ages of 15 and 
19, you are cordially invited to 
attend the next meeting.

at the -church. It was also an
nounced that new copies of the
Methodist Discipline arc avail
able f o r  purchase from the 
church pastor..

Those present, besides the hos- RedCross. 
less. Mrs. Jernigan. were Mrs.
W. F. Edwards. Mrs. G. Stanley 
Walsh. Mrs. Fred H. Vam, Mrs.
Barton S. Embry. Mrs. W. W.
Laite, Mrs. EL D. Ramsey Jr..
Mrs. C. L. Davenport. Mrs. W.
Wardlaw Jones, Mrs. E. R. Feiil- 
berg. and visitors were Mrs.

Wis.. where -she was called be
cause o f the death o f her sister. 
Mrs. E. B. Patton, formerly of 
Lakeland where she served as 
Hon.? Service director for the

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tickncr have 
returned from a 10-day trip to 
points in South Carolina and 
Alabama.

N. C. Williams and Mrs. 
Groover.

CASH AND CARRY

FLU S H  D O O R S
100% Varnish Grade Luan Mahogan/^

'0

i l

1/6 x 6/8 5.85 
1/8 x 6/8 5.85 
2.0 x 6/8 6.38

2.4 x 
2.6 x 
2.8 x

6/8
6/8
6/8

6.98
6.98
6.98

•  W ELL DRILLING  
© PUMPS & TANKS 
O PARTS & SERVICE
•  REPAIR SMALL ENGINES 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LUFFM AN’S 
Hwy. 301 -1 Mi. N. Ph. 160 Blue

DO ONE ATTENTION 
TO Y0UJ2 ROOF, 

B E  SU RE THAT IT  
IS  WEATHER-PROOF/

LUMBER^ MIILWORKS
P.O. BOX 128B* ZEPHYRHILLS.FLA .•<«*« 2371 

? O U T H ? / I> £  y *  C I T Y  L I M I T S .-w C O V t  3 0 7

■Sr-SH
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Mrs. Eva R. Tooke returned 
Wednesday night from Green
ville. S. C., where she visited her 
daughter, Joyce, who has been 
ill. Joyce and her sister, Phyllis, 
are students at Bob Jones Uni
versity.

ANNOUNCING
Opening Of

L A K E
T R A I L E R

C O U R T
N E W  and MODERN

2% Miles N. 
Hiway 301

Phone 6014 Red

Sessoms9 Grocery
Fish Market

423 North Seventh Street 
Dade City, Florida

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 18 WHITE
Specials For Thurs., Fri. & Sat„ Apr. 21st, 22nd & 23rd

GA. GRADE A

lb.
M EATY Lb. REEF

Spare Ribs 3 9 t L I V  E  R
------

Lb.

■ -

COUNTRY SMOKED

PRINTED BAG

NDER



“Serv ic " ~.z W e  W ould Be Served’ I in the above-entitled Court by •*  cure fo r  ‘Doom
I above-named IMaintiffs for the pur- ° y  « y * n g ,  a ie  <-ujcI_•p UIa Sc* rl/Mnor__KIWSfii1

A, Rose Electric 
Motor Company

3 mi. S. of Dade City on 301
PH. 5007 BLACK

For Your
SMALL ENGINES  

•  Wisconsin •  Clinton 
•  I^awson •  Continental

LUFFM AN’S
Hwy. 301 -1 Mi. N. Ph. 160 Blue

y—Kiwsnis is doing.1 Pavne, 5r.ni itNUtR

Ethiopia, and Greece, sightseeing 
w i l l  continue in Switzerland. 
France, and England. The return 
trip will be made on the liner, 
the Queen Mary.

-------------------------c___________
l.\ T H E  r iH C t  IT  CO I'H T  IX A.XII 

FO R  I’A X  O  COl YTV . KI.OKIUA. 
IX  C H A N C E R Y .

_____S H T  TO Q l IET T ITLE
FR ED  C. E1SENHUT and his wife 
EDITH E  EISENHUT.

Plaintiffs,
—vs—

LI I.DA J. JAQUES CRAIG, et al
Defendants. 

XOTII E  TO F ILE  W H UTK .V  
U K K K \«3S

THE STATE OP FLORIDA TO: 
L ILLA  J. JAQUES CRAIG, whose 

residence is unknown to Plaintiffs, 
and J. CLIVE W IT T  and his wife, 
GItACE WITT, whose residence is 
unknown to. Plaintiffs, if said De
fendants be alive, anil if they or 
my of them are dead, their or any 
of their unknown heirs, devisees, 
grantees, sureessors.v'i editof s. trus
tees, surviving tenants; or other 
■parties claiming by, through, un
der or against them, or any of 
them; and ail parties claiming any 
estate, right, title 'or interest in. «>r 
lien upon, the following described 
real property, Ivins’ and being in 
1‘asco'County. Florida, or any pnrt 
thereof, to-wit:

TractK :u» and :ir> in Section : ii. 
Tonuxhip  26 South, ItuiiKc 21 
I jikI. l.nndx o f (he '/.ephyrhillx 
Colony Co.. per plat thereof 
filed in I'latbook 2, at piikc 1. 
public record* o f 1‘omco County, 
Florida.
You are hereby notified that a 

suit has been brought against you 
in the above-entitled Court by the 
above-named IMaintiffs for the pur
pose of Quieting the Title of the 
Plaintiffs in and to the above-de
scribed land. Hnd you are hereby 
now required to file your written 
defenses thereto on i.r before the 
21st day of May. l!io.r«. and to serve 
a copy of such defenses upon solici
tors for the Plaintiffs, to-wit: A U 
V IL  and CLAWSON. P. O. fiox 577. 
Dade City, Florida; otherwise, the 
allegations of the Complaint filed 
herein will be taken as confessed 
by you.

W ITNESS my hand and official 
seal of said Court this l!nth day of 
April. 1!'55.

STANLEY C. RURNSIDE  
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Pasco County, Florid:t 

(SE A L )
By: /8/ CAROLYN D. FALLS  

Deputy Clerk 
4-21-5-12-W3

NOTICE OF SALE
Before the west front door of 

Pasco County Court-house on Thurs
day. April 2S. 1955. at two o'clock 
in the afternoon. 1. the undersigned 
Commissioner appointed by the 
County Judge of Pasco»  County. 
Florida, to make sale, will offer for 
sale and si ll to the highest bidder 
for cash all the right, title, and in
terest which Junius D. Moore, de
feased, had at the time of his 
death in and to the following de
scribed lands in Pasco County. 
Florida, and all the right, title, and 
interest which the beneficiaries un
der the will of said Junius D. Moore, 
deceased, have in and to said 
property, to-wit:

SF.Vs o f XWVi of S1V14 o f Sec.
15, Tw p. 24 South, Ilge. 21 K a»(. 
Lot* 8 to 10. incl* and form er 
Ktreet wtut o f nanir, In Illock 2, 
Meredith'* Ite-plat o f Suimier'x 
Addition;
Lot 3 In B lock 1 o f Meredith’* 
Rc-plat o f Sumner** Addition; 
Im +m 21 and 23 to 2S, 5uci., nnd 
form er atreet w n t  o f name. In 
Block 11 o f Meredith** Re-plat 
o f Sumner'* Addition:
Lotx 17. IS, 31. :12. and we*t 20 
feet o f Lot* 18 and SO in Block.
10 o f Meredith** Re-plat o f  
Sumner** Addition; and.
AVext one-ha lf o f form er *treet 
between Lot 7 In Block 2 of 
Meredith** Addition and Block 
:t o f Sumner** Addition, and ail 
of Block 3 except 7th Street, -  
Block 3, Sumner'* Addition. 
Property in Meredith** Addition 
1* described uccordiuK to a plat 
thereof recorded in I’lat Book 2 
on page 63 In the public record* 
o f Paxco County: and property  
In Sumner** Addition I* de- 
Herlbed according to plat in 
Deed Book 10 on page 107 in 
the public record* o f Pancu 
County. F lorid .
Said land will be offered1- first in 

separate parcels and will then be 
offered in the aggregate. The offers 
which will bring th e  greatest 
.•:mount of money for the estate 
will be reported to the Court. Said 
land is offered for sale subject to 
the confirmation of the Court.

W . H. BREWTOM  
C Tim  fusion 6T

4-21-S-U

of Kiwanis International.
Speaking before the club at 

the American Legion Home in 
the luncheon hour, Estep compli
mented the club on its yoqth 
service program in connection 
with the Boy Scouts, the Babe 
Ruth Baseball League, and un
derprivileged children.

He urged the club to have at 
least one member attend the In
ternational convention in Cleve
land, and also to be represented 

.at the District convention at'F t. 
Walton Beach t’ .e fii-st week in 
October.

In his talk, he minimized the 
fear of Communists and their 
use o f the atom bomb, due to 
lack of a stable government as 
the result of dictatorial power. 
He stated his further belief that 
the Soviet leaders recognize this 
weakness and made the assertion 
that “communism has reached its 
high water mark.”

He reminded the dub that K i
wanis activities should include 
helping the schools, sponsoring 
community projects, working for 
safety, conserving resources, fos
tering understanding, and work
ing for peace. He closed his talk 
by saying, "the cure for ‘Doom- 
ism’ is doing—Kiwanis is doing.”

Dr. D. L. Deal was extended a 
welcome into club membership 
by Gcrr.w W. Nikolai.

Allen Thompson, chairman of 
the inter-club relations commit
tee, announced that an inter-club 
meeting will be held at Inverness 
or. May 10.

ville, S. C., where she visited her 
daughter, Joyce, who has been 
ill. Joyce and her sister, Phyllis, 
are students at Bob Jones Uni
versity.

ANNOUNCING
Opening Of

L A K E
T R A I L E R

C O U R T
N E W  and MODERN

2V2 Miles N. 
Hiway 301

Phone 6014 Red

B. E. Payne, Sr.
Owner

Civil Air Patrol
NEWS

The cadet squadron w a s  a 
scene of much activity last Mon
day evening when ihe roster of 
members was revised and the 
whole squadron reorganized.

The following officers were 
either elected by the squad mem
bers themselves, or appointed: 
Frank Elkins to cadet command
er, with the rank of captain; 
Wayne Witham of Zephyrhills. 
to assistant commander, with the 
rank of 1st lieutenant; Charles 
Bolton and Joe Pruitt as flight 
leaders, with the rank of 2nd 
lieutenant; Jerry Stubbs as in
structor, with the rank of 1st 
lieutenant; Sgt. Frank Bessen
ger was placed on the instruction 
staff; and Charlotte Ritter as 
assistant adjutant with the rank 
of sergeant.

A ll appointments and promo
tions are made on the basis of 
faithfulness in attendance and 
efficiency.

Group Chaplain H. W .' Ponge 
was present and ge.ve a talk on 
the Civil A ir Patrol organization 
and th e  p°rt it has already 
played in the UvJjnse of our coun
try. He also announced the sum
mer encampment scheduled for 
July 23-31. at MacDill Field.

Of much interest was .the an
nouncement of a Prop Wash Ban
quet to be held in the dining hall 
o f the First Baptist church Mon
day evening at 7 o ’clock, for all 
cadets, seniors, and their guests.

•  SUPPORTS
•  BELTS
© TRUSSES 
•  CRUTCHES
Appointment Only 

Box 642

NOLEN’S
Surgical Appliance 

Service

You've got a date-

...to  remember Mother 
by sending lo v e ly ...

to say how much you care. 
See our selections now.

Florida Office Supply, 
Inc.

“Greeting Card Meadquarters”
The cadet bringing the largest j 435 j*. 7th Phone lg Red
number of recruit:! to the ban-, Dade City

^  Fish Market
423 North Seventh Street 

Dade City, Florida

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 18 WHITE
Specials For Thurs., Fri. & Sat., Apr. 21st, 22nd & 23rd

GA. GRADE A

FRYERS ib 4 9 c
MEATY Lb.

Spare Ribs 39c
COUNTRY SMOKED Lb.

S A U S A G E 39c

BEEF Lb.

L I V E R  29c
DAISY Lb.

C H E E S E  39c
PRINTED BAG

“ FLOUR an* 2.49
391? BATTER BOWL FREE

BREAKFAST CUP Lb.

C O F F E E  79c
ROYAL

GELATIN 4 pkgs. 25c
KITCHEN KRAFT

BLACK EYE PEAS
2 cans 27c

MARIGOLD

O L E O
Lb.

21c
SWIFT 12 Oz.

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
FROPTED

OKRA & TOMATOES
2 cans 25c

b/ands MILK 3 tall cans 39c
DIXIE CRYSTAL

S U G A R  s .  49c
SANKA INSTANT 4 Oz.

C O F F E E  1.0 5

SW IFTS Qt.

JE W E L  O IL  59c
DURKEES y4 Lb. Can

Black Pepper 39c
GOLDEN

Ripe BANANAS 3ibs. 29c
GREEN

T U R N IP S  25c
FRESH PEAS 
FRESH CORN

CATFISH-MULLET

■

■Me?:-'

Sal

. 1
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LEGISLATIVE HIGHLIGHTS
(Continued on Page 6)

Tlie Florida Dairy association has assembled some im
pressive figures based on official reports of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, universities, and other sources 
showing that on the basis of quality and service, Floridians 
are getting milk at a fair and reasonable price, lower in many 
instances than in other areas.

Bills for the aid of the handicapped were introduced 
in the House by Representative Emmett S. Rolierts of 
Palm Beach and J. S. Alexander of Liberty.

The Roberts bill would permit state agencies and in
stitutions to purchase products of handicapped persons 
in non-profit workshops accredited by the Florida Coun
cil for the Blind or the State Division of Vocational Re
habilitation.

The Alexander bill would require persons or organ
izations soliciting funds for the blind to obtain permits 
from the Florida Council for the Blind.

A  reoccurrence of ice box deaths of children caused Rep. 
Cliff Herrell of Miami to introduce a bill that would impose 
stiff penalties on those who leave discarded ice boxes around 
where children can get into them and suffocate. The bill 
would provide a fine of $100 or ten days in jail, and each day 
that such ice boxes are left exposed would be considered a 
separate offense.

Mrs. Reuei t .  piatt jr .  and ’wo N e w  Service Station
sons of Cocoa are spending this | 
week here with Mr. and Mi's.

1 | Reuel T. Platt.

Your Dealer For
DAYTON PUMPS & 

WISCONSIN ENGINES
SALES and SERVICE

LUFFM AN’S 
Hwy. 301 -1 ML N. Ph. 160 Btue

1 / 2  p r i c e !

T U S S Y  
C R E A M  
D E O D O R A N T

...the  instant deodorant!
big SI j ar now Limited Time Only 50*

Instantly stops perspiration odor! Checks perspiration moisture!Safe for normal skin, delicate fabrics!
|1/2 price sale

T U S 8 Y  
S T IC K  D SO O O R AN T

Large SI size now 5 0*

Service Drug Store
W ALGREEN AGENCY

Meridian & 8H1 Plione 288
Dade City

Sets Grand Opening
A new service station at Trila 

coochee to be known as Bow 
man's Service Station is planning 
a big celebration on Friday and 
Saturday of this week which 
marks the grand opening.

The opening is featuring free 
prizes during Friday and Satur
day including 200 house plants, 
coin banks, balloons, and candy 
for the children. A  free drawing 
during the opening festivities 
will be held on Saturday night 
when a television set and two os
cillating fans will be given away.

The Florida Hillbilly Band is 
scheduled to play at the station 
on Saturday evening from 5:30 
to 8 o'clock.

The station will be operated by 
“ Red" Bowman and will feature 
Sinclair products.

New Trailer Park
A new trailer park has opened 

at a site ort Highway 301 around • 
two miles north of Dade City, 
uni is adequate enough to ac
commodate 20 housetraiiers at 
present.

The park has been named Lake j 
Trailer Park and is owned and1 
managed by B. E. Payne, who 
has operated a grocery store; 
near the new park site for a 
number of years. I

Payne announced that only 20 
spaces are available at present, 
out that facilities will be rapidly, 
expanded as needed. Buildings on' 
the site now include a modern1 
laundry room and bath houses 
for men and women. Septic tanks 
have been installed to accommo
date trailers that are equipped 
with bathroom facilities, he stat
ed.

According to Payne, future im
provements to be made will in
clude the construction of a recre
ation hall for guests at the park 
and the stocking of a .small lake 
on the premises with bream and 
bass for the fishing enjoyment of 
the guests.

Optimist Club Host 
For Zone Meeting

The Optimist Club of Dade 
City was host to all the clubs in 
this zone last Thursday evening 
at a meeting and dinner, which 
was held in the National Guard 
Armory.

It was Ladies Night and 12 
couples from Lakeland and five 
couples f r o m  Winter Haven 
joined in with ten couples from 
Dade City for an evening of fun 
and entertainment. There were 
also some guests present.

The Lakeland club was headed 
by their president, Dr. Richard 
E. Lawson, and Winter Haven by 
president Edmond R. Viestel. Dr. 
R. Hawkins of Lakeland led and 
cailed several square dances dur
ing the evening.

A  delicious dinner was served 
by the Ft. King Home Demon
stration Club. Mrs. David Co.v 
gleton offered piano selections.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Houston 
of New York City have moved 
here where he has accepted a 
position as treasurer of Pasco 
Packing company. They are re
siding on Carmen avenue in Clin
ton Heights.

LOCAL LANDMARK GOES TO SEA —  Many of us 
have watched the progress of a boat under construction, and 
one boat in particular. We’ve suggested, offered assistance, 
and possibly even hindered the
efforts of the builder in this 
case.

W e’re talking about Roddy 
Woodcock’s sleek (original de
sign) 20-foot outboard cruiser 
that finally felt the wetness of 
sea w’ater on Wednesday.

Over the four-year p e r i o d  
that Roddy has built or^ the 
boat, it became as fa m i ly  as 
most landmarks, outgrowing the 
garage in which it was started. 
Often times directions in, the 
neighborhood of 8th and Coleman 
were given by saying, “you know 
where that big boat is in the 
back yard?”

W ell .the answer all of us have 
awaited, the launching of this 
craft came Wednesday. The boat 
w a s  loaded early Wednesday 
morning and was floating freely 
in the waters o ff Bayport by 
noon.

And it exceeded all expecta
tions! Yes, the boat that first 
was to be a 20-foot inboard, but

then emerged as a 22-foot out
board cruiser, has advantages 
most haven’t. They say it’ll run 
straight as an arrow for a mile 
without a hand on the wheel, 4-s 
tree of pounding when the waves 
get a might high, pitches and 
rolls but little, and there are 
many more advantages we land
lubbers didn't grasp.

But here's the part we like to 
tell about. In all o f these years, 
Roddy never lost sight of his 
goal. It was, as he said, sort of a 
hobby, like s t a m p  collecting 
where there is no definite end in 
sight.

When he had a little spare 
time (like when the weather was 
too foul for hunting, fishing, or 
golfing) he built a little on the 
boar. Roddy said this also made 
it easy on the pocketbook. By 
buying a piece of wood now and 
then, nails, screws, etc., little by 
little, it sort of paid for itself.

Oh. incidentally, the craft is 
named “Hogan’s Goat.’’

The Rev. and Mrs. Frederick. day, her son. 
Pope and Col. and Mrs. E. G.
Cowen, or St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, will attend the Diocesan 
convention to be held in Ft.
Lauderdale next w^ek from Tues
day through Thursday.

F.&W . PUMPS
Ail Sizes

DURO PUMPS

Optimist Club Plans 
Square Dance Here

The Optimist Club o f Dnrte 
City announced this week that 
plans are underway for a round 
and square dance here Saturday 
night, April 30, at the National 
Guard Armory.

A ll proceeds from the dance 
will go towards the building fund 
for the Babe Ruth League ba l̂ 
park, which is now under con
struction.

The dance will begin at 9 p.m. 
and music will be furnished by 
the Sox Meat Packing Company 
band of Tampa.

Psychology Professor 
Addresses Rotarians

Charles A. Henderson, a mem
ber of the faculty o f Pasco high 
school, was guest speaker at the 
Rotary Club meeting here Mon
day and spoke, on the’ subject of 
adolescence.

In addition to his duties at Pas
co high school he is a professor 
o f psychology' at Florida South 
erii College.

The Rev. Elliott: S. Ritch o l the 
Brooksviile Rotary Club also was

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poole 01 
Valdosta arrived Friday and visit
ed until Monday as the guests of 
her sister, Mrs. Nell Pinholster, 
who had as other guests on Sun-

David Pinholster, 
and hfcs three sons, Chris, Jeff 
rey, and Walton, and her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Loe-.vy of Tampa.

Mrs. J. II. Futch. Mrs. Ledon 
Smith, and Mrs. G e o r g e  W. 
Simon represented the Junior 
Woman’s Club at the annual con
vention of the Florida Federation 
of Women's Clubs, held in Tam
pa this week.

Wins Patrol Trip 
To Washington, D. C.

Norma Benefield, 13-year-old. 
pupil o f the 7th grade o f the 
Dade City elementary school and 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Lee Benefield, has been selected 
for the annual School Safety Pa
trol trip to Washington, May 4-8.

A  member o f the school’s safe
ty^ patrol, composed o f 32 boys 
and girls in equal number, she 
was chosen by the patrol for the 
honor o f the trip, arranged by 
the Tampa Motor Club for pa
trol members from 13 counties 
in this area. Expenses o f the 
trip are being shared by the Ro
tary Club, the Kiwanis Club, the 
P.-T.A., and the school.

She will leave Tampa on May 
1 with the youthful tour party of 
-.nrnvimatelv 150 members and 

the chaperones, and w ill be locat
'd ai the Ambassador hotel while 
in Washington for three days of 
sightseeing. A  personal appear
ance by Hopalong Cassidy anc 
his horse has been added to the 
features o f this 19th ann” a’ 
School Safety Patrol Assembly 
^nd parade in Washington on 
May 7 when the patrol represen
tatives from this area will march 
down Constitution avenue with 
30,000 other youngsters, partici
pating in t h i s  annual event 
planned by the American Auto
mobile association.

The West Coast group will ar
rive in Tampa on the return trip 
at noon, May 8.

Principal Joe Benson states 
that Jack Hallas. who is in 
charge o f the Safety Patrol at 
the Dade City elementary school, 
will arrange for a day’s outing 
for all patrol members of the 
fifth/sixth, and seventh grades, 
before the end of school as a re
ward for their faithful service 
during the school year in protect
ing their schoolmates at haz
ardous crossings.

WSCS to Elect
Officers Tuesday

The general meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
church will be held on Tuesday 
night at 8 o'clock at the church, 
with Mrs. Barton S. Embry pre
siding.

All members are urged to at
tend this meeting when officers 
for the new year will be elected.

seasonal residents o f Dade City, 
left early today to return to 
their home in Carrolton. Ohio, 
for the summer. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Robert 11. 
Robinson of Carrolton, w h o  
Irove down for them, arriving 
ruesday.

—o—
The Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Bums 

of Marianna, formerly of Dade 
City, visited their friends. Dr. 
ind Mrs. R. D. Sistrunk. last 
>veek. Other recent guests o f Dr. 
»nd Mrs. Sistrunk were her sis
ters, Mrs. T. D. Ilalliday of Jack
sonville and Mrs. R. A. Bedgood 
>f Arabi, Ga., who spent several 
lays here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Larkin had 
is guests last week, her mother. 
Vlrs. Albert Prim Jr. o f Way- 
•ross. Ga., and also had as other 
quests for a f e w  days, Mrs. 
Prim’s sister, Mrs. W. W. McCor- 
quodale, and friend. Miss Ruth' 
Andrews, of Jackson. Ala.

Thomas left today for Quitman, 
Ga., to visit relatives, and will 

, spend the weekend in Macon 
1 with their daughter. Miss Ted 
Thomas, a student at Wesleyan 
College.

Major and Mrs. James S. Mc
Cabe and three children, John, 
Kim, and Denise, left Sunday to 
return to Shaw A ir Force Base, 
Sumter. S. C.. after a few  days' §  
visit here with Mrs. McCabe’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. K. But
ler, and other relatives.

Col. and Mrs. John Harrison 
o f Bradenton were the weekend 
guests o f their friends, Col. and 
Mrs. E. G. Cowen.
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•  Power Mowers
•  Outboard Motors

An Makes 
WESTEEN AUTO  

ASSOCIATE STORE 
E. Pasco A m  Dade City 

Phone 400
REPAIR SERVICE

IS  O U R  BUSINESS
Following your physician’s prescriptions 
with professional precision from fresh, 
potent drugs, we are in business for 
YOUR health. At your service, all waysl

Our accuracy is your protection

Cash Drug Store
The Prescription Store 

Sain Lathcm, It-Ph., Owner

i.v T i i k  n i n  t i T H o t n T  o k  t i i k  
S IX TH  Jt U ir iA I .  C llt l- l  IT  IX 

A M I KOI* P A S C O  CO CSf TV , 
K I.O IIID A. IN CIIA.VCEHV.

M  IT  TO H I  IK T  T IT L E  
No. (HMD 

DORfS M. RARTOO, P lain tiff.
FREL> C. -HARRIS, et ux,

Defendants.
• N O T IC E  TO K II.K  W H IT T E N  

DKKENSE.S 
THE STATE OK FLORIDA TO:

KUEI> «\ HARRIS and ..................
HARRIS, his unknown spouse. if 
out- h«- has, and if any of the abort 
be married, their unknown spouse*,. 
:ii«I if any o f the be-deceased,
their unknown heirs or personal 
representatives, Jind aiiy and till 
other persons having. owning, or 
claiming any right. title, claim, or 
interest in ;ind to the following de- 
seribed lands, lying and being in 
Paaco County, Florida, to-wit:

IjoIm 15 and IS, B lock XI, sm the 
name are numbered and nhown 
on the map or pint o f MOOItK'tt 
F ill  VT A U D IT IO N  to 7,rpb>r- 
Itilln. Florida, an the Miun)r is 
rrevrded in the Public  Record* 
of ISimco Count)', F lorida.
You arc hereby notified that th« 

above Plaintiff has filed her Com
plaint and Amended Complaint in 
the above entitled .Court for the 
purposes of quieting the title of her 
•grantee in -and to the above de
scribed binds, and you are hereby 
now required to file your written 
defense* thereto ;.it the office of. 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court at 
Padu City, Florida, on or before the 
20th day of May, and serve if
copy of such defenses ujhjii the So
licitors for the Plaintiff, to-wit. 
Kelly & Hales, -it Zejiliyrhllls. F lor
ida, otherwise the allegation* of the 
said Complaint and Amended Com-

Here’s Modem  12-volt electrical system!

The only car in the low-price field 
with the extra energy of 12 volts 
. . . twice the clcctrical punch.

4 Faster, stronger cranking for cold- 
wcathcr starts and a “fatter” spark 
for faultless high-speed operation.

o u t  -  V  8 ’ s

ever
Highes) standard compression ratio in its field!
Chevrolet’s compression ratio is 8 to 1, to wring every pos
sible ouncc of power and extra miles out of every gallon.

«
Requires only four quarts of oil!
Chevrolet’s V 8 engines are so effi
cient they need only four quarts of * 
ofl . . .  so you save money on every 
oil change!

Highest horsepower per pound!

These great V 8"s weigh far less than 
any similar engine in America, top 
the low-cost field in power per pound!

•  -

*

\



CHEVROLET

| for the new year- will be elected. 1who had as other guests on Sun-1 pa this week.big Si jar now ' 1  f fLimited Time Only t

Instantly stop? perspiration odor! Cheeks perspiration moisture! Safe for normal skin, delicate fabric*!
W l/ 2  price sale
p -*  TUS8 Y
j ST IC K  DEODORANT

Large $1 size now 5 0 * plus tax

IX T U B  r i l t t ' l  IT H 'O l ItT OK TM K  
SIX TH  J t 'D IC IA I. t I R C t IT  IX

ax d  for  i* a s c o  c o i s n ,
FLORIDA. IX CHAXX'ERV.

M  IT  T O  U I  IK T  T IT L K  
So. 80411

DORIS M. BARTOO.
Plaintiff.

Modem  12-voft clcctricai system!

The only car in the low-pricc field 
with the extra energy of 12 volls 
. . . twice the clcctricai punch.

Faster, stronger cranking for cold- 
weathcr starts and a “ fatter” spark 
for faultless high-speed operation.Service Drug Store

W ALGREEN AGENCY

Meridian & 8th Flionc 288
Dade Citj

Highes t standard compression ratio in its field!

Chevrolet’s compression ratio is 8 to 1, to wring cveTy pos
sible ounce of power and extra miles out o f every gallon.

'w ja  "w u  Requires only four quarts of oil!

Chevrolet’s V 8 engines are so effi- 
k k , . cient they need only four quarts o f 

I p oil . . .  so you save money on every 
H P  W m  t — I oil changc!

Psychology Professor 
Addresses Rotarians

Charles A. Henderson, a mem
ber o f the faculty o f Pasco high 
school, was guest speaker at the 
Rotary Club meeting here Mon
day and spoke, on the’ subject of 
adolescence.

In addition to his duties at Pas
co high school he is a professor 
o f psychology at Florida South 
cm College.

The Rov. Elliott S. Ritch of the 
Brooksviile Rotary Club also wTas 
a guest at the meeting and gave 
a short resume of the progress 
o f that club.

DURO PUMPS Highest horsepower per pound!

These yrcat V 8’s weigh far less than 
any similar engine in Amcrica, top 
the low-cost field in power per pound!

Both Wholesale

and Retail

Shortest piston stroke in the industry!

Thrce-inch stroke reduces cylindcr- 
wal! friction, generates less heat, 
permits more compact design.LIBRARY GROUP - - -

(*'ontinii«‘*T irorn 1’afjfv 1).
finance a building fund drive 
later, and to better acquaint and 
interest local citizens with the 
facilities o f the library now avail
able to all in the county and the 
need for a larger and more ade
quate library building to keep 
pace with the growth o f the com
munity.

CENTRAL STATE 
WELL DRILLING
Marshall Auton, Prop. 

Phone 6037 Blue

RFD Dade City

The pistons do far less traveling 
per mile . . .  that means less engine 
wear, lighter loads on bearings, 
longer life.

IN  T il F C IR C U IT  C O IIIT  OK T H U  
M V T H  .11 D K IA I ,  C lH C l’ IT  IX 
A X D  KOU P A S C O  C O IX T V , 
KI.OKIDA. IX  C1IAXCKHY.

M  IT  TO 41 M K T  T IT L E  
Xo. 0078 

W A LT E R  Ii. LA MU,
Plaintiff.

CKO. FURMAN, et ux.
Dcfendanta. 

r .v T Iu l:  TO KII.K  W IU T T K N  
DKKKXSKS  

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
CKO- FURMAN and ..............  FUR 
MAN. his unknown spuunc. if one lie 
has. nnd if any of the above hr 
married, their unknown 8|iuU9"h, 
and if any of tii«i above be de
ceased, their unknown heirs or per
sonal representatives, and any and 
all other persons having, owning, 
or dainting any right. title, claim, 
'■r interest in and to the following 
described I.iiids. lying and being in 
Paseo County. Florldn, to-wit: 

l<ol« 1 nnd 2. llloek 119, ■■ (b r  
Munir 11 rr  numbered nnd nhonii 
on the mti|> nr plat o f the 
T O W S  OK Z K P IIY IIIU L L S . an 
the Nuntr Ik recorded In the 
Public Records o f Pomco Coun
ty. Klnrlda.
You are hereby notified that the 

above Plaintiff has filed his Com
plaint in the above entitled Court 
for the purposes of iiuietinp: his title 
in and to the above described lands, 
and you are hereby now required 
fo file vour written defenses there
to at the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court at Dade City, Florida, 
on or before the 20th day of May. 
IS55. and serve a copy of such de
fenses upon the Solicitors for the 
Plaintiffs.. to-wit. Kelly & Sales, at 
Zephythills. Florida, otherwise the 
allegations of the said Complaint 
will be takefi as confessed by you.

W ITNESS my hand and official 
seal of said Court this 18th day of 
April. 1955.

S T A N LE Y  C. B U R N S ID E  
As Clerk o f the Circuit Court 

(SEAL.)
By: CAROLYN D. FALLS  
Deputy Clerk 

KELLY & BALES  
Vttornevs for Plaintiff 
"Zephyrhills. Florida 
1-21-5-Y2-840

AAAAAA
m otoram ic

HEADQUARTERS FOR

T E LE V IS IO N
SALES & SERVICE

■ r r ^  • m o t o r o l a
1 1 1 © a d m ir a l

H| •  PHILC0

•  a m a n a
n e w  1955 Food Freezers

Motorola TV
with •  MOTOROLA J! 

High Fidelity j j 
Phonographs

The "Two-Ten" 4-Door Sedan. YouII find toot favorite awdel 
among Chevrolet's complete line ol Fither Body beouliei.

COMPLETE and OFFICIAL figures show that again in 1954— for the 19th straight year—  •

M O RE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS TH A N A N Y OTHER CAR!

H I G H L A N D S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
■ s “Serving Pasco County Since 1923”

307-11N. SEVENTH STREET PHONE 123 ; M

•  MOTOROLA 
Color TV

PICTURE 
Model 21Tf21E

$169.95
NOTICK OF LEGISLATION  

T O  W HOil IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice, is hereby vriven of intention 
to apply to tli>- 1955 session of the 
Florida legislature for pusdaKe of 
an act

Relating to shrimp: closing 71 
certain area, of Pasco County to 
the taking of shrimp: fixing  
penalty aad effective date.Phone 623



P rices  A
s " S U P E R - R IG H T

See How Low A i P ’s Prices Are On 
FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETABLES!

s Are  On R E C l N t l Y  R E D U C E D  G R O C E R

c h e c k  a n a
Tin? Dado Citv 
(Fla.) Banner 
IB Thursday, 
April 21, 1955

Super-Right” Corn-Fed —  Fresh

SW»EK.|tIGifT,
rmrm ww‘n*ie

FRYERS
‘Taliuadire Farms” —  Country Cured 
| J  £  12 To 14 Lb.
H  i l l .  MW ii \  Average

‘Super-Right” Ready-to-Eat
Super-R igh t”  
E’reat y0ur fan
a'v’ *ow price!

SMOKED
'Super-Right” Skinless — AH Meat

Cooked Nice Deductions from Price Reductions!

Cap’n John’s —  Quick Frozen The steadily growing list of grocery price reductions 
A&P has featured since January 1st is evidence that 
you get more low prices on more items, more days of 
the week, at A&P. You don't have to be a Dr. Watson 
to make that deduction. It’s elemental! So is this:
You can cut yoUr total food bill substantially by taking 
advantage of these hundreds of reduced prices, in addi
tion to A&P’s regular store wide low prices and many 
weekly specials.
I f  you’re on the trail of better buys, here's a clue that 
will lead you straight to them. Come see . . . come save 
at A&P!

CUSTOMERS RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
A&P Food Stores 

420 Lexington Avenue. New York 17, N. Y.

Super-Ri?ht” Smoked Tender
;s® Picnics ca 
‘re’s no better

Center 
Cut lb

Quick Frozen, Dressed & Drawn, Fat

Armour’s

Young Tender
Heavy Western

IT TASTES BETTER! - 
That's why millions prefer 
Custom Ground A*P COFFEE!

Right' SeasoniYou know  AkP premium-quality Coffee is going 
to taste better! You see your choice Custom Ground, 
while you smell the real coffee aroma. Your first 
blissful sip shows you why it’s so popular with 
lovers of fine coffec!

2Si H6HT O'CLOCK SS 7f *
full-Bod l t d  R E D  C IR C L E  j 2 Wfn#jr

1 -lt . A « #  1-15. A C e  3 -lfc .M
BAS O w *  $2.43 BAG $2.49

FRESH TENDER

Big Value! Big Treat!
Golden Loaf Cake 
Strawberry P ie.
Blueberry Fie 
Sliced White Bread

PICKLE PATCH —  Fresh Kosher Style

each 25c
8-inch m a
Each 4 9 C
8-inch m gg
Each 4 j C

l ull Lh. +  m

Loaf 1 4 C

FRESH GOLDEN TENDER

FOZZ PURE

FANCY QUALITY



s A i e  O n  R K t N f l Y  R E D U C E D  G R O C E R

Low  A&P ' s  Pr i ces A r e  
F A M I L Y  yFAVO RI TES I

ust RiShV Season!
You krxtw AfcP premium-quality Coffee is going 
to taste better! You see your choice Custom Ground, 
while you smell the re a/ coffee aroma. Your first 
blissful sip shows you why it’s so popular with 
lovers of fine coffee!

EIGHT O'CLOCK £  7fc*a*
Full-toditd m  e m e u  I t  Winef B O K A I  

U l .  M k - lo ,  1-11. f l K c
BAG 8 9 *  $2.43 MO *2.49

Big Value! Big Treat!
Golden Loaf Cake 
Strawberry Pie - 
Blueberry Pie 
Slicied White Bread

FIRM RED RIPE

PICKLE PATCH —  Fresh Kosher Style

each 25c
8-inch m 

Each

Each 4 5 C
Full Lb. *  M

Loaf 1 4 C

FRESH GOLDEN TENDER

FOZZ PURE FANCY LONG GREEN

FANCY QUALITY

14 OZ. BOTTLE 2-LB. CELLO BAG

FLAGA BABY LIMAS

Wesson Oil pt. bot. 35c qt. bot. 59c 
Wilsons Chopped Beef 12-oz. can 29c

6-oz. Pkg.
Van Camps Tenderoni 2 for 23c
Iona Tender
Cut Beans 1-lb. can 10c
Van Camps Hominy 1 4 x/>-o t .. can 9c
Sunnyfleld Long Grain
Rice 2-lb. pkg. 29c

Kelloggs All Bran 6-oz. pkg. 25c
Llbliys Fancy \
Vienna Sausage v 4-oz. can 15c
Jun Dandy
Grits 2 lb. pkg. 15c 5-lb. pkg. 33c 
%
Cabin Homo
Com Meal 2-lb. pkg; 15c 5-lb. pkg. 29c

Libbys
Pineapple Juice 46-oz. can 25c
A&P
Apple Sauce 16-oz. can 15c
A&P
Fruit Cocktail 17-oz. cUn 23c
Iona
Peaches 29-oz. can 27c
Nabisco Ritz Crackers 1-lb. box 31c
Regular Size Popular Brands
Cigarettes ctn. 2.15
By Sunshine
Hydrox Cookies l y ^ - o z . pkg. 23c
AngehiK White or Colored
Marshmallows 10-oz. pkg. 19c
Childhood Sticks
Bob’s Candy 5-oz. pkg. 19c
Iona —  Full Pack
Tomatoes 1-lb. can 10c

Famous Ann Page Foods At 
Reduced Prices

Tomato

y o u r  c h o ic eANN PAGE— Pure PLUM

SEALTEST —  All Flavors

ANN  PAGE—Old Fashioned

BETTY CROCKER
A&P ANN PAGE— Luscious

Sweet Potatoes •WfcON PU*

IONA BRAND
BEECHNUT STRAINEDBATH SIZEWITH FACE CLOTH

SURF T  30c I 
Giant Size 59c Lge

ARMOUR'S STARARMOUR’S STARARMOUR’S STARARMOUR’S STAR Potted MEAT 
3 'SZVSc

DeviledHAM 
3-oz. can 19c
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Entered as second class matter fin July 23, 
1913, at the post office at Dade City, Florida, 
under Act o f March 3, 1879.’

Objectionable advertising not accepted. Un
satisfactory dealings with concerns represented 
in this paper should be reported to this office. 
The publisher reserves the right to' discontinue 
any advertisement without notice.

M  DADE CITY BANNER, ESTA6JSHED 1913 

THf'DAOt-’CITY STAR, ESTABLISHED 1904 

CONSOLIDATED, OCT 9, 1915 WASHINGTON
NEWS LETTER

a  From

“ I  pledge allegiance to the flag 
of the United States nf America 
and to the Republic for which it 
stands, one nation, t nder God. in
divisible, with liberty and justice 
for all.”
—Francis BellaVny.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Pasco Couni y 

One Y e a r ___:___$2.50 Six Months _

Out o f County
One Y e a r______ $3.00 Six Months _

(Strictly Cash in Advance)

MARGARET BAZZELL, Owner 
H. S. BAZZELL. Editor 

H. E. TAYLOR. Business lfcin.-wr<-r Too Many Farmers
By ROGER W. BABSON

BY RUSSELL KAY

“Melting pot of race, creed and color in 
le Deep South!” That’s what Etude Mag- 
sine, bible of the music world, says about 
ie famous Stephen Foster Memorial Flor- 
ja Folk Festival held annually on the 
toss-draped banks of the immortal Suwan- 
5c River, at White Springs.
|| The -Florida -Folk ' Festival, that is now 
itractirig • national attention got its start 
fjree years ago when Dr. Alton C.. Moms 
I  the University of Florida, an authority
Sn- *
'f. folklore and author of many books on 
Be subject, helped form an organization of 
Sfymen and women to perpetuate this 
|piteT’s -rich cultural history.

This year’s festival will be staged at the 
stephen Foster Memorial at White Springs 
Slay 1,2, 3, and promises to be the most

I
 ill event yet staged. Florida is made 
I all nationalities, pome being direct 
id ants of the five nations so closely 
lied with Florida history. These ear- 
[tlers and others wlio followed to es- 
h colonies in the state brought with 
[the folk music, songs and dances of 
[respective native lands. Much of this 
re is generations old.

[day these folks make up the great 
ig pot that is America. Most of them 
ktive born or naturalized citizens, but 
roots go back to many nations —  

[ Poland. England, France. Italy. Afri- 
norca. Greece, the Scandinavian coun- 
Germany and many others. 

leFlorida Folk Festival firings them 
gether on the beautiful Stephen Fos- 
emorial grounds where they sing their
5 songs, dance their native dances, 
taeir native music on their own instru- 
L play games and tell stories ages old 
the aid of puppets, and enjoy the fel- 
ip the gathering affords. . -
prida’s Folk Festival is sponsored 
\ by the Folk Festival Association and

Y ^ w r C o n t / r e s s m a it

William G (sift) Cramer

^ ^ mfltfpp n f nnfp it mitrHl tcm nrnnMn't rlaro nroVrtlvP WAF



WtfWJ-ES^AfifiSHED ,1913' :' . < ' P  TH U B SD A > *l, 
^ S jS S f t W - S f A ^ X f c L lS H ©  1904: :'
M^djijsbUbAtm; o c t m s  A  :• :v;,i9i3,“'ni;.,theipwhbiiN*>1.^10  ciiy/nwM .̂

■ i-Tgnder ActratMarch'V?B?9,.. ' " \ -v.̂ t " * - 
• OtiJ^tlonable'.-aTdvcrtWnB «ok; »«e*pW.%-Wi»‘  -

: •; Wl&loctory. iteallng*;wllh %’orowti# WpiwwnWi 
A ’, lath is ipoperidmuldbe.reportrsltbthls'offlce., 

//njc;:jpU )^h »:.r^ rv ifi the,right to rlUcnntimie 
any1nttyert^ipw^Trtihout,nptke. ; '.i.Vff .'

pledgq, allegiance to the. flag 
Ifeb 'fHhe United States of America' 
IP 'and.ia the Republic for which it 

Jf^trtafids. one liiilion, v ntler God. in- 
pl^diviabio, with liberty andi justice 
îorrSL".' ■- ••':•/ ;î ~Eiaiic!s:BellaYny.

_-_-•
^^-MAHGARST BAZZELL, Owner 

H::A. BAZ3ELU Edllor
TAYLOR, Eualnen* JlfLnwrnr

•Too Late To Classify BY RUSSEL KAY'

jjjSUngVpot e ffa c e , creed -and; color in 
«p|Sbii1ik!'-^That's what Etude Mag- 

Itfilb le o f  ih&nttisic world, says al*out 
mousSteplien-Foster -Memorial Flor-'

CROSSED W1KKS -  A  family 
1 “ spit is l>nr«4ng amtvng Iho usual 
:.VlWMristf Florida D e la tio n  here.
'-** It te so unusual tmd also «a  un- 

• opwsarj’ that if cun'!, be nvet'.
- w  M i  vnmnd^Mwd, it -

started wt*n Senswr SmMhftris '•- 
had luncheon wUh Secretaiy of 

I the Navy. Charics S. ’nwmas Us.1 
'. week. Fallowing the cw-tcgclhcr. .

a s t o r y  appeared In Florida 
* • which credited the Senator with 

having smired the Navy's puna* 
tse to have Pensacola fexriwr 
deepened and improved— *  pro-- 
ject whicii' has been jtmder con
sideration and iflsrnssabn lor a 

t i e  Florida Federation o f  Music Clubs; I t  is
under the .personal direction-of Hiss Thel- was anmber jpeat job c  me by

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In'Jism  County1 

■ * $020 Sbc Months. . .  

Out of County
______S3.C0 Six' Months —
(Strictly Cash in Advance)

. n a lW h y .  A p ia  21,' 1953

WASHIN
NEW S L.

Fron

\yASHINOTON —  Not!ling has stirred the Amerie^nl^ -j 
people in a long time as did the announcement this past w « fe ^ V  
o f  success in the long search for an end-to the’p eriod jcp te^e^ .^  
o f  poliomyelitis. - . __________________'. '

Every parent and e v e r y  • s *■-«*,?!&:'-i
home In America is affected op- - *  T j  _  • A
tlraislkally by the great ills- J J . O W  S  j L j l l S l I l p S S  A *

T o o  M a n y  F a r m e r s  ̂

By ROGKB >V. BABSONil^

ma Boltin, Gainesville teacher o f  folklore. 
Hundreds o f talented’ children-and. adults

-on the partjeipnte in the three-day ceremonies,'
| f^en^ian i{S;p f 'thejm mqrial Stiwan- while”thousands o f others attend the a ffa ir
^e^at-W iu^e^pringa.; ( as spectators.
”'& $ ^ n d a r*% i$ ^  tliat is now Officials in charge o f  this year’s event 

.it*en liim ‘ 'jgo\ -its •. start , say tliat the 1905 Festh-al will have the
^ la ^ V a g Q -w h e n ^ r . AHon .Mon-is largest cast and the most varied repertoire

^fe^lDivc-rsitj-' 6f,Florida, an authority 0f  any stage presentation conducted in
^Iblpreriuid 'author! o f  many bonks on Florida. Here the universal language o f

iqbject,' helped.form an or^apirAtion o f music provides the one plane on which jm» -
j e n ^ n d -  women , to -perpetuate, this p]G Qf  all nations, races and creeds can
^ p te h -  cultural .history, meet’ and enjoy the warm fellowsliip God
|^^ijV£ar’s*kistnval‘wilLbe staged at the intended they should.

J ^ a t e r  M em om rat-W hite Springs President J. L. McMullen of-L ive Oak,
an^ Pj^jnNes to be tin* most 0f  the association, stated that this

|jj\eveht-yet" stagetl. F lorida in made y ^ r *s festival would o ffe r  representation
I  a lt nationalities, ^ome being direct jjy lg  ymtionalitlus' w ith.over 1,000 persons
Bdants. of^thef^vji-nations; so- closely pafticipjitinR-.
■ied-with' Florida liistory.'' These ear- . . , , .__  ,
f ,  ~ . .• _ Among* those jdm idy signed up-nre a
k.!ers and .others who followed to es- „  . ,  * T ___
I V  . . *.;• -Vw.r.- . i .. ■ Mormon rhoir, Peruvian• dancers, Negro

spiritual singei-s, Indian. Slavic anij Polish 
dancem nnd singers, English tale tellers, 
Irish ballad singers. Pan American, Spanish 
nnd Italian singers and (laricqrs/and Amer
ican folklore artists. " ; Y* 

| t i v p ^ h i ; o i ^ t « i i e a  .citiwins; but; *. U> lu s ic  on the festival pregi-am includes 
■^oots- g o ; backf tOyrhany nations —7' :lAn^oists. guitarists, orchestras, ensembles. 
I i ^ a ^ ^ a A d ; ^ w i B e ;  *.Mtera. musical novelty ,a r t is t ,  quartets,
|ndrtaVrGr^e, . t ^  choreses. glee dubs and community singers.

The Festival is;a non-profit organization

Strotor Smalhfra. «*n n  in truth 
Jhe Pensarola faarbar program 
is 8 pel project o f Congressman 
Bob Sikes — and has bm> pr<»- 
moted-and irorfcfd on rarefiiHy 
for several years by Sikt~; with 
the conpcratkin of the rtty orfl- 
cials o f Pensacola. ICn mention 
was made o l this etfon. In the 
Smaihers storj-.

Xe»r3y r\v*y Ciahs«ssmnn In 
VVasJilnfiton has one bic poi pro* 
j w  that he I i  proud ut. nnd on

covery o l Dr. Jonas Salk. to 
whom all ol us ore indebted.
I  am sure that neariv all of:us 
have thought of someway of 
expressing .our gratitude to 
this man of science aridT to the 1 for little ehangc, ln!xarra" 
countless others who also have pricey and Tnnn costs for' the;^. 
been engaged la poUo research, mainder of this year, f t ir  lhcrc.ifl . 
and who thus contributed to Mother serious long-rnnge 'priibf;; 
the final succtss. leni facing-the fanner, jrhat.-ls
Other equally devoted aden- ihc trend toward -mecbantotiqn;

fiUSSIAN GUMS 
. ARE SMK£I>

CJance at major war. *s a resTdC —- - ..... ----.—
is reduced ncariy to the vanish- ,ists  throughout the nation are and larger, farms. ’.- 
ine point . . .  Tbis conclusion is engaged in research seeking a Althotigh the day o t  .wiiSliy
the ba*e. 00 - whirfi ■ American pwrenllv© or cure for cancer. It mechanized fiirms^-is stlUjiomeV
planning rests, us strategj- Is would « cm to he desirable time away, it would sccm);thtit-'
shaped now to im d  developing anfl neriaps logical —  that some J(lc impact of mechanizatlph-wlli:- -H
thirsts, II undetlies rtxirions of tht profits fnim the wjti-j«llo ^  Icjt more and-morel’ In^tfi^’ - : 
that relate to Communist China senlm should e<> into thLs work, aiien,L t L̂s, may 'gradually/- :
at'this thnt** ‘ — after-affect of this great dis> force many of the smnlleri'fafni; ' V ■
- “l i e  U. S  I>Je»i's published a covery is that drug houses in eis out o f business. ’.'rT ►A-t ' - 
majxfcan s h o w in g  precisely this cm’n lo’ u^ ' ^  I f  this proves to bo-tVeicase, .-.
where our air bases arr. endr- tag ^ CUI^ i  m an y  Tarm Workers! wHl?be •*,

-  - sirum. ard there *111 be fQra?d ^  nmp,nyment .el3e.

J

nizrd and planned for . novtf lby' ;
industry, and tlus

1 colonies .in the1 state brought with 
5 .folk music,, songs and -dances o f . 

I i ’pspectiye;native lands. Much ol' this 
Y;is,generations old.'*'

r:  tlttese -folks mjtk’e up tin ;. great 
ig 'pot thatis-Am^ncni-.Most of-th.em.;

'v.$-’ ' . THe
fc ^ o n M tF ^ r - i^ t tv f f l^ iir in s r s iih e m " : and ihe 
K i i t e k S  ‘laSriSjrfttf ft’J i ■■ S«-'TT«* - m it

jcci mat w  is proun uu nnu on A  tarelully resimrrbed *rtWe eUngtheU^SJt, ahd their strik ni^innt larcen in wick umpn»yn»eni.-.ei3c-.
which he works tirHessly. This hs the U. S. News and World Rr- inc potCtiliaL U is a comfonjag E ™ ) " ^ 5 i  prwluci whcro Fortunately -.the diange
happens to bo one of Sikes’ big P°rt, Jadirtg rational «tcW > illustration showing our H-bomh for a long time 10 come. — -»—T *•• -
projects. \Vhcn the «o ry -  r.p news magazine, m 'ed t  that Uris carrier^ capatne of more than 

■ pearcd on it. Sikes aqd the Pen- nation now has tlewdoj**! such 000 miles an hour,, baaed in 
saeola rity fathers w « «n ’t wry a trtmendoijs ndiltary s^xengtb Greenland. Britain. France. Mo- 
happy. Comment on Capitol Hid that Russia will WH &»re to start j-oc-ca. Tripoli, -Grecce. Tuticey. 
tram a munbrr o f souiw: smns a major war a£»inst us In the Saudi Arabia. Philippin&i, (ikin- 
to >dd up to this: if the Senator foreseeable .futum This -is im- aaa, Guam, Japan, Alaska, and 
is trying to pave the way for his portwu ,ne«s. Th j article should on hlg ha\-al carriers in all the 
coming senatorial rampaipn by convince anyone that the United seas. In a matter o f two to four 
getting a lot o f publicity around Stale* dw s’ not haw to cringe hoars sufficient U. S..bombers 
Florida, this Js Uie wrong way **dore the •Communists nr ap- could g a  through to the vitals of 
to do It. He can do more harm pease them for fear that they Russia's military establishment 
than good to his future by hav- are ready and saxious to launch (0 wipe it off the map. 
ing Sikes mad at him — or even a major war against us. Su lm .i™  To Expand
slightly cool— than by the page For yean J tave roc tended Bui the most Important am
or two of copy thai his story won that the bardbeaded realists who elusion hi «he U. S. News article, 
for him. control ‘ lmemat\ojial Commurv m my opinion, is this: ~At the

As a matter.of note. Jt might ism wouldn’t dare provoke war «a n » time, however, other con- 
be pointed, nut that Florida pro- with the United States aa long as elusions are being drawn from 
jecUt are USUHlly promoted on *  HI oar indusfaiil production the und<Tl>ing certainty of de- 
"delegattonwide’ ' basis. For ex- facilities »o  far surpaaed those struciion far Russia In any. hlg 
amplr, last j^ear when a gTpup of o f "RusKia and her satellites, and war. Inflhraiion and Fnb%-ersion ^rf^ „ , nr
12 men were In Washington from »2l cur peojpie were *Jd  on the . . .  become even more Important |r~r? - Ri»hth' District "is  the connection .... .......................
Pertsarola in talk about this same American way ot life sulflcient- weapon* for Communism, will be n(n.. nMKt , w  0# tj,e Cnnnres- should count his blessings', nnd 
project — Sikes tool: them per- ly to W-alously defend It and pro- pusned harder as the dunce o l s jo^ i prayer group whlch^n«?ts not become discouraged.. He of- 
sonally to see Secretary Thomas. l « «  It. Since Ifcey dldni due gains through outright war re- f  b ed fas t in the Canifol each ten has the advantage of being 
At that time, SPces invited all nf prmxta'war with .ut unteK they cedes." Yes. the Reds will step Tliurai , v moadnc handy with tools,
the other members o f  the dek- cnuld cripple p u r  productive op their Fifth Column activities 3 m ,  ThesmaU farmer must usually
gaUon to-go itong with him. might and aoooatt our at aU. points aTOmxl tbe tfobe. >EWS jm ^ T T ilS : Coast and be his own carpenter.' mechanic,

should be gradual, hut thls -ls :a 
DIVIDING UNEOF DISAS- ■’!”'>!«" l» ?SSE

TER: Senator Holland. Con- 
grmonan Sikes, and I lia%*e ? ’
called to the attention o f the - 1l"
Sw-TT-Ury or Agriculiun' »  Inrtostrs' ■>■» »  prcparcd to 
basic phj-Etai b n : m u -ho *<*"<* " “<■ surplus Ijtm-Work, 
reccnt lird  I r o o z o  which « « •  Govnrancnt w u lj eet lo. 
struck the Him orchnrds <.!
North Florida was not hlock- ™ ' = ’ hJ> > *5? '
add In the OTO by a county «™  “  C“ V “  ™ *
lint A -disjster" w « .  dc <»™> worker t.imsclIltuiJl alsn 
dared lor Walton. Jackson. «“ > “ f, ' »  « »
Bay. and Calhoun countics, but ca,l>- 11 -'Pr1 J there
not for eran larcer tuns pn^ < W  ■» rololutlonarj- tianecs In 
during roomies In the sime d'onnnUis ol fannlnc. 
area — Jeffereon, Leon, and In business, the man who. sees 
Alachua. We have urged recon- work in 10s own line diminishing 
sideration. tu rn s  Id another enterprise, 

»  • * either aa owner or worker, Mnre 
MATTHEWS ELECTED: Con- *»«en than not he does even bet- 

1311! y Matthews, of ler in the new endeavor. In this 
- - • - .................. 'a r m  worker

ami the public cortinlly iS y f t g it i f  S d  t o  3 ! C S ‘ 2 ^ 5 ^ ^ t a i a i l l l c d  me ond eleclrldan. ^ .d  he;has.
&pV iep  Fos- 1 ,to iU ,qSy>W 2« ® " K  v.cruc hiakets and Story them territory.uid otl«r*U e ap. i t e ,  they ( in ,  m ak e ' «a r  l ie  pubBcaUm ol Uu » h  edl- y j " 61'  ™wV%  £ S ’- "

lim orin l^  ouhds wliiire the.v stag their spend the day while they are being rater-/ explained that all were pres-ct peasing them..thus making-tfce=n through subversion, they will try ™ n ° r, „  ^  :  ’ Tart emoiovcs ’•
• ■ • ............... • • ’  "  • • ' ....... . ”  and Intrested for the- w *d  of all'tbo'bdder with their bluffs. w  nosh nations deeper into so- ^ g  details of the east coast

; and electrician. And. he; hae.-hid^ -.

f-'sonirs ..(lance. tiiarVnaHve dtums, tained. Even- music lover will UiDniUEhly . a !  ln tr «ed  for « »  i * a  o f all'Uw boUn-with U teirM m fi ,o  push rations deeper M o  so-' 
- 1 , . .............. ...a. _ Florida.- but notintr that S tes  • dahsm. -

I t a p ^ ^ m u s i c  on th eir ouo, iustru- enjoy the p . t . g r a n . w t o ' m j . y .  S S ? S S .  * T * v " “ ' f ”  • N o . ' ^ ^ S T i d n s e .  “ ^TXnertca aey  win i « = = ^  S S S S f i S g i
P,playtfeaities-iaridf-tdl stories-ittgas old; ; should make tltelr - plaiiS';to, attendvthis .predkdom the sitt .wSi^heal have-' gndm dr-nS ita iy s rite-th a r wse o f dupes In «fcwy field mpn of ta lthV «dra«^s ir^ :
|:IieVaid.'o£i,pUppcfc. aHd->nioy.tlie fe l-. .vear. Remember t h i i p t a r a ^  tia fes iS te - ^after a few .Uys nrwrica.Bot.- n o t ;m g  w j h w . e M i a M  N  ja n e  ik m T  are the lh- character.•nterareUt^Opfr-"-
■ h i l e i a i i k S S j B f c a i ’ • ■ - i ^ .  t n r y  8W y TO M» i . :i » . M » - » a t a n l i 11 I F Hi m  fa r  o « O t a n  i i  OTnwulk M I a n n r iw r t  wo- all o lt t .  want o « o u r . « “ »

- W BU ll W it y -lte lim -.apiw M * u tte iija M Joy«s  t te c W «H y>rf « n ™ , .  and -the pmate enttr- burincssnait.wmj^iWJ 
' ‘Monday, ̂ nd Tuesday, M ay .“ former pubilrity '  hungiy ’  oirice Hassia,. China.- icrd.- their. Com- prise economic system. They will ---^^^^SVpijSdian as welt as ̂ h'mi'Businessmen sho^
- • '  :  :  *T . -hoWtrs whbTio kmger. represent munfet: satelHtes- ^ r  make war agitate.and perRade unthfaldng r i f i ^ ^ ^ ia n : ?  -' Thahks to h£jp:£\wntBd;'ads^ifl-

Florida, in -W ash inE ton .-i ; . r̂vwi ™ir- natkifl: “ A 'riire o f  sir tn takethe^'Md id'further* -  ■ 1- - . »  ■■ rut tet fiuinettMi

With tii esc talents, it wpri't *  ,



pj^r^fgspective native lands. Much oi ti 
folklore is .generations old.
-■iTddav tlifese folks makeup the ..great 
....'jvjppt- that is.Amentia.; Most os8- them;;a 
&>jHliye;born orfnaturaiizw! ciiizeflts; vbtft... 
i3J“Jrnotsgo ljack* tt* many nations-j~ 

Poland, .EngUubl, France, Ital̂ 'Ata*)- 
>i‘̂ a;;Grêpe,.the ̂ wdinbtfat̂ coun* ,f. 

î eiroany and msmy > others, '-*■*■* ’ 
»̂ {mda'rFolk ;F»pt ival ̂ bringn 1;h em y

^Ibeau tifuV .Stephen Fos«..
^ jfift l''g 'rou n f^ iivher«.,theyshiigLheir 
|S|ongs,j.;d^ce';thcirfnative Ounces, 
Ilii^^iypihiusjiS'cin^ihjsir.;;6 ^  instru- 
|lifiiay;^anii;b arjd tell stories * a  jjes old 
‘ 4 leiaid of;pp)jpets, and en jo y , i;h i> fel- 

' , ! '  . § ': 
; 3?esti\ al is -;sp<in:tQred 

|yitiy^therF<)lk Festival Association and

Irish ballad sipgecs, Pan American, Spanish 
and. Italian singei-s and dancers/and Amer
ican folklore; artists. •  ̂ r 
IM̂ slfc on tiie: festival program includes 
banjoists, guitarists, orchestras, ensembles, 
fidd'ters, musical novi'Uy ̂artists, quartets, 
choruses, glee clubs and community singers 
•fv- The Festival f̂ a non-profit organisation 
and ,'thfi;- public ordiaJlg invited to attend,
'̂ npilĝ pp̂ JSÎ nir“ffcme'.' b^^;'̂ nd; 
spend the day while they are being tnter*. 
tained., Every im isic laver will thoroughly 
enjoy the program and all who ran do so 
should make' their i plahs to  att^d.'ihsp  
year. Remember th ejp lfce a^d «toju>s: Ste
phen Foster Memorial ;Park*.^White Sp^ngs, 
Sunday,. Monday, -anil tu esda f, May 1 2 ,  8, 
1955.

v  Y ou r  C o iijfr is **m ti»»

William C.(iiil) Cramer

Iran i W ASHINGTON

. Til.* Inroads on local polky--ni«k- 
•ing- authority. by the Fedora? 
Goverhm’teht. that might result 
fram' federal contributions in 
this field,

Much , interest was expressed 
in the projwsed ar «*ra i«3  No
tional Highway program and mis
direct affect on the Firs! District 
of stic-h a program was discussed, 
Ht^ne seemed to be unanimous 

iSSrif’nfimrmnn.m/, r .  „ ,5 , > . n.teement thal:Kl«n* mail btiUd
jg lp P E T E R S B U R G  —  I  have.sprnfc the past week In the i„g ts Psscntj.,i hut there was 
^M©iBitrict holding ‘ ‘People's ipobb: es," In each o f the four remsldrmble concern as to how

^ B ie P o f- . th e  district everyone ha* had anoppbrtunity to ! !? * , * ? ?  *® bJ‘ ^^roplSshwi 
L, : : . ..i . • .. . Hearings before the p u b lic

^ p n g lly  ;discu.ss Elmir problems nnd express their, opinion wcrks Committee. of which I am 
^fefiaD’snd national issues, 'with their Representative in Con- a member, begin nest. «w k  and 

• " ; ' . .  ; on Wednesday Gen- Lucius D-

|&.irltonp * S^ljSteS*? fcSSS’XrS
iM fm at: ! '  established wlien-iaM^HSth ’ and.in- each instance a gyasj^ ij, discussions will be 

' 5 S r t U T rtI w J f  The is. “ »  “

W -.pypte-.h
i n i t ^ ^ i d t  an that-ftr.JUP dtfcnseanrt Formosa. egto^  ,>rô dc ,.doara.

s i ;
s * £ 3 ^ « i S *  S ,  uS SS • -  < »* •  .to.

_ jobhylat working in jltislr ot Mstsu and Qucmoy dII tho district office has bmt opened
M t e ShoUi,. be given ah China coast. As I  oxpSaincd lo on a full time basis at 68? Hall
^ ^ P nityAto do their own ,,!ob- martf people, she Forrrujsa Reso builtlftiR. 5th and Central »

neetingii such as th jsd. httton. smanlnioual.v passed by * . „  pUj»rsh.ir« Jarfs ins.
v m ff ita *  -Trip: Mv thiee dav both the Hons? and Senate, con- nu*cs *» St. p. tersb*.r&, J *S  Inv

JUgh.:the district-tiiok tne llrms the treaty.. between tlte ^  n*>' dUrtricl .assistant, is « « » » •
sand I  attended ahou t lf i  Oniteti States, and China on the able «t  all times for «m taw w s
> meetings with Cham- Defen.-e of Formo.*-a and the Pes- nnd consultation, t ho|*e that the

i f  Commerce, dty anti endors-s. 1: leaves to the c11s<tc- people in the district will feel
(oIItetaB «jd . IhD p m  .too .1 i™  h, call on Mr I n  «  m  
S 'the mcciines w*;re on- 'hiefs o! stafj the iieiermination,
Jtfcally attended anc it Irons * inilitarystanrtpoSht. nB to tlme and I assume tlwmt he will
iatifying to me to see the whether the defense Matsu make known their wishes to me
jftous amount of int«re;t in «nd Quchnoy are essential to the in Washington,

i well as the defeniie of Forrao«i, ' l .......

As a mattsa- <jI note, it  might 
be "pointed, out that FkindR pm- 
lectst are maially promoted on a. 
‘ideteBatian^lde”  ' hasfe. For ex
ample, last year whm .i sjroap <sf 
12 m «i were In WashtagJon from 
Pensacola to talk abmsr t|ds same 
project — Sikes so** thtsn per
sonally m  .see Secretary -ptojim. 
At,Shat iioife' Sites jK e ife  all of 
she ether Bnembers o l  she tfetie- 
S & iM j to p». along. With fiSm. 
Thosf ^ jjo  w^re went,
aloRg  ̂the,'pti.^s ,seisS:.' |̂)S«seK{a-': 
, | ^ | p
expiaine^ that aB arm* pmsesst 
an^ in«tsais^ for sfae- gB&i o f 
Flotifiu!,; tea. ntning ts&  sfkas 
took the fea€,

P m iin im ; «ag. rif i wBS.'.-k&ni 
after a few slays m  s i f c !  Wat. 
this giorj,- fsratoijis is
rejtunisiiwij o f fenr.f-r 
former puliSle-Uy htf&my ' 
heMt'rs wfe» m  5 w ^ r 
Rorjiia >;ct

U fM AN  When
Oagitsanasv &m Haiey liefei itis. 
Usdian hearissR* to Fferkk iwn 
wwks agit, he tejirct «
gwap Q{ iSsmitsaliftJ. who eilaam 
Shat :sll o f Ffcirtda swifis «S SU'ike 
Ok&cs^M***1 hpion ĵs te yten 
and Jhey want it t e ’jt. They ctelm they goteg to s«e r*» 

slsi& Wortd
Court, I f  they dft, i i m will hsw 
hts hands fall ~  s?v*a Si it turas 
out to tie a paifelkfty stunt be- 
oauss that gnr̂ Mdes & kit o l Sand 
— the- Cfty <a£ Mwrm. far In- 
stanes*- One funny thins >̂ e 
IntUans say they don's ansmi Ml- 
ami. Beach?

FKBSOXAI. NOTE — One lit
tle lisle ,wtp' liaw  .ffrted fcllim' 
in ftsfê ShsE-yrai[jiae ueses *3a the 
SejsSaw- -as to }*eep ftar pessonal 
lifie oui of5 is. W e  Jusl isr&e the 
news — -W» iseiw  heZp make it. 
But this vi’efSi. jjarsaifa! is.
‘"twsssin <mi BSJ’m’-s.’-r" a»«i ws-asfc 
tb be escissfst af we mresstonibaj 
<«ir San. PhiL who gra»S«®tes this 
Jojie from Tavares high sduxA. 
Sms jugt m sdw ! word ShBl £iss 
exanitnaiiran was a stiesjaass: and 
he has aeoeptedi for Wast 
PcSot. Th*y sure do ĝ sns’ up 
izsst, don”* sh«g.'”

•"WitKout ' ihesre «?«td"^e 
no Amesican Harm mi gw«wt’ 
ment,"’ — PreslSehs. Eiszathou-rr-

“Women's hats; 5«ren"? any sil
lier than usssal ’ lYs 'lust tfeat, 
wiih sl^rts lenger n«&', iheywn 
more nO!lce»fete.'"--,Tohn Tffimsn.

ism Rwulda’i .' ifare:' provoke war 
with ihe Unitcd; Staies so Song as 
* l i  ®ur indsstrial produrUon

or Russia and her satellites, and 
<5S m.t ’PS8&&■ *«? '  ̂ on the' 
aSnerican way -of life suCEcient- 
ly soasalou^ydeJend'Jt ’attd pm-
.«Wt • 15, • Slnc®i;S }^ ;: i;^ g ,t ; rdOM?

e®«M CTljejSe - t jii r  ppoduciive 
might arid ajissate cur atbens, 
ft was any onnxentiwi’ llsat we
sha«#|; )$$*p

;.aruS ap-j-
p^sio^ ?hua imakijng xfrmsx 
alFlho KqSifer wptK ifeeir bluffs,

i6 ^ «S  ■
pceiusste

mmafc #ttjl Wjtiavi*?.
34se fftSIHapji & e s  mam aX#  to r .

dtetroyftig ihe egp^isy at 
UbbssIr, Chifia &«d tSsclr- oan- 
miwnist witeSUles to make mu? 
«|Ksn our nmktn. "A  sing: uf «{*• 
Smssok surraupding ?|ie Soviei 
i 'm m  is ail b»t >«mpiefe,'v' says 
the V. S. N ew s  astfek, '"ts 
e'̂ «%ij>odS t o  action,, rj^ebie a i 
s.^11 i'ptjsiSasfea is^th A-kajnfas 

11-immbA. tlse Soi-iw Union 
ma Jj? hlj by l>eml*ss Hying 
fwwn m l«'«st J® viw{l«stabl6sli*d 
rsySaastien pelnt®, including to-- 
em in ih*  tt. S.

“A taa-sxssM s?5f*  ̂ attack oj? 
the Sinfttud States — w&h assur
ance ciK'asnst destruetion for the 
aJtadwtr --■ aa longer 8ss possible. 
I t  .is impassable, as a practical . 
mau«\ 5o achiese siniuitanecus 
aestruetiass o f all U. S. retalia
tion bases. Aa attacker, .Sailing to 
■destroy aS $1. &,. . teases, wfli st- 
sd f foe

same linn* howevt*; other con- 
dosions are being drawn Iran 
the underijing certainty o f  de- 
strnrtion lo r  Russia in any big 
* » •  MBttalion and subversion 
. .  - beeome even snore important 
weapons for Commanian, will be 

., ,as.:.ibs ;«jiante ■• o£ 
gMns through outright war re- 
eefe&!“ ¥es, the Reds sritl step 
up their Filth Coiunm activities 
a? all points around the globe, 
tfcsy wdi foment “*dvil war”  un- 
d y  their agents* dhvdtin; and 
ss|?ere tfeey «janrt m a k e  wjmt 
through syfeveraion, they will try 
te push nations deeper into so- 
d w m ,  -
,f In Amarim «.hey will Intensify 
their use of dujws in a.n?ry field 
e# ecanmunkations to untfermlne 
^ffifhtencc in constitutional gov* 
ensment and the private enter 
p ise eronumfc system.' They will 
agitate and persuade unthinking 
people to take the lead in further
ing socialistic ideas, and will 
continue re wage their effective 
war »gasns? everyone fa America 
who i# fighting Commit!ism and 
trying to alert our nation to the 
insidious danger. Yes. tlie Cam- 
munists are ”cln>ckma«si” mili
tarily, but their forees of sub- 
versbn. ia America and else
where, are powerful and effec- 
tiwe. We must labor everywhere 
to build stronger and stronger 
loyalty to the stare and stripes.

“Russia, in ,oth©“ worts, is 
rfyxtanafced. U.-jS-' now rea ja a l 
can fee hurt badly by attack, but 
sis war pQWnli&S cannot be de- 
jareyed at one Han.-. Russia, sur- 
irwmdofi, «aa be knoticed osit, if 
foathardy essongh So as sack.

Boo-bao
SpfaUng  o f Ihwp bareaucafc 

ir era a Gocnmmnt’  k n to -  
« * t  pet —  Ibttr'* u ». dM 
cxatzn^e o f tint sheep **te*er

MATTHEW'S ELECTED: Con
gressman B i l l y  Jaatthqw-s. of 
Florida’s Eighth District, is thp 
new president of the, Congresr 
sional praytt group which^neets 
for breakfast in the Caplfol each 
Thursday morning,

SEWS BREVITIES: Coast and 
Oodctic Survey has notified mo 
of the publkaiinn of the 28th edi
tion of Nautical Chart 577. cov
ering details of the east coast 
from Fcmandina to Jacksonville, 
with completely revised details 
of Nassau Sound. . . "Singing In 
the Sunshine in Florida’* and “ I’ll 
Never Leave Miami”  are the in
viting hits on «t new record pro
duced recently by Jack Curry, a 
dvic-min^ed Floridian as; well as 
a gifted musician. . , Thanks to 
George Clark Stnllh, piesident of 
the Lemon City Library (oldest 
in Smith Florida), and the Li
brary Association’s members for 
electing me an honorary mem
ber. , . After «. long scrap, posi 
olfice department finally has 
agreed to provide more lock box
es at the over-crowded Tallahas
see stations. . . I f  we've been a 
little “•disorganized" this week, 
it's because Seolt Peek, of my 
staff, was struck down by Cupid, 
and Saturday was his wedding 
day; the hride. Miss Lillian Bar 
etto. v . Juanita Thomas, my sec 
retary, has beyi out ill for the 
past few days. . .

work in his own line diminishing1 
tu rn s  to another ...TOt^rlMj!i r 
either as owner or worker^ More 
often than not he does even; bet-S 
ter in the new endeavor. In this 
cobnection the I  a rm worker 
should count: his blessings-, .and «  
not become discouraged. lie  of
ten has the advantage of being''', 
handy with tools, :

The small farmer must usually 
be his own carpenter,' mechanic,1 
and electrician. And he has had 
valuable adminiBtratiV6''^e^n^'4 
ience. He knows how to super- 
\1se employes. r ”•

With these talents, it woh’t be 
difficult for any farmerrto find.'S 
work. Most j important, .farmers ' 
are men of faith, courage, and 
character. They are thdtype thttt 
all « f  us want on our team. The 
businessman will be glad tolhave 
him. Dtisinessmen should' use: 
help wanted adB in th e i^ n n ^  
areas and let farmers know what 
they have to offer. . 1 ‘

“ Nothing is opened by Biii-:. 
talje' more 'ban the Boolht"

ttttAin g o v e ro m
Bmw M»J t
with brrmv- oX roW weather 
a t lambtttjr tbn^v was ttM  .bn- 
pa^intUy to p o s tp o n e  th e

Ticklers By George

Sin^pald:to,the things' that my pefsonal .confidence ,in the 
ir ig  :dbne.:lh behalf ol the President's unquestioned objCc- 
i p f  my'district In AVashlng- tivo of. world peaie.; With that 
1  . goal, and his tremondbus mill-
® e ^  fJ t̂nnerot<s: Mu'ny tary ktiow-how»ji feci certain 
Siried. W’ere the problems that when bis decision is made it 

ed \v5thme in these r.icet- will be in the best interests o f • 
l great .number oi p*,or>lo tlia people, l . .

H.icerned "about the in?o”ul- School And Road Buildinsf Pro- 
Hat exist; in th? Sociay Se: cnms Consderable interest was 

laws; numerous ; i'eterans. shown . during -my 
ted^dlsparitles ..Iti- ..treat- dVtterent.;;.prppt ĵiJ}j fo i^ l ’fd^ral- * 
between .veterans of differ- Aid to education and the Presl* 
airs; •conrem was shpwn dentti Rohd BtiikUng Program.

|jaiphitj^t4l^inB^%ent^l^Mgprdgram-tbe?®enerai;cpnBen-.;i 
^ l{en b ’®eemed^tn: exist as 1psu^.;o I1 i ipinlon;ivg8v*h9tiWC;must :.

E m  taxes l^fbip we '.aan ifttl- the cotptwt prwfera *ST the Btaje 
s.B u r  budget,\ai>a ctauidaaiblev^^ j

’ fotail inbenst.bildUter- cena.Ww riprfiswid about !*»»*- .

‘ntu- VbiqlrinM-
Br 9nx P«vi»o*»

"There are always too many 
jasjple -.mrho reach far the stool 
when there's a piano to be 
m oved,”  Dwighton «S£an.s 
Herald.

“NoibiRg makes the 
g«wration swan so ba*5 as tov- 
ing lost your membwshlp in it." 
—F. Robert Becker.

“Marriage is an instituti< 
run by women, tlnanmS by m 
—Jan Bart.

Room dividers of pat te 
glass mark ‘separate area* !

America by 19TO will be a 
o f homes in which there probaoly 
w£U be twice as much usage of 
electrical appliances as there is 
today, according to a report of 
Jhc National Association of Man
ufacturers.

The NAM cites a study en
titled “The American Economy— 
Prospects For Growth 1950-1960- 
1SID,”  publish«1 by the Depart
ment of Economics of McGraw- 
Hill Publishing Company, Inc, 
This reveals that by 1971) most 
new homes will be completely 
air-conditioned year-round and 
electric-heated in the winter. ITie 
electric heat pump and electric 
heat resistance will be in wide
spread use.

New homes will include more 
o f the appliances that saw work 
for 'the housewife — automatic 
washers; d ry e rs ,  dishwashers, 
and waste disposers.

It is not inconceivable that 
television setr icolor of course), 
will be built ,‘nto half the rooms

In nothing be anxioUs; bnt 
in everything by prayer and 
supplication let your requwta; 
be made known'unto-God*'•*“*!■■: 
{Phillipiana 4, 6) /'.) \

Since God. — good, | « « ,  
mercy, wisdom—ia alwsyi and 
ever present within andmfbutV®|:.J 
us. He Is fntereflted to duif- 
every thought and act^ and 
none is too small or apparently 
unimportant to take to Him in 
unceasing prayer. ,<

Ofltf. ndghilfii.
B; DnL Phulioh

Wftson. says jaw . tawrt, w »  ttS . ‘ M W W l
« rt»  tomoUkj. rai Lsttoe;.Om»- ” K  ’*  a -  m l s m  ffimT

“ * r ® 4  i i  t o t  o * » .  m i  i «M  \vm  i— hji
ptis*. fi ’fefcly thrntgb the £!nsa, 
but sharp jpwgta »r© ohscaitTL

The Navy's first 
from a ship vas ti 
[rom the bavUesh

i w c b M , .
J ™ ryJ 2  rtrtlooka.hbytar’is

^iS/SS:

I



Mrs. Georgs McNally and her 
sister, Mrs. Julia Flewelling of 
Tampa, w iil return home Friday 
after a week’s visit to Mrs. Mc
Nally ’s son and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McNally, and 
daughter, Susie.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Laird Jr. 
j j f  Miami, visited her aunt. Mrs. 
^Catherine H. McIntosh, on Satur
day.
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IK  T H E  CIRC1. IT  C O C R T  OK T H E  
S IX T H  J U D IC IA L  C IR C U IT  IX  j 
A N D  F O R  P A S C O  CO UNTY, 
FI/OKIDA. IX  C H A X C E R V .

ST'IT TO Q l  lE T  T IT L E  
V IR G IN IA  M. MORRISON,

Plaintiff

K. It.” GW1LL.1M, et 8.1
Defendants 

N O T IC E  TO  F IL E  W R IT T E N  
D E F E N S E S  

TH E  STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
JSH. R. Gwillim and Etta Gwillim. hit" 
^ v ife , if they be living or if dead, 

their unknown heirs, personal rep
resentatives or assigns, and Ira E  
Soar and any and all persons hav
ing. owning, or claiming any right, 
title. claim, interest or demand in 
and to that certain tract or parcel 
of iund located and situate in Pasco 
County. Florida and more particu
larly described as follows:

The SE>/, or the SEV4. the E>~ 
o f  the SW »4 o f the SE '4  o f Sec
tion 30. T onn *h ip  24 South. 
R ange  22 Enst. and that part 
o f the E a »t  349 feet o f the 
SW*/i o f the XEV i. ly ing ' north 
o f County Road in Section :tl.

|| Tow nitiip  24 South, R ange - -  
Kant.
You are hereby notified that the 

P laintiff has filed her Bill of Com
plaint in the above-entitled court 
for the purpose of quieting her title 
in and to the lands above de
scribed and you are hereby required 
to file your written defenses in the 
Ofiiee of the Clerk of the afoove- 
entitled court on or before the 2nd 
day of May, 1955 and to serve a 
copy thereof upon the Attorney for 
the Plaintiff to-w it: W . Kenneth 
Barnes. Dade City. Florida on or be
fore said date, otherwise, the alle
gations of the said Bill o f Coni-

«laint will be taken as confessed 
y you.
W ITNESS my hand and the o ffi

cial seal of this Court this the 29tli 
day of March. 1955.

STANLEY C. BURNSIDE, 
Clerk  

{S E A L )
By: CAROLYN D. FALLS. 
Deputy Clerk  

TV. Kenneth Barnes 
Dade City. Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
3-31-1-21-819

j '
Id. Z. IIK .M IY , Owner 

Phone 2861

Sunday Matinee —  2:30 
Evening —  7:00 - 9:00 
Saturday —  Continuous From  

3 p.m.
Balance of Week —  Except 

Tuesday —
1st Show —  7 p.m.
2nd Show —  9 p.m.

Tues. Show —  6:30 p.m. and 8:30 
p.m.

Adm. -  Children ..................  15c
Adults ........... : ____  40c

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Adults . . . .  50c
Children ............... 15c

Except Bargain Nite

Fri.-Sat., A pr. 22-22
Judy Canova in

CAROLINA CANNON BALL
also

Edtnond O'Brien & Ruth Ruinai; 
in

S H A N G H A I STORY

Sui .-M on , A pr. S4 -K
Alan Ladd & Audrey Dalton in 

DRUM BEAT
Cinemascope Technicolor
News Cartoon

Ground Meat Becomes Special Treat

I f  a loaf or pattv is your usual 
way of serving ground meat, 
here’s an idea to put to imme
diate use. Shape the meat around 
wooden skewers to resemble 
drumsticks and, after baking, 
add decorative paper frills.

The drumsticks are seasoned 
in the Swedish manner with 
nutmeg and paprika. To follow 
the Swedish theme, round out 
the menu with tangy beer, whole 
boiled potatoes, buttered beets 
and a relish tray of dill pickle 
strips and black olives.

Ground Meat Drumsticks
IV2  pounds ground veal 
V2 pound ground fresh pork

IV2 teaspoons salt

% teaspoon pepper 
Vz teaspoon paprika 
% teaspoon nutmeg

1 egg, beaten
2 tablespoons water
1 cup dry bread crumbs 

(about)
Combine veal, pork, salt, pep

per, paprika and nutmeg. Mix 
lightly. Divide mixture into 8 
portions and form into the shape 
of chicken drumsticks. Insert a 
wooden skewer into the narrow 
end of each. Combine beaten 
egg and water. Dip drumsticks 
in egg mixture, then in bread 
crumbs. Place on a cooky sheet 
and bake in a moderate oven, 
350 degrees, 30 minutes. Makes 8 
servings.

Green Vegetables 
Rich In Vitamins

Green vegetables are important 
in meals because o f the nutrients 
they contribute - - particularly 
Vitamin A  value -and Vitamin C, 
the U. S. Department o f Agricul
ture suggests to the family food- 
ihopner. Both the intensity of 
the vegetable's green color and 
the part of the plant from which 
it comes are clues to its nutijtivc 
value.

In general, the greener the 
vegetable, the richer it is in vita
mins and minerals. Deep green 
leaves may carry several times 
as much of some nutrients as 
green stalks, green pods, or 
green immature seeds. It is for 
this reason that nutritionists 
have stressed the value of “ leafy 
greens” in meals, says M^s El- 
zora Christain, assistant Home 
Demonstration agent.

If green vegetables must be 
held a day or two before using, 
refrigerate them. Keep them 
moist — in the vegetable crisper 
or other covered container, in 
ihe moisture-resistant bag they 
came in. or in a plastic bag. Be 
careful not te bruise leafy vege
tables in storing. Cook green 
vegetables quickly foi best qual
ity; Use a cover on the pan to 
speed cooking, and cook until the 
vegetable is just tender and still 
slightly crisp. L o n g  cooking 
makes -vegetables l i m p  and 
changes color and flavor.

■

Dr. and Mrs. John Redmond 
have as their'guests, his nephew 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. 
Redmond, of Hinton, YV. Va., who 
arrived Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Howard 
were the recent guests o f their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Brown, and daughter, 
Janice, in Ft. Lauderdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett McNatt 
and family o f Lakeland spent the 
weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
W. R. McNatt, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mattingly 
of Cleveland, Ohio, and St. Pet* 
ersburg. were the guests o l Mfs. 
R. L. Nall to attend the funeral 
of their uncle. Dr. R. L. Nall,

Tase*.. Apr. 38

Bargain Nite - 15c Everyone 
Kirk Douglas and 
Danny Robbing in

ACT OF LOVE
Cartoon

For Military Induction
Mrs. Leta L. Thornton, clerk of 

the local draft board, this week 
.released the names of six men 
| who will report for induction in
to the armed services on April 
26.

Volunteering for induction were 
Curtis L. Law, Land O’ Lakes; 
Ralph Lamarcus Weeks, Dade 

|City; Charlie Henry Stanback. 
I Dade City negro; and Phillip 
■ Hunter. Dade City negro.

Ordered to report for induc
tion: Jean Jacques Sutler. New 
York. X. Y-, and Raymond Jun 
ior Author, Washington, D. C.. 
negro.

Vivian Theatre
LACOOCHEE

Six Men To Report Explorer Scout Troop
Holds Weekend Hike'

Members of Explorer Troop 73. 
Dade City, spent last weekend at 
the Allen Madill cattle ranch 
where they hiked over the old 
stagecoach route which passes 
through the property.

They also explored Dade Break
fast Pond, thus named because 
Major Dade and his party are 
said to have breakfasted there on 
the march which ended so disas
trously when they were am
bushed by Indians some miles 
further north.

Purpose of the trip, conducted 
by Horace Allen, explorer-advis- 
or, was map study through the 
use of aerial photographs and 
compass.

A  religious service was held 
after breakfast.

Those who attended the week
end camporee were Earl Bran
non. Tom Bush, Bruce Eldridge, 
and Bruce Dickenson.

April 22th thru 2Sth 
Krida; -Saturda>

Dan O 'Herl iliy 
James Fernandez in

ADVENTURES OF 
ROBINSON CRUSOE

(in ti*«*hnifolor) 
plus T H E  B ATM AN  serial 

also BOO RIBBOX W IN N E R
ca rtpon 

Shows 7 A: *.* I».m.

Burl Lancaster - 1‘eters
in

APACHE
(in technicolor) 

also I  M V E B S A L  N E W S  
plus P E N N Y  A N T IC S  cartoon 

Shows 1 H  S:50 p.m.

W ed  a c i ia  ?-Thu n. da y
V Curtis <v Juli; Ad'ims

A2/e James W. Kerr Jr., USAF. 
Turner A ir Force Base, of A l
bany, Ga., accompanied oy his 
w ife and their little daughter. 
Deborah, spent the weekend vis
iting Mrs. Kerr’s mother. Mrs. 
Addison Flora, and Mr. Flora, 
and also Mr, and Mrs. James W. 
Kerr in Zephyrhills.

E. V. Garren has returned from 
a visit in Mobile, where he was 
the guest of his friend, Major 
and Mrs. R. Francis Brewton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnston of 
Scotia, N- Y., spent last week 
here visiting their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradford Miller.

'Eyes' of Home

Friday and 
Saturday

GOLF SERVICE T̂ATiON
7th  &  P A S C O  - D A D E  C IT Y , FLO R

E. D. RAMSEY, JR. -  DEALER



. t e r * * d  L u b r u o f i o n

STATION f = ^ l ;

Julu' Adams

Purpose of the trip, conducted 
by Horace -Alien, explorer-advis- 
or, was map study through the 
use of aerial photographs and 
compass.

A  religious service was held 
after breakfast.

Those who attended the week
end camporee were Earl Bran
non, Tom Bush, Bruce Eldridge, 
and Bruce Dickenson.

II p.m.
Balance of W eek —  Ex 

Tuesday —
1st Show —  7 p.m. 
2nd Show —  9 p.m. 

Tues. Show — 6:30 p.m. atn 
p.m.

Adm. - Children ...............
Adults ........... .

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Adults
Children .......

Except Bargain Nite

lor Author. Washington, D. C. 
negro.

Vivian Theatre

A pril - - l b  thru -Nth
Krida? -Saturday

Dam O’Herlihy 
James Fernandez in

A D V E N T U R E S  O F
R O B IN S O N  CRUSOE

lin technicolor) 
piiif; Till-: BATMAN serial 

;t] si 111)0 Kinil«*\ AVINNEK
cartoon 

fallows 7 & ' p.m.

A2/c James W. Kerr Jr., USAF. 
Turner A ir Force Base, of A l
bany, Ga., accompanied by his 
w ile  and their little daughter. 
Deborah, spent the weekend vis
iting Mrs. Kerr’s mother, Mrs. 
Addison Flora, and Mr. Flora, 
and also Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Kerr in Zephyrhills.

4^ CAROLINA CANNON BALL
also

Edmond O'Brien & Ruth Roman 
in

SHANGHAI STOUT

Sun.-Mon., Apr. 24-2."
Alan Ludd & Audrey Dalton 

DRUM BEAT
Cinemascope 
News

E. V. Garren has returned from 
a visit in Mobile, where he was 
the guest of his friend, Major 
and Mrs. R. Francis Brewton.

Technicolor
Cartoon

Sunda} ->Ioadaj
Burt Lanmjiter

Tues., Apr. 26

Bargain Nite - 15c Everyone 
Kirk Douglas and 
Danny Robbins in
ACT OF LOVE

■ Cartoon

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnston of 
Scotia, N. Y.. spent last week 
here visiting their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradford Miller.

(in technicolor) 
ills.. I M V K R S A I .  N K W S
JS l’ENNA A NTH"S cartoon 

Shows 7 & 8:50 p.m. DEALERE. D. RAMSEY, JR
'Eyes* of Home

Right Color 
Important 
On Windows

\Vcclnc»flst> -Thurj.il:i *
Tony Curtis Ac Julia

W ed .-T h on i. Apr. 27-2N
Iiurt Lancaster & Jean I

APACHE
Technicolor

Cartoon

VMS cartoou 
1:55 p.m.

also XMOKKI) II
Shows 7 W: is

Windows need the warmth of 
good color as much as any other 
part of th6 house. Windows are 
eyes to a home, and the paint se-' 
lected should harmonize with the 
roof, siding, and trim colors. II 
the windows are wood they can 
be readily redecorated to suit a 
change in the overall color 
scheme.

Painting windows is simple, but 
keep these pointers in mind:

Paint new windows before in
stallation, not after, especially in 
newly built houses. Modern wood 
window units are precisely man
ufactured millwork and must be 
protected from moisture and 
plaster sp3tter during building 
operations if they are to give bes. 
service. Factorv-built units o l . 
ponderosa pine are already pro
tected with a water-repellent pre
servative treatment against warp
ing, swelling, shrinking, and rot
ting.

Putty Failure Prevented
A  prime and one additional 

coat of paint or other finish, both 
nside and out, w ill prevent’p'J tty 
failure and afford protection dur
ing construction. The prime coat 
should be relatively thin paint, 
for ready absorption by the wood, 
and fast drying.

When painting the outside, lap 
paint or varnish onto the glas." 
slightly and cover the putty thor
oughly. On the inside, paint or 
varnish up to the glass.

Keep the paint off weatherstrip 
ping. If paint gets on the weatKe 
strip, wipe it off immediately. U 
solvent and steel wool if nece 
sarv. Otherwise the windows w. 
stick.

Time w ill be saved in the Ion 
run if operating handles are re 
moved during painting. Protec 
’ ther hardware with some kin< 
j f  covering.

Don’t Close Until Dry
If the window fs a casement o: 

awning type, don’t close the sasl 
until the paint is dry. This wit 

prevent fcuiing the weathers!rii 
with paint, and w ill keep the sasb 
from sticking in the frame.

If it is a double-hung wincfow, 
paint and dry the sash before 
placing them in the frame.

Week FLOYD THEATRESoadecity
P A S C O  IO Y -L A T V

T H E A T R E  J  D R IV E -IN Set of 3 MIXING BOWLS
of 7 or more Gallons of Gasoliaa

T H E A T R E
Starling: A t D ark  Dally

Sat- April *211
Dunn Andrew ̂ -Audrey T«*tt**r 

in
ASSIGNMENT - PARIS

111 so
Jack Mahoney - l ’e^gie Castle 

- in
O V K H I.W II l -t r iP IC

M !I>-N)TE SHOW
T in : i n \ i m h i .i : < a io v r

Corn- as late afs !».0O p.m.. sec 
our last complete show and 
s ay for the Mid-Nite Show at 
no extra cost.

Sot., April 23
MASTERSON OF 

KANSAS
with

George Montgomery 
Nancy Gates 

and
LAND OF FURY

with
Jack Hawkins-Gl.vnis Johns 

also
T IT O ’S G U T A B

treats for your youngsters 
B A L L O O N S ,  

LO L L IP O P S!

ipril - 1--."
ON OI K NEW \V11>E 

Sl’ KEEN 
l:..ria!<l Ecas:aii-Slevc Forrest

PRISONER OF W AR
also 

John Lund in 
BATTI.K AT AI’AI'HK !•.%>!•

Color by Technicolor 
Mon. - Good Neighbor Nite 

$1.00 A  Carload

Sun.-M on. April -4 -—*1
THE FAR COUNTRY

with
James Stewart - Ruth Roman 

Corinne Calvet 
also

W A C K Y  WKKI1
and

M ETR O  N K W S

T i w » - W « l .  A pril 26-27
PARATROOPER

with
.Man Ladd - Leo Genn 

Susar. Stephen 
also

SSTO1CTL.Y IXKOH JIA l.

r i l .  \pril 2U-27
Olivia De HayiUand 

M.--rk St-v.-iis in
THE SNAKE PIT

“artoon A: New? 
*-d. - Family Nite 
$1.00 J l Carload Quality Gulf ProductsFriendly, Thorough ServiceSew, Modern FacilitiesT k in i . -K i i ,  April 2N-2*

UNDERWATER
A  Cinemascope 1‘rodnction 

with
Jane Russell - Gilbert Roland 

Lori Nelson 
also

I 'A I l lW  K ATH K H  K K IEM 1S
a n d

M ETR O  N E W S

Ik u r » . -K r i .  April
Van Heflin - Anne Bancroft

THE RAID
Color by Technicolor 

algo 
Preston Foster 

Roddv McDowell in 
H I  K ltlK N D  l- 'U C K A  
Color by Technicolor 
i»lns Ca rliMiii Serial

Gulf No-Nox Is engineered to give 
peak performance in today's high 
compression engines. With No- 
Nox you 'll en joy knock -free  
smoothness, action-packed power, 
and today's longest possible mile
age. Fill up with No-Nox Gas and 
prove its powerful performance to 
yourself!

Now, more than ever, the #*rMTi 
finest motor oil! High detcrgency 
Gui fpr ide  H.D. keeps engines 
clean and cflicient under all tfpes 
of driving conditions. Regular 
changes to fresh Guifpride H.D. 
arc your best assurance at top per
formance and Ions, ecftnftmKal 
engine life. ---------

Guiflcx Lubrication is tailored 
specifically to your car’s make and 
model. And the Gulflex Lubri
cants we use are extra tough and 
long-lasting. For easier steering, 
a smooth, quiet ride, and maxi
mum protection for your car, get 
our Gulflex Lubrication service 
every 1000 miles* _

.XMOCKPftOO Fj

A du lts— Matinee 
Adults— Nite . . .  
Children............ adult.
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Max Smith of Everglades City 
w ill spend the weekend here with 
his mother. Mrs. I. W. Smith.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLEt'atnldo. Pin ntiff. and you «rp here
by required to fite (personally or 
by nttnrnpyV tvitli ih f Clerk of the 
said Court >our vi ritien delenwes. if 
liny; tn the Complaint in said suit, 
and to serve : i  copy o f ssid written 
defenses upon Messrs. Uirliin &  
t-iriiin. U irkin Building. I'ad^ City. 
Florida. attorneys for Plaintiff. nr* 
nr before :h<* lltb  day of May. 19SS.

Tli»- nature and purpose r< i this 
proi/eedins i** to obtain a divorce..

WITNKSS my.hand as Clerk and 
the seal « f  said Court, in ludi- City. 
I'lnrid:., this Sfltli dav of March. 
H>55.

STAN'I.RY O. P.PUXSIOK  
• Merk of entitled «'onrt 

(OFPKM AB SEAI,)
P.y: CAROL.YX t>. F A U i !  
Iieputv «"lerk 

T.ATiKIN & LAPK IN  
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
I-arkin Buildingr 

i Dade Ptty. Florida 
1-T-1-2S-S2S

Famous Edifice
IS  THK OIRt l IT  TO! R'i' OP PAS

CO C O I  \  T V. PI.OH 11) \. I\
CIIAWPKKV,

i> i v  o  it c  r.
M AttY  C A T A I.no .

PI , f.
—vs—

P R a -NIC CATAT.nO.
Defendant.

X O T ir i :  t o  p ii.K  w h i t t k 'v  
m : i - i : \ s k s  

TH E  STATE OP FLORIDA TO: 
PR A N K  t'ATATjDO. whoso address 
and place of residence is P. < >. Box 
733. Yorktown. Virginia. a better or 
more specific address heinn un
known :

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been brought against you 
.in the Circuit Court of Pasco t'oun- 
ty, Florida, in Chancery. by Mary

Elsies Favorite Recipesawou
M

m e
2013d K

43 Thoron 
(symbol)

44 Poem
45 It is in —  
48 For
50 Belongs tohiir 
52 Either 
54 Parer.t

§  T  M - - ~ Here's a delicious treat?
\  n i t f f  •**-.. M r Place chunks of tona or
fc chicken on a bed of
-®  ■ lettuce, topped with a 

.• mound of B o r d e n 's
crcjmy-smooth Cottage 
Cheese I Add squares of 
your favorite gelatin, 
crowned with sikes of 

C D D I M f i  hjrd-boiled egg. Garnish
with sticks of green

S A & A D  D E L I G H T  pepper.

Salads ar.d main dishes made with Borden's Creamed 
Counfry-Style Cottage Cheese take on extra flavor—  

extra deliciousness1 That's because 
— . ~ n r :  -- Borden's Cottage Cheese is tender 

an<j fresh—-fresh as this morning's 
milk! Enjoy it o ften ’ Buy at your 
door or at your store!

A Beautiful 
Pair of

C  TSordens *~- 
"i-.Country StyJf

J t c h s e s e J iLIMITED QUANTITY. 
ONE PA IR  TO A  
CUSTOMER WHILE 
THEY LAST. M

GIFT CERTIF ICATE
»" 6sa?caiped b* 
Good Hou*»e»e*pi:

Remember Her With FlowersRainbow Girls To Hold 
Tag Sale On Saturday

The Rainbow Girls of Assembly 
No. 22 of Dade City will have a 
tag day sale all day Saturday. 
April 23. for the purpose of rais
ing funds to help defray the ex
penses for the girls to attend 
Grand Assembly which will be 
held in Miami. June 22. 23, and

to go.
A  panel of high school stu

dents appeared at P.-T.A. Thurs
days night. They were led by 
Joseph Benson, elementary school 
principal, in a discussion on “The 
Youth’s Responsibility in Home. 
Community, and Church.”  Those 
on the pane] were Judith Lind
say, Gail Pittman, Frances Mul
lins, John Hester, Phil Williams, 
and Tommy Touchton.

Never before such a ter
rific offer . . . and all you 
n̂ -i-d is a 194-r> quarter to 
Lake advantage of it.

By FRANCES MULLINS

Seniors— April 25 is the day! 
Carter’s Jewelers has something 
-pecial for all graduates.

Monday the track team again 
gathered ̂  in Winter Haven for 
the ill-fated track meet that had 
been rained out three times. This 
lime there was no rain, and the 
boys stacked up enough points 
to place us fourth in the meet. 
Those boys placing in individual 
events wrere: Bruce Jones, second 
in the mile run; Warren Bennett, 
third in the shot put; Charles 
Edwards, fourth in th e  pole 
vault. The teams placed second 
in the 440 relay, second in the 
sprint medley relay, third in the 
880 relay, and fourth in the mile 
relay.

! Friday ■ in Winter Haven, the

21-in. TV
CONSOLE

w ith Sound  in  
Full D im ension Pnetecostal Church 

Holds Revival Here
. A  tent revival, affiliated with 
the United Pentecostal church, is 
'now in progress, on North 301. 
Just south of Pasco Farm and 
Ranch Supply. *'
- Evangelistic services which be
gan Tuesday night, will continue 
through. "May 1 beginning at 7:30 
each night.
.< Evangelists R. O. Varnum and 
Mrs. Varnum from Gr.inesyille* 
provide special preaching and 
jmusic eacii nightr 
, Rey. D. J. Varnum, pastor, in
cites the public to . attend these 
services. . ..

The Rainbow Girls are spon
sored by the Dade City Chapter. 
Order of the Easter Star, who 
will furnish the transportation 
and chaperone the trip to Miami.

The girls have held several 
bake sales in an effort to raise 
funds for this trip. When you 
meet one on Tag Day. make your 
contribution and rcceive the tag. 
which will help the girls in their 
project.
^Saturday, April 30, a spaghetti 

dinner will be sponsored by the 
girls at the Masonic Hall, with 
serving to begin at 6 p.m. Every
one is invited. Tickets are on 
sale in advance.

Your gift certificate will 
give you a $50 bead start 
toward punthaae of thie new 
model. Only, one certificate 
redeemable on each set.

Pliilro 4130 Small -Monthly Payments

BONITA FLOWER SHOPr p u o u  ‘o iu o ju v  UBg*13 1009 auoHtl

430 N. 7th St. Dade City Phone 498 - Nite 559 Red

W ARM WEATHER CALLS FORb u s  m o r e ,, 
its  worth

Fords worth more when you boy rf . ; . and it’s easy to 
see why! Only Ford brings you the long, low look of the 
Thuriderbird and its “ear-of-tomorrow” lines. Only Ford 
gives you the instant—and reason ring,- response of Trigger- 
Torquie power . . . power that whisks you up hills or arotind 
traffic . . . gives vou “Go” when you need it for safety’s sake! 
And Ford alone in its field gives you the solid comfort and 
handling ease of a new and smoother Angle-Poised Rtde.

There are countless other worth-more features, frbm’ 
the smoothness and long life of Ford’s deep-block engjnes 
to the colorfully fresh new beauty of Ford s Luxury Lounge

Choose Yours Now From The Most Complete Stock We’ve Ever Had—

Completely Washable



100% ALL WUUtthe smoothness and long life of Ford's deep-block engines 
to the colorfully fresh hew beauty of Ford s Lu\ury Lounge

Small ..Monthly Payments

BONITA FLOWER SHOPlipiJOJJ ‘OIUOJUV UKS

l-'!() N . 7th St. Dade City Phone 19S - Nite

b u s  m o re ...Jb e c a u  

i t  s  w o r th  m o r e !

W ARM WEATHER CALLS FOR

Ford's worth more when you buy it . . . and it's easy to 
see wliv! Onlv Ford brings you the long. low look of tlie 
Thunderhird and its "car-of-tomorrow" lines. Onlv Ford 
gives vou the instant—and rias.'itiring— response of Trigger- 
Torrpie power . . . jjower that wliisks vou up hills or around 
traffic . . . gives vou "Go" when vou need it lor safety’s sake! 
And Ford alone in its field gives vou the solid comfort and 
handling ease of a new and smoother Angle-Poised Hide.

Choose Yours Now From The Most C omplete Stock We’ve Ever Had

100% DACRON
Completely Washable

There are countless other worth-more features, from 
the smoothness and long life of Ford's deep-block engines 
to the colorfully fresh new beauty of Ford’s Luxury Lounge 
interiors. A Test Drive will show vou how many there are.

Ford’s worth more when you sell it . . . and used 
car prices prove it! For wars, Ford cars haw returned a 
higher proportion of their original cost at resale than auv 
other low-priced ear. And that's further proof that Fords 
first in all-round, long-lasting value.

Tropical Worsteds

DACRON & RAYON
Blends

WASH-N-WEAR
75% ORLON - 25% NYLON
No Ironing; Required

RAYON TROPICALS
With Dacron For Crease Resistance

RAYON & ACETATE
Slubherf Tropical

Before you buy any new car 
be sure you see and drive 

the worth more oar...the 55 Ford

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
•  ARROW

Patterns of Distinction

4.95 - 6.95
•  TULANE

“Just Toss One On Your 
Torso”

•  MARK TWAIN
Ileautiful 

Colorful Patterns

BOYS LINEN SLACK S E T -  
Belted Slacks with Short Sleeve Shirt

Of Contrasting Color —  Sizes 1 To 12 # C A
In Charcoal, Navy, Tan

DADE CITY’S FASHION CENTER

WILLIAMS DEPT. STOREDADE CITY MOTOR COMPANY
ele. 85 & 89 Dade < ON THE SQUARE

nR K .IT  T V . KOIIII T I fRATHE, (W l)ltO  (httnuH «, Sion. 7i30>



\  From where I sit... / b y  Joe Marslijpiman. and Mrs. G. K. Goodwin, 
slstor o f Mrs. MusxelmSn. re
turned Sunday from a visit i»f 
two weeks in Texas and Okla
homa. While'in Texas, they visit
ed Mrs. Musselman’s son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Musselman. and five 
sons. J o h n ,  Stephen, Robert. 
Homer Dean, and David, and in 
Oklahoma visited, their cousin. 
Mrs. Vera Vinton, in Tulsa, and 
other relatives at Ft. Smith. Ven- 
eta, anti Waynoka, and attended 
ihe famous Easter morning pag
eant at Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Doquine Jr. j 
, rid two children. L. E. Doquine j 

and Elizabeth Ruth Dequino.'
;5 Pensacola left Wednesday af- 

.or a few  days’ visit here as the 
guests of Mrs. Doquine’s par
ents, M a n d  Mrs. Bradford Mil- 
I'cr.

I \  T H U  t n t  \ T V  J I I M U ? *  ( O l  I I T  i \  4 M t  « o n  1 ‘ A v r n  r o i  x t v ,  
I *1.01(1  I I  \ .

I N  U K -  K s i . - h -  , . {
M . ' . V  J .  E V A N S .  a l s . »  
som.-tin»»-s known *s MAY JAliVlS EVANS.

t « i a i.i- «m :k i »i t o u s  a n i * rE i : -SONS 11A Y1N < • «%I,AIMS « Mi  i>K- M A N1 »S A « I V IN ST S A ! I» KSTA T K: 
\**\l an*1 • •a«*h »*f you aro lif-r-hv 

iu»iifi**d :iix• I r«*<iuir»*d i«* pr«-s* ni any  
;ind demands wliich you. or 

»-ith*'i • • i \«»u. mav hnv** --.u-tiust tho• siil. ..f MAV J. KYANS. also si.m'U-’i'-s known r»s MAY JAliYlS EVANS. d«*iva:*«d. latr of saitl 
<V»tinty to if f  I’ountx Jtids>- «»f t*as-
• ••» I'rtumx. Plnrid;*. :ti his «»ffi<*^ if* 
th»- «:«iiin hous»* .*f said «Y»ui»t> ni 
I d*- «*ity. Florid *. uithin e»p;ht 
« r imuiths from tli*' tim«* of 
Th«* firs: t ion «»f ihis noti«**-.

Haim or 0**n^nd shall Ik- in 
writing. rsi:d sl»:*ll slat** th»: |da«*** 
ol r«sid» ii* -  an*l post *»ffi«*‘ ddress 
of tJi** «*laini*«nt. and shM! !>•* jworn  
?«» !•> tl»»- * • tinirinL his ajr*-nt or 
attor; ;»t»«| i,nv su«*h claim or dc- 
ir.and n«*t -*■ fu**d >hw!l !»•* \*»»d.

i:oiski:t  i* kyans. .lit.As administrator **f th»* UIs-t,.|. ..f MAY .1. KYANS. al^o t i?n« - knowti us MAY 
».! V I: V! S KYANS. >._d.First Publication April 7. 1955.

Learn How to 
Pull Together

alone thar. working alone. It 
wasn’t long before we were shar
ing the wagon in return for 
sharin" the chores.

From where I sit, you can’t en
joy a privilege yourself if you’re 
going to deny it to others. There 
are >ome folks who want Ihe right, 
to enjoy l l i r i r  favorite beverage— 
but would deny me m g  right to an 
occasional glass of beer. I doubt 
i f  such people get their fu ll 
“share" v f  happiness, though.

Saw a kid go by the Clarion 
office on a brand-new roaster 
wagon yesterday—and it reminded 
me of when my brother and I 
were about forty years younger.

Our folks weren’t , poor, but 
there wasn’t enough to buy ttro  
wagons for Christmas. We got 
one between us. Dad made a rule 
that we each could have it for a 
week hut the boy with the 
wagon was responsible for keep
ing the kitchen wood-box filled.

Seemed a bargain to Bud and 
m e- at first. But soor. we discov
ered it was no more fun playing

HOW > 
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

^ HEALS v Mr. and Mrs. John Thurmon 
left last Friday tOsreturn to their 
homo in Hancock. N. Y., after a 
week’s visit to Mrs. Thurmon's 
parents, Mr. antl Mrs. Leo Tick- 
nor. who also had as their guest 
for several days. Mr. Thurmon’s 
mother, Mrs. Emily Thurmon. of 
Buffalo. N. Y.. who is now visit
ing in St. Petersburg.

4 . SUNDAYS
V F L A  (970 K C .)____ 7:30 A.M.
ifTSF (1380 K C .)___9:15 A.M.
’̂DBO <580 KC.)___ 9:45 A.M.

AT GROUND ZERO—Rare close-up view of wreckage of an atomic test tower at the Nevada 
Proving Grounds shows what happens when an atomic device is set cfT atop one of the 300-10*500- 
foot spiderwebs of steel. Checking debris for radiation is SFC Leo R. Lanz. of Mandan, N. D., mem

ber of an Army radiological safety unit.
\ rig h t. ] 4K>5. I  m tc d  S ta tes  B re w e rs  F o u n d a t io n

Dade City Man 
Is Co - Author 

Of New Book
Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D

The New York Times Book R( - j 
view section of April 3, ay- ■ 
nounced a new book, ‘‘A Lay- 
man’s G u i d e  To Educational ■  
Theory.” o f which * Dr. Charles j 
W. Coulter of Dade City is eo-1 ■  
author,with Richard S. Rimanoe- ^  
zy of New York. ■

Dr. Coulter, who recently re- n 
tim l from the faculty o f the Uni- 
versity of New Hampshire is a | ■ 
noted educator, socialogist. an- ■  
tnropologist. and writer on the ■ 
history o f human relations, and 
is continuing his writing in Dade ■ 
City which he and Mrs. Coulter 
have chosen for their home. ■

The other author of the bool: 
is primarily known as a best-sell- \ ■ 
ing writer in the field of popularly 
economcis, and is noted for his ■  
ability to translate the scholar to g  
the layman.

The Now York publisher, the g  
D. Van Nostrand company, do- 
scribed the book, with its 153 ■ 
illustrated pages, as the answer 
to the question, “ Are you a par- ■  
ent worried about your children’s 
education?” In a brief summary! ■  
review, the publisher writes of j 
the book thus: "This book will ■  
open your eyes to the evolution g  
o f western education all the ■  
way from Plato to Aquinas and g  
t h e modern progressives. Its ■  
most important disclosure is that ■ 
the basic theories of education 
and character formation are few ■  
in number and easily understood.

“The authors chalk-talk the ■  
reader through 3.000 years of 
divergent t h e o r i e s  concerning ■  

■ how and why man learns. For 
( the first time they present a n i l  
j historical panarama in simple ™ 
(words of what the great thinkers T I  
of the past believed and recom- g  
mended regarding the education ■ _  
ol children. Famous men and g  
their ideas, which to the n on -i_* 
scholar have no connection with " h 
each other, fall into their proper 
places in a simple pattern of evo- ■  
lution.’’ ^

On seeing a preview summary ■  
of this book. Edward M. Tuttle. 
executive secretary of National U 
School Boards association, wrote 
“ . . . tremendously interesting. ■ 
Never before have I seen so sim- y  
pie, clear, and logical an exposi- ■ _  
tion of the brpad stages of de- ■  
velopment in educational theory J® 
and practice from early histori- j i  
oal times to the present day.”  t

Leroy Dodge — Speaker

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
3rd & Church St. Dade Cii

APRIL 24th thru MAY8th

Beginning At 7:45

CHURCHES
1'IHST MKTHOUIST r i lV H rH

T lilh v . Kta.
J. vv. Fink.-tl Jr.. l*a?tor 
S u n d ay  S ch oo l. 10 :«.rn.
Morning Worship. 11 
I’rayer Mt etin^, Tuosaay, t 

p.m.
D A. DK CITY VTCTOKY TAKF.K- 

SAC LK  ( I.oeke St.):
l:ev. P.nit J. Stann. pastor.
Sunday School— 10 a.m.
Morning Worship— 11:00 o’clock. 
Young people’s meeting and chil

dren’s church— 6:30 p.m.
Evangelistic Service— <:«P p.nr.. 
Tuerday and Thursday, preachlne 

service— 7:3ft p.m. and ridif* pro
gram W D C F— ?:15 to S:30 a.m. each 
Sunday morning.

FIRST BAPTIST C llTRCH
E. C. Tyner. Minister.
Sunday Schools i*:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 o’cloclt 
Evening W jr^hip, 7:30 o clock. 
Midweek prayer service. Wednes

day. 8 p. m.
Baptist Training Unioa. G.lo p.m

«S<iRMRLY OF rm .; CHVRCH
304 S. 3rd Street 
S. School. y:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic. 7:45 P-TO.
Tuesday Prayer. 7:41 D.m.

17 ST. BAPTIST  CHURCH
J. W. Connell. Pastor 
Fundamental Bapttst 
Sunday School. S:4f> n.m.
Morning AVorship. 11:00 a.m

?T. ANTHONY CHURCH
San Antonio, jla .
Sunday Masses: 3:00 & 10:00 am-

i METHODIST CHURCH
lochee, FUu

j-'inkell Jr.. Pastor 
hing Worship. 1": 1 •' a.m. 
lay School, 10:00 a.m.

iiiw Service, • :o*i p.m.
.-. r Meeting, Wednesday,

INTONIO COMMUNITY
«'U
ik Rog<-rs, Pastor 
9«il> Si-r\ic«-—-3:30 a.m. 
rch Sciiool— 10:30 a.m.

ITA C A T H O L IC  C H t 'K C H
N. 14th street
y Mass —  7:00 a.m. 
d 9:00 a.m. each Sunday
p b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
Ji

Forbes, Pastor 
Jay School, 10 a.m. 
iiing \Vrorship. 11 a.m.
Ininj? Union. 6:00 p.m. 
nsrelistic S«rvlee, S:00 p.m.
L  Merging. Tuesday, J v b l .
■hr Services, W educsday, 7:30,

f d l  OF T H E  IfAZAH EXE  
'  block eouth o f School Hous«. 
jhyrhUlB, Florida.
[comes you to visit with us. 
fdAy School, 3:45 a. m. 
itchiuK Sunday. 1 1  a- m. and

IRI.T OF GOO 
loochee, Florid*. 
Mayo Osborne, p'as



A T  T H E  CH UR CH ES
F IR S T  METIIODIST CHURCH

I.aeoochee, Fla.
J. W. Finkell Jr.. Pastor 
•Morning Worship. 10:45 a.m. 

i Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Servioi-, 7 :U't ii.ni.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 

p.m.
SAN ANTONIO COMMUNITY  
iCHURCU

W . Qb. Rogers, Pastor 
W oiWiip Service— 9:30 a.m.
Church School— 10:30 a.m.

IsT. RITA CATHOLIC CH l'RCH
802 N. 14th street
Holy Mass — 7:00 a.m, 
and 9:00 a.m. each Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CH liBCII

Roy Forbes. Pastor 
Sunday Sohuol, lu a.m.
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.

■ > Training Union. 6:00 p.m.
I ) Evangelistic S«rvice. 8:00 p.m.
1 R. A . Jler;.ng, Tuesday, 7 (■.»-

ProiB r Services, 'Wednesday, 7:30,

CHURCH OF T H E  N A ZAR EN E
One block south of School riouse. 
Zephyrhills, Florida.
Welcomes you to visit with us. 
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m. 
Pre-tching Sunday, 11 c. m. and \ 7;30 s. m.

( ASSEM BLY OF GOIJ 
Trllcoochee, Florida.
Rev. Mayo Osborne, pasloi 
Sunday School, 10tfunaay Bcnooi. m a.m.
Morn Inc Worship, 11 o’clock.
— People fy.rvice._ 6:_45 S £

Jfcy night Evangel Utlc 
o’clock.

Thursday. 7:45

Young

r & W l_______
Prayer Meeting, 

p.m.
FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH

202 W . Church Avenue 
W illiam  W . Laite. pastor, resi

ts nee 206 W . Church Avenue
Sunday School-Chureh School. S:45 

(LIB.
Junior Church Service, conducted 

by Mrs. W ilm a Nihart, meets in Fel- 
I Vrtvship' Hall, 11 a.m.

Regular Church Worship. 11 am . 
outh Fellowship, meets in Fe l' 
ship Hall, 6:30 p.m. 
lUSHfir Night Service, 7:30 p.m.
BS CHURf______1CB OF GOD

.12 W . Beauchamp Ave.
Services each week as follows: 
Sunday School 9:46 a.m.
M orning Worship 11 o'clock.
Sun Evening 7:30 p.m.
“L&dlefS W illing  W orkers’’, Thurs- 

I day 1:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday ex’ening,

I 72SO p.m.
Y. P. E. Friday evening 7:30 p.m. 
Rev. D. V. Staten. Pastor.
This church extends to each an 

[ everyone a hearty welcome to at- 
} tend these services. 'The  Friendly 
f Church". I f  you Ilk* good Hinging, 

you’l'gj^ijoy it here.

PR IM IT IVE  BAPTIST
W. Church Ave. 

er E. C. Adair of St. Peters-^

k in g  FiJSt Sunday Morning, 
a.m.

P £ R i ! f  CHURCH  
Iman’s Club. Zephyrhills. F lor-

Irship— 8:15 a.m.
pday School— 9:30 a.m .__
jitor— W alter H. Luts, 8719 Ola 

Tamps.

HAND BAPTIST CHURCH
n H. Higginbotham, pastor 

■day School. 10 &.m. 
rnlng Worship, 11 a.m.
\tJ. (Training Union). 8:16 p.m. 
ayer Service, 7:16 p.m. 
tning Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
-week.prayer service. Wednea- 
r:30 p.m.

jfT O \  M ETHnniST CHURCH  
C. Rogers, Pastor 

urch School —  10

FBRST M ETHODIST CH1RCH
Trilby. Fla.
J. W . Finkell Jr.. Pastor 
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Prayer Mveti:\g. Tuesday, 

p.m.
D A D E  CITY VICTORY TABER 

NACLE  (Lotke St.) s
Kfev. P&a! T "an n , pastor.
Sunday School— 10 a.m.
Morning Worship— 11:00 o’clock. 
Young people’s meeting and chil

dren’s church— 5:30 P-m.
Evangelistic Service— 7:30 p.m. 
Tuei-dav and Thursday, preaching 

service— 7:30 p.m. and radio pro
gram \yr>CF— S:15 to 9:20 a.m. each 
Sunday morning.

F IR ST  BAPTIST CMCHCB
E. C. Tyner. Minister.
Sunday Schools 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 o’cloclc 
Evening W^rrhip, 7:30 o’clock.
Midweek prayer service, .. ■--------

day, 8 p. m.
Baitist Training Unton. 6.15 p.m

ASSEMBLY OF Gu C c h u r c h
304 S. 3rd Street 
S. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic, 7:45 p.pa.
Tuesday Prayer. 7:48 x>.n».

17 ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
J. W . Connell, Pastor 
Fundamental Baptist 
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.

ST. ANTHONY CHURCH
San Antonio, ?la- „ „„
Sunday Masses: 8:00 & 10:00 a.m. 
School Days: 8:30 a.m.
Saturdays: 6:30 a.m.
Holy Days: 6:30 & 5:00 a.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY  
<th Ave. and 9 th St.
Zephyrhills. Florida.
8undsy service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at same hour.
Alt are cordially invited to attend

the services. ____
SEVENTH  D A Y  ADVENTIST  

CHURCH  
Meetings Saturday Mornings at 
18th and Meridian 
Safrbath School 9:30 A. M.

. Church Service 10:46 A. M.
Past Os —  It. W . Laue 

FIR ST BAPTIST  CHCRCB, W i l - B )  
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 8 o'Cto *- 
Prayer service. Wednesdaj'. 8 p.m 

PR ESBYTER IAN  CHURCH  
Minister: James Coad 
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning Worship. 11 o’clock  
Young people's meeting. 8:8ft p.m

the book thus: “This book will 
open your eyes to the evolution 
o f western education — all the 
way from Plato to Aquinas and 
t h e  modern progressives. Its 
most important disclosure is that 
the basic theories of education 
and character formation are few 
in number and easily understood.

“The authors ehalk-talk the 
reader through 3.000 years of 
divergent t h e o r i e s  concerning 
how and why man learns. For 
the first time they present an 
historical panarama in simple 
words of what the great thinkers 
of the past believed and recom
mended regarding the education 
of children. Famous men and 
their ideas, which to the non
scholar have no connection with 
each other, fall into their proper 
places in a simple pattern of evo
lution.” r

On seeing a preview summary 
of thus book, Edward M. Tuttle, 
executive secretary of National 
School Boards association, wrote 

. . tremendously interesting. 
Never before have I seen so sim
ple, clear, and logical an exposi
tion of the brpad stages of de
velopment in educational theory 
and practice from early histori
cal times to the present day.”

C. J. Ross of Harrisburg, Pa., 
is visiting his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hill.

[rninp Worship — 11 *-TB.
IS ID E  B A P T IS T  C H IR C H
Wade. Pastor 

A y  School. 10 a.m.
M ng Worship. 11 a.m. 

i-.r ., 6:30 p.m. 
len ing Worship. 7:30 p.m. 
ayer Service. Wed.. < :30 p.m.

isE rfH O D IST  C H U R C H  
It  Street and Howard avenwe 

Ed ward E. Gauss, pastor 
Jay School. -10 a.m. 
ning Worship, 11 a-m. 

anc Praise, 7:30 p.m. 
|enin* Worship. 8:00 p.m.

e r  S'eeting, Wedneadky. 7:30

Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek Prayer 8**-viceit, W ed

nesday. 7:80 p.m.
A M E LIA  BAPTIST CHURCH  

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Morning Service. 11 a.m.
Training Union. 6:46 p.m.
Evening Worship. 8:00 p.m. 
M id-W eek Prayer Meeting, Wed. 

7:80 p.m.
Rev. W . H. Edwards. Pastor

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
N. 11th St. at Magnolia 
Holy Communion: 7:30 a.m.. 

all Sundays; 10:30 a.m., 1st 
& 3rd Sundays; 7 & 9 a.m., 
Wednesdays & Holy Days. 

Church School: 9:15 a.m., all 
Sundays.

Morning Prayer: 10:30 a.m., 
2nd & 4th Sundays.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday. 10 s-m. BibJs Btodjr 
Sunday. 11 a.m. W ortilp  
Sunday 7:30 p.m. Preaching 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Trayer Moefr

lac
FIR ST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH

6th Ave. &  9th Street 
Zephyrhllla. Fie.
Harry B o x  Minister 
Sundav School— lw a.m. 
Morning Service— ::•«& £ -» .  
Evening Service -7:30 j^n.

f o r t  D a d e  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
O. B. Hughes. San Antonio 
Sunday School— 3:45 £.m.
Worship Service— 11 turn.
Evening Service— 7 p.m.
Prayer Service— Wednesday. 7 p.m.

L IG H T  HOUSE JESUS NAM E  
CHURCH

Union Hall Bldg.. Pasco Packing 
Pastor —  D. J. Varnum  
Sunday School —  10 a.ra. 
Evangelist Service. Sunday —  
Prayer Meeting, Thursday —  

7:30 p.m.
7:30 pan. _ ________

Bible Comment:

Gospel Teaches 
Strength of 
Life in Christ
TN many places in the New Tes-

tament there are verses 01 
passages that stand out superbly. 
They offer the concentrated ex
pression of a great fact, a great 
experience, an exhortation to 
righteousness and Christian liv
ing, or an inspirational incentive 
of encouragement and yplilting 
power.

One, in particular, expresses 
all the reality and power of the 
Gospel experience, the fact of 
what belief in Christ and the ac 
ceptance of His message of sai 
vation can do for man. It is found 
m II Corinthians: “Therefore if 
any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature; old things are passed 
away; behold all the things are 
become new.”

What does it mean to be “in 
Christ?” Scholars say it is as if 
t referred to the place in which 
me -lives. Christ is the environ- 
nent of the new man in precisely 
ihat sense. “If you love Me,” 
said Jesus, “keep My command
ments.” To live in Christ is to 
seek the guidance of His spirit 
and to follow His example.

This passage, too, contains the 
clear, effective expression of the 
nature and meaning of salvation. 
Too often, salvation is made a 
matter of safety and redemption 
in some experience beyond this 
life, without much reference to 
moral and spiritual reality.

But here the implication and 
meaning ate plain. Salvation is 
a matter of new life in Christ. 
It is a moral and spiritual ex
perience of regeneration. God’s 
will and God’s provision in 
Christ and the Gospels is that 
here and now, for each of us, 
there may be a new life and • 
new creati...
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THE D ADE CTTY (FLA/) BANNER  

Thursday, April 21, 1955 HINTS TO 
HOUSEWIVES

I N T E L E I G R A M I
Check the correct word:

1. Attempt was recently made to assassinate 
the (Indian) (Eg>ptian) prime minister.

2. First day of summer will be (Mav 30) (June 
21).

3. (Some) (no) insects are developing re* 
sistance to DDT.

4. Unit of Japanese currency is the (yuan) 
(yen).

5. Unit of Formosan (Nationalist China) cur
rency is the (yen) (yuan).

6. “Paper dragon’’ is a Chinese expression of 
(ridicule) (approval).

7. (Aneurin Bevan) (Clement Attlee) is in dis
favor with Britain's Labor Party.

?. If Princess Margaret marries CapL Peter 
Townsend, sne (will) (will not) relinquish 
her right to the throne.

9. U. S. Army may build an atomic-powered 
(troop carrier) Hank).

10. (Edgar Faure) (Antoine Pinay) is France’s 
foreign minister.

Check The correct word. A  ?core of 0-20 is poor; 30-60. 
fair; 70-80, superior, and 90-100, very superior.

Weekly from 
Home Demonstration Specialists 

Tallahassee

PORK READILY TAKES TO 
M ANK D IFFERENT FLAVORS
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CAS SERVICE
WESTERN AUTO STORE 

is now the local agent for 
FLORIDA BOTTLED (LAS CO. 

or lakeland and Tanqia. There has bixni no change In ral** 
\Vo*»U*rn Auto is now equipped to give better service in gas 
appliames and al! cas needs.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STOKE
II. A. M IKKM AN, Owner
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VVE

E N J O Y  

H E L P I N G  

N E W C O M E R S

At this community-minded bank, we are always 

glad to meet and welcome newcomers and 

to do our full share to help them to feel at home.

Pork may bo varied by more 
different flavors than any other 
meat. That’s fortunate for the 
many thrifty homemakers who 
want to serve pork often now 
while supplies on markets are at 
their Springtime peak of plenty 
and while prices generally make 
pork a good meat buy. By vary
ing the flavor, pork may be 
served often without becoming 
monotonous, cookery specialists 
ol the U. S. Department of Agri- 

| culture suggest.
Perhaps because pork is such 

a rich meat, many people enjoy 
it highly seasoned with spices, 
herbs, and other condiments, 
w i t h flavorful vegetables or 
fruits, or with tartness or sweet
ness or both. In meals, cured 
pork may alternate with fresh 
pork for variety. Both are good 
with onions, celery or tomatoes 
with herbs as varied as sage 
parsley and marjoram, and with 
such different spices as pepper 
mustard, curry, allspices, clove 
and even ginger. For the sweet 
flavor so well liked with pork 
recipes may call for brown sugar, 
honey, or sweet fruits. For tart 
ness, tomatoes, fruits or even 
vinegar may be used.

To illustrate the variety possi 
bio witli one familiar pork cut 
lake spareribs. You can bake 
spareribs in a moderate oven 
132.1 to 350 degrees Fahrenheit 
until tender and well done -  
about l ' i  hours — and with no 
seasoning but salt and pepper. 
Then for a lift in flavor, serve 
with hot sauerkraut or sweet 
spiced dried prunes. Or baste the 
spareribs several times during 
baking with a lively barbecue 
sauce. You can make a savory 
roast by placing stuffing between 
iwo sections of spareribs, sewing 
ihem together, and placing in 
moderate oven until the meat 
thoroughly cooked. Use bread 
stuffing seasoned with sage, on
ion. parsley and celery or apple 
stuffing. You can also make 
spareribs the basis of a so-called 
"boiled dinner.” Brown the sparo- 
ribs in a pan. cover with water 
and simmer about an hour. Add 
potatoes.' pared and halved; on
ions. large pieces of carrot, cab
bage wedges or green beans, 
according to your preference. 
Cook until vegetables are tender, 
adding more water as needed. 
Quite a different dish is sweet- 
sour spareribs. Chinese style, 
which features green peppers, 
raisins and sugar, vinegar, salt, 
and soy sauce for seasoning.

People, Spots In The News

IS

ONE-M AN helicopter — called a 
*‘Helivector"— gets test near Fort 

Worth. TC-k. It's claimed any 
man can fly it, and that it 

can go iiO miles an 
hour and reach 10.000 

feet altitude.

(V P  Phr.w)

TOPS in ice cream giantism 
is “ The Thing” —  SI 25 dish 
in half-gallon tub a cake. 
13 scoops o f cream, plus 
cherries, pineapple, straw
berries. etc.'
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C O l . l ' M M S T  B u b  Considine 
gets “sc op” as he starts presi
dency of New York's new Ov 
erseas Press C lub— sampling 
soup made < n c’ub's spanking 
new cas range Ti p newsmen 
from all over v. ' i ld dine there

SPRINGTIME :.-»r Heinrich means lion cubs For Heinrich, in 
West Berlin Z)0 . is a mama, despite hei masculine name, 
"ivcn  her bv the firm which donated her to the zoo

Achievement Day For 
Home Demonstration 
Clubs Set For Friday

The public is cordially invited 
to visit the exhibits of the Home 
Demonstration clubs at the coun
ty fairgrounds, in the Agricul
ture Center tonight a n d  on 
annual Achievement Day on Fri
day o f this week to observe what 
has been accomplished by these 
clubs during the past year.

Friday's program will begin at 
10:30 a.m.. followed by a covered

Republican Club
Met On Thursday

East Pasco Republican Club 
members met last Thursday eve
ning at the American Legion 
Hall, Dade City, with Darrell 
Blue, president, presiding.

Following the business session 
a discussion of the recent ques
tionnaire on matters of national 
concern sent out by Congress
man William C. Cramer was con
ducted by Wayne R. Dickerson.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting by a 
committee of Dade City members 
including Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Galster. Mrs. Darrell Blue, and

JOINS ITONOR 50< TFTY | society in he ~oi 1 •-'■‘.cnees and | m  the organization rewards in*
LAKELAND  ( S p e c i a l '  rt-;.iicd fu-Uls m  F!*-: i.’.-t Southern fvrest and achievement to stu-

i dents who have distinguishedAnn Daniel, daughter o f Mr. and .. ,, ,
Mrs. R. Lewis Daniel. Dade City, ”  .............  . . .  I , , , . .  .I he oldest l ’ i ( ,amma Mu chap-! themselves through high aca-has been initiated into member-,
Ship 'in the Alpha Chapter of P i : "  ‘ in F!<>ri<t.. a;:-! Ii • oldest j -lernie attainment in the field of
Gamma Mu. scholarship honor t.or.m >■ -,ri\ t F!< i : • >.• • :. (social studies.

BANK HOLIDAY
The Bank of Pasco County will 

not be open for business Tues
day. April 20, Confederate Me
morial Day, a legal holiday in the 
state of Florida.

■ All business transactions should j 
, be made on or before Monday,
I April 25.
i _____________________

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Manghucl 
Jot Winsted. Conn.. left Tuesday 
to return home after spending 
the season here at the home of | 
Mrs. I. W. Smith.

Mrs. Helen II. Alexander.
The May meeting is scheduled] 

for Zephyrhills, place to be an
nounced later.

WE DELIVER -  PHONE 610
Specials For Thurs.. Fri. & Sat., Apr. 21st, 22nd & 2.‘Jrd

All Our Meats Are Gov’t. Graded & Inspected
FRESH SLICED

Baby Beef 
LIVER

MILK FED WESTERN VEAL

ROUND1 
ROAST >■»- 49c

SKINLESS

W IENERS
2 lbs. 49c

FLA. CRADE A

FRYERS
lb. 49c

SLICED RINDLESS

BACON 
lb. 39c

Steak
As Cut

ROUND 

LOIN | b .
( Ill UK 

Lb.

OAST
19c Lh.

ROUND
BONE

33c
COOK’S (it.

REAL KILL 99c
WHITE ACRE Can

PEAS 15c
HORMEL

SPAM 39c
LIBBY

CUT BEETS
2 cans 25c

PURE, GROUND

Black PEPPER 

2 ! £  29c

RED KIDNE\

BEANS
2 cans 23c

BEEF STEW
can 25c

KITCHEN

NAPKINS
2 pkgs. 25c

ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0
3 pkgs. 25c

BANANAS
3 lbs. 25c

Die Sean s
2 lbs. Me GLADS

Ft. Tall 
Do/. 59c

FRESH SEA FOOD
SHRIMP, OYSTERS, MULLET, SNAPPER, 
TROUT, FRESH WATER CATFISH, AND

STEAKS

FISH
&

POULTRY
H. E. PITTMAN, 

Owner

#  MEATS
n n  s  &
% iSB  *  GROCERIES

PHONE 610 902 N. 7th St.

W ho p u t the G la m o u r

ms
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|1]|| l<i:30 a.m.. tmiowert dv a covered

Western Auto is now equipped fo give better service in g a s ( 
appliam es and all gas ne«ds. - \

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE \
II. A. t'KEEMAN, Owuer <

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c

11ini ( JLtJ4lily vOOrxCU. USc UTt.il (1,
stuffing seasoned with sage, on
ion, parsley and celery or apple 
stuffing. You can also make 
spareribs the basis of a so-called 
“ boiled dinner.” Brown the spare
ribs in a pan, cover with water 
and simmer about an hour. Add 
potatoes.' pared and halved; on
ions. large pieces o f carrot, cab
bage wedges or green beans, 
according to your preference. 
Cook until vegetables are tender, 
adding more water as needed. 
Quite a different dish is sweet- 
sour spareribs, Chinese style, 
which features green peppers, 
raisins and sugar, vinegar, salt, 
and soy sauce for seasoning.

SHRIMP, OYSTERS, MULLET, SNAPPER, 
TROUT, FRESH WATER CATFISH, AND

STEAKS

MEATS

POULTRYE N J O Y

H E L P I N G

N E W C O M E R S

PHONE 610H. E. PITTMAN  
OwnerAchievement Day For 

Home Demonstration 
Clubs Set For Friday

The public is cordially invited 
to visit the exhibits of the Home 
Demonstration clubs at the coun
ty fairgrounds, in the Agricul
ture Center tonight a n d  on 
annual Achievement Day on Fri
day of this week to observe what 
has been accomplished by these 
clubs during the past year.

Friday’s program will begin at 
10:30 a.m.. followed by a covered 
dish luncheon at noon. A dress 
revue will be a feature of the af
ternoon's session. Mrs. Dennis 
Mobley, County Council presi
dent. w ill preside over Friday’s 
meeting.

While the exhibits are open 
this evening, the clubs will give 
demonstrations of the theme 
used in their exhibits.

At ftiis community-minded bank, we are always 

glad to meet and welcome newcomers and 

to do our full share to help them to feel at home. 

If you have recently moved here, our broad 

knowledge of local matters may be of value 

to you. We shall be pleased to give you any 

nformation or cooperation that will assist you.

icronr
' BUY

You’ve always known the 4-door sedan was the i<lcal “family 
car.” But perhaps it’s never seemed very exciting!

Then one day you spot someone swooping past your home in a new Dodge 
Custom Royal Lancer Four-Door! Gallant and gay! Dashing! Four-door 
convenience with a fashion flair!

These 4-door Lancers arc just now arrir.ing at our Dodge dealerships. lie 
tie first in your neighborhood to pul glamour into lamily transportation!

This Bank Invites 
Your Account

BANKING HOURS 

9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 A.M. to 12 Noon

IIi cudSWIMMING TOWEL-Coral-
and-white torry cloth, trimmed 
with white cotton fringe, is 
teamed in this three-piece 
bcach ensemble. Nov. being 
modeled in Miami, Fla., lor 
vc=ir "lip north" this rummer, 
the straplc: s, clasticized swim
suit has bloomer pants which 

match coat and elfin hat.

Dodge Dealers present: Danny Thomas in "Make Room for Daddy," ABC-TV • Bert Parks in “Bri:. !!ic ■

2ADIS CITY. FLORIDA Phone S3



TIk’ Dadp n ty  rFIa.1 Banner 
Thursday, April 21. 1955 1CLykes Sugar Creek Tender Smoked

her*  at
"BIRDSEYE"

THE LOW-PRICED, 
HIGH QUALITY CAMERA  
That Has Really Clicked I

Our Famous Eat-Rite, 5-Day Fresher

Swift's Premium Cooked, Ready to Eat

FOOD 
STORES

U. S. Good Grade, Full Cut or Top and BottomPrices Good Only In These Stcr«  Thru Saturday

This Sensational 10-Pi«*
SiSDSEYE FUSH 
CAMERA OUTFIT

htdedes:
v* Slrdteya Camara 
v* fla iii Attodinani' 
t *  RlaitK Carry-All Log 
y* Rail Ansca -620 Film 

2 Battarta*
•  «-Flafh ftulbt
^  llluitratad Im lrwtlaii 

Fooklat

Fu l ly  G u a r a n t e e d
TAKES PICTURES DAT AND NICKT 

IHOOORS AND OUTSOOtS!
S p a tia l F ea tu res :
a In y  Ta Ui » - C»w > l»lr Inihvc- 

tl*nt far Simpl* €*p«ratloia
•  tdaal tor talk Orawa-Upi and 

Yawns itor»
•  Datacnabla Raih Attachment 

with (oik doctor
•  T«kH»s loo: by Amtricer Oa- 

ttcol Co.
«  Iy »- l«»o l Vlow firritr
a l im  ?£20 Filai 
a l«k tt  12 Plctvni on lath Roll
•  Rictvra Sita 2% x 2'/t
•  Makoi Fiaa U la f| tam ti

U. S. Good Heavy Beef:

G m d  Beef . . .

Plate Cuts Beef.
Morton Frozen Beef, Turkey or

Chicken Pies . . .
Miss Wisconsin

Longhorn Cheese 
Swift's Famous Brookfield Butter

U. S. Good Grade Heavy Beef, Square Cut

U. S. Good Grade, Heavy Beef Sirloin or

Maxwell House Vacuum Pak

i i i i B B i i i i i i a n *

Minn, Ship't Gr. A  Medium Eggs 
Florida Grade A  Large Eggs .
Elberta Jjlj|| jSH ||| fflfll ||W| 1
Queen or MwJSR l U d l i l  jW G i %JLsif§ i l



Swift's Famous Brookfield Butter

Maxwell House Vacuum Pak

Minn, Ship'lf Gr. A  Medium Eggs 
Florida Grade A Large Eggs . .

CHERRIES
TUNA CHIU
SJfOWDRIFf

Elberta 
Queen or 
Montmo
rency

(Limit 3)

Donald
Duck

Morton

Royal
Hawaiian

C rack in ' G o o d
COOKIES AND CRACKERS! 

Honey

G ra h a m s . > 21
Economy PackA P P L E S . 4  

Corn 5 E
t o m a t o e s  "

O N I O N S  5

Western
Wincsap

Golden
Sweet

That Famous Quality Southern Gold

In Cartons! 

In Quarters!
Yellow
Cooking

Jumbo
Stalks
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Day or Night 
Dade City, Florida

very expensive 'timing. He wasn’t 
fishing legal anfi .got caught by 
officers-in that;area for taking 
fresh water*fish 'With the use of 
a cast net. •

Incidentally this was the sec
ond time for' this man within 60 
days, caught- in the same place, 
doing the same thing. At present 
he has up two $250. bonds. We 
think it would have been a lot 
better to have fished legal and 
i f  he hadn’t Caught any fish at

Dade City, Florida

M A Y  A  i d 4 9

Alieavs rocktfinp ahead— that's the record of Oldamobile's "R ocket" Engine! And 
it's  hern lliat way . . . right from the day this famous jwwer plant launched the 
hi*h-oonnj>ression era! Every year the "R ocket" gets "h o tte r '’ . . . every year a 
new sensation fiv action! Now, it's the "Rocket”  202—most thrilling of them all 
—lowering the most brilliunt and beautiful Oldsmobiles ever built! Co ckead, 
drive a !95.i Oldsmobile yourself! ^Discover why the going's great in a ” Rocket 8"l

an? cleaning a 
lot o f garfish eut o f lakes and 
rivers by organized gar hunts. 
These hunts conducted by 
local W ildlife^)fficers coopera
tion with sportilfrheiithat want.tn. 
help the fishing wafers of the 
state by taking out as rriaq; 
these garfish as possible. I f  '  
that would like to take in sol 
of this worthwhile sport, w ill con
tact their local W ildlife Officer 
about it, he will be glad to ar
range a hunt for you. 1

R O C K E T S  O N  T H E  R O A

GO AHEAD! Try the Most Proved — Most Popular
y

H igh-Com pression Engine of Them All!

SEE YO U R  NEAREST OLPSflfrOSiLE DEALER

C A R R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
l i l t e d  S. HIGHWAY 301 ^

’O S  THE BE ST USED CAR DEAL . t O O ft  FOR
---------------- ■ ■■■.

PHONE 645
•S S A # E T Y -T 1 S T «D  S*AIL

I n .



T A M P A
E L E C T R IC

C O M P A N Y

I f  you appreciate cooler cooking in the 
hot montns ahead . . . and convenient, 
modern cooking always, get a new  
Electric Range.
The accurate, measured heat o f an 
Electric Range goes directly into the 
food . . . not the kitchen . . . assuring C  
you o f good results every time. /  f t

W ith  an Electric Range, meats 
retain their flavor, vegetables 
remain fresh-tasting and baking 
results are uniform. And, electric /
cooking is safe, fast, clean / /
and convenient. /

Ask your electric appli
ance dealer about the 
special offers on Auto
matic Electric R a n g e s  
during April . . . and get 
a useful hot plate mit as 
your free gift.
See the new model Elec
tric Water Heaters, too!

FOR FLORIDA’S CENTER OF ACTIVITY
CENTER OF POW ER

Liectnc i*.ancc, mt.n>

j&s'.



s/SARAH LEE  
Administratrix o f  tlie estate 
of HENRY AI.I'EKT MA1S0N- 
V1LLE. deceased.

K E LLY  &  BALES  
Attorneys at Law  
^  lulls. Fin.

Thursday, April 21, 1955

By MRS. THOMAS W. BEAUMONT NKW SHIPMENT
LADIES BEAUTIFUL DRESSES

JL $1.00

Smashing Values

Also Just Arrived

Children’s Dresses
By CINDERELLA  

Values To §7.95

Also See Our Bargains In Shoes 
For Men, Ladies & Children

Dade City, FloridaNorth Seventh Street

M r. H c a r f  BeAcV  
Life  Story i i u  __
Am azing Tala of A aw ncana I

x  *n»e biography r f  th’ Hite Wil l 
liam Henry Belk founder of Belk’s 
store system, reads like an Horatio 
Aigei aiory. For from such hum
ble beginnings as wholesome 
southern farm life in the mid
year? of the last century, this 
forward-thinking man worked 
and strived unceasingly nntil to
day bis disciples carry on hi* suc
cesses throughout moch of the 
southeast.
y Born in 1862 in Lancaster 
County, S. C., young Henry grew 
up in the poet-Civfl-War days 

i when times were truly difficult. 
His father was drowned by Sher
man’s men in 1865 and bis mother 
was left to raise and educate three 
small sons -  aH mxkr six years 
of age!
 ̂ In 1873 the Belk family moved 
to Monroe, North Carolina -  and 
Henry, at the tender age of 14 
years, felt his responsibilities to 
Mother and brothers and went to 
work in a dry goods store at a 
salary of $5 per month* It is said 
that at the. end of three months 
he had saved $14.85. Later, in ap
preciation of his service, -he was 
raised to $2? per quarter T>f a 
year, and t£en to $8<Fper"qftarter. 
Finally, at the end of 11 years of 
hard, faithful work, when he had 
become head man fa the store, 
confidential clerk and buyer, he 
was raised to $40 per month. At 
the end of 12  years in that work, 
when he was 26 years old, he de
cided to establish his own busi- 
sess.

I With this small capital and the 
slogan, “Belk Sells It for Less,” 
the ambitious young man launchet 
his new business in Monroe, North 
Carolina, on May 29,1888. At the 
end of seven months he had re
paid the $500 he had borrowed, 
was in the clear on salaries, rent,

tve can and at the same time make a

small profit. IT hen a fellow buys something 

he knows he can bring the goods back 

i f  he finds out they aren't whal he wanted, 

and get his money back. Thai's our idea 

and we found that ii worked/*

WILLIAM HENRY BELK

Mighty <lown-to-carth philosophy—and more llian just words! This is



jjuwtrver, mis cunainon is ieit un-i ly aanceu aauss m»r 
corrected, it can pave the way piano music played by Mrs. Ray

paKl tne *O W  ne nau u v i  * u n c u ,  

was in the clear on salaries, rent, M ighty <*own-to-earth philosophy—and m ore tlian  ju«t w ords! This i»

the city. Ed gave a great per
formance and both old timers 
and newcomers showed their feel
ings by bursts of applause all 
during his act.

George Croft was another pop
ular entertainer with his rendi
tion of “ Fanatic Punctuation.”

Tom Beaumont at the piano 
was no stranger to the audience. 
He belonged to the Dramatic 
Club which staged plays years 
ago in St. Anlhony’s Hall and 
has entertained gatherings many 
times both here and in the north. 
He played for the community 
singing between acts and drew 
much applause with his imitation 
of Liberace with Joe Rachel 
playing “ my brother George.” 
Completing the picture was a 
rrrtll lighted kerosene l a m p  
which he placed on the piano in 
place o f Liberace’s candles.

The finale was the crowning 
of the Kumqua* Queen by Mrs. 
George -Kaeyaert. president of 
the Catholic Women's Club. This 
was a beauty contest with well 
known local men dressed as beau
ty queens taking part. A ll the 
men in this act got lots of laughs 
and applause as they “graceful
ly” danced across the stage to 
piano music played by Mrs. flay 
Therres. John Jones, as “ Miss 
Grocery Store,” was crowned 
queen on both nights. Others in 
this act were Ray Therres, A. H.

Y o u r  Baby 
f  By Dr. Benefield
^  It  is only in recent years that 

it has been recognized that the 
excessive crying of babies is un- 
f  ‘ i n a t u r a l .  The

j^ k  m o s t  common
rause *or mak- 

■>:; a  ing mother or
; 8  _ S dad take their
• y ^  V turn in walking 
i It. i  the floor .half

Jfr i,_ condition known

i f *  i  H o c c u r s  from ba
by uncovering himself so that 
the legs and back become cold. 
This in turn' causes muscular 
contraction and spinal distor
tions which irritate nerves to the 
digestive system so that gastric 
and intestinal juices are insuffi- 
cient in their flow.

The chiropractor can by care- 
* ful adjustment, remove such irri

tation. The method used is spe
cific for babies. In removing irri
tation from important nerve cen
ters, the adjustments dispel gas 
and restore the normal secretion 
of gastric and digestive juices. If, 
however, this condition is left un
corrected, it can pave the way 
for frequent intestinal upsets 
and constipation, and eventually 
lowered resistance to many so-

''Our idea if to sell goods just as cheap as 

tee can and at the same time make a 

small profit. Jf hcn a fellow buys something 

he knou's he can bring the goods bach 

i f  he finds out they aren’t what he icanted, 

and get his money back. That's our idea 

and ice found that it icorked.**

WILLIAM HENRY BELK

W e're gone a loitg w ar since th is store 's first seedling was planted  67 
years ago, back ia  Monf'Oe, N orth  Carolina. O ver the years there  have been, 
many <?hange«r. t»-keep trpScith titeehonging  tim es. We have b u ilt and reb u ilt, 
renovated and im proved, grown and grow n—and w e're still growing. B ut 
inside o a r  doors, our founder** first two-point credo continues to  be o u r 
guiding ligh t:

“Honest dealing, friendly  service!”
We look to tom orrow and tom orrow  w ith the same young-hearted, burn* 

ing enthusiasm  that led F ounder Belk through a lifetim e punctuated  by long, 
ted ions hours of work. We pledge continued devotion to  the substance and 
•p irit of o u r sixty-ae-ven-year-old principles of value—and forecast o u r fu tu re  
together will be brighter than ever!

Mighty down-to-earth philosophy— and m ore th an  ju st words! This i* 
a m an's prom ise, so full o f cracker-barrel tru th  that it's spanned sixty-seven 
years of busy yesterdays...w ill live on am id the tom orrows of supersonic*, 
electronics, atomics and pushbuttons! G rand old Mr. Henry s solid farm er-boy 
beginnings gave him  an especially sharp  appreciation of what goes into hard  
w ork—and w hat hard  w ork goes into fathering the beliefs that are the founda
tions of o u r American way of life.

“ Honest dealing, and good old-fashioned friendly service”  . . .  a  m an 
has a right to expect this any tim e he steps into a store, W illiam  H enry Belk 
believed. T ha t’s what ig som etim es called custom er confidence. And it's  the 
fa ith  tha t conics o f know ing where to find a real bargain tha t still keeps o u r  
custom ers coming back again and again!

We know, of course, that you're probably very busy 
with your spring cieanin; chores. No doubt you have a 
program mapped out for yourself which is going' to 
keep you pretty busy for the next few weeks.

3lay we make a suggestion? We don't want to add 
to your burdens, "out we do believe that if you haven't 
done so already, you consider adding your medicine 
chest as another spring cleaning “stop."

While doing so. check the labels on all drugs and 
medicines, and determine whetlier they are easily read. 
Some of the worst household accidents occur whim peo
ple pick up the wrong bottle or container, so nutke sure 
you hare no difficulty in determining the contents of 
each package.

Clean out any household remedies which appear to 
have been spoiled or deteriorated. Don't take any 
citances with outdated roedicinals.

If we can be of any service in lielping you with 
tliis particular phase of your spring cleaning, please do 
not hesitate to call upon us.

Starts Thursday, April 21. 
Values for men, for women, 

children—your home! Be •/

sure to shop every department 
.... you'll saveI. The greatest 
show of good old-fashioned 

bargains I Ids town 
has ever seenI

O U R  67- 

P L E D G E

Very cordially j-ouirs,

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS  
- Dade City - 1 3



“AT BELK’S HONEST VALUE AND QUALITY COST YOU LESS’

JUNIORS
MISSES
WOMEN’S
HALF-SIZES

WASH
EASY

FABRICS

Top Values In Ladies Cotton Dresses

BIG SAVINGS ON HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

coot COTTON SHIER PRINTS

:A > v ,

* v .  v ~ * . . . u r*.%fc/V I ■; !*♦ * < •. < V. -v >*Vl • TkfliPF* *>

■ ” . w m»le # • « » . av  ̂ *82

You'll find dainty dimities, lawns, smart I LW  
am azingly low price you can buy and buy
crcss-bar checks, tissue-sheers! A t this 
am azingly low price you can buy and buy 
and sew and sew! All by icmous Berkshire! Y S

Regularly 48t'59t yd.

67
35 to 36 inches wide.

616 BATH-SIZE CANNON TOWELS
Big 20 x 40 " size at thfc pric&! A ll first
quality, super-absorbent terry by famous 
Cannon Mills. Pink, blue, aqua, veliow, 
green. Slock your linen closet now! for 67<

Regularly 48t loch

2.77
WHIItL SKIRT -.undfcii;
“luvcvi' Ciilloi, fubfi.. b-l*i 
giuy. t»fov»n. Lluo t'J-.’O, 
161s-24'2.

NON-SKID C0H0N LOOP RUG
M ore loops per inch for a luxury-thick 
surface. Heavy duck back is rubber coated 
to prevent skidding. 27 x 50" size 10 
decorator colors for every room. I 67

•mbroidered 
fancy linens
Rtf* 1.9t. Scarf*, vanity *els, 
pillow com*, choir set*, rod covers, 
bridge set*. Value!

SALE! reversible 067 
fiber rugs u L
Itsgulariy J.!8i 27 x 48". At
tractive shadow witave. Rover*** 
for twice the wear.

sponge rubber C ”7* 
fatigue mat U  l  T
Rogularly $1. Reversible. Non- 
Skid. U*e for every stand-up job 
around the house. 18 x 30“./

aluminum
tumblers
Tarnish-alcohol resistant! Rich, 
jewel color*—won't chip, peel, 
jfoin. Tall 14 oz. size.

SALE! lasting 167 
Sparkle paints l,.i.
Gloss or flat finish, floor ename!. 
Wide, wonderful choice of colors! 
And—long-lasting! Buy now! Save!

Listed 
Are 

Only A
Few Of 

Our
BIG

Savings
On

Household
Furnishings

2.77
NO-IIION PLISSE! Eosy-to- 
itep-idto coat style; self belt. 
Aqua navy, brown. 12-20; 
14’/j-244.

2.77
BOLERO JACKET '.undress.
W.Jc ihouldcfiifopi. Blown, 
* ‘vc. 12 to 20; 16* . To 24*J.

2.77
5*YD. SKMT! Colorful prim 
on white ground. Flattering 
fiance collar. 12 to 20.

-S YOU’L L APPRECIATE! COME IN AND SEE OCR FOUNDER’S DAYS VALUES!



Big 20 X 40" size at thfc price! Ail first 
quality, super-absorbent terry by famous 
Cannon Mills. Pink, blue, aqua, yellow, 
green. Stock your linen closet nowl

More loops per inch for a luxury-thick 
surface. Heavy duck back is rubber coated 
to prevent skidding. 27 x 50“ size 10 
decorator colors for every room.

Rtgoloriy 4tt ticfe

aluminum
tumblers

SALE! reversible Og] 
liber rugs •»:••** L
angularly 3.50! 27 x 48”. At
tractive shadow wear*. Reverses 
for twice the weor.

sponge rubber C T  
fatigue'mat 0 I,
Regularly $1. Reversible. Non- 
Skid. Use for every stand-up job 
around the house. 18 x 30*./

SALE! lasting 1(7 
Sparkle paints i,e<.

Gloss or flat finish, floor enamel. 
Wide, wonderful choice of colors! 
And—long-lasting! Buy now! Save!

embroidered fjT  
fancy linens U s
Reg. 1.98. Scarfs, vanity sets, 
pillow cases, chair sets, roll covers, 
bridge sets. Value 1

NO-IRON PLISSE! Easy-fo- 
step -into coat style,- self belt. 
Aqua, navy, brown. 12-20; 
14'.•1-244.

Household
Furnishings

S*YD. SKIRT! Colorful prim 
oo white ground. Flattering 
flange collar. 12 to 20.

Tarnish-alcohol rosrstant! Rich, 
jewel colors—won't chip, peel, 
stain. Toll 14 oz. size.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN AND BOY AT SAVINGS ^OU’L L APPRECIATE! COME IN AND SEE OUR FOUNDER’S DAYS VALUES!

boys' boxer {JTf 
cotton shorts U I
Reg. $1. Sanforized*! Navy, 
brown, green, gray, khaki twill; 
2 deep pockets, full cut. 4-12.
•M ax . tk n n k o g e  ! %

Bonaire ties M  
new patterns! 0 /
New narrow, pointed and square- 
end shapes! Solids, stripes, color* 
ful prints. Wool lined..

Archdale white *J67 
broadcloth shirts £
Reg. 2.98. Collar guaranteed to 
outwear shirt! High-count lustrous 
broadcloth. 14-17. 32-35 sleeves.

HG VALUE! M VS' SPORT SHIRTS

2 167
for I  

Regularly $1 tocfe

Popular linen weaves in smart pastels, no
iron cotton plisses in vivid prints. Every 
one completely washable. Sizes 6-16. 
Buy 'em by the dozen at this price*

MEN'S COTTON SPORT SHIRTS boys' nylon 2 0 7 1 
stretch socks pairs 0 /
Reg. 59f  ea. One size fits all! 
Long wearing; fast drying. Stripes, 
solid colors. 7-9; 9^-11.

linen-weave 067 
washable slacks L
Reg. 3 .93. Popular linen texture! 
PSnk, maize, charcoal, navy, gray, 
brown, blue. Matching belt. 4-18.

SAVE! men's 2 067 
B & L pajamas ier L
Sanforized* broadckxh,- adju*^ 
able, gripper fastener waistband. 
Stripe*, fancies, solids. A-D._

SALE! our B & L 1(7 
tennis oxfords
Reg. 1.98. Bright red or blue,- 
'full-length sponge insole. Jnfanh' 
size 4 through ^  i2«/2-3.

Our own famous Archdales! That's a qual
ity you know! Linen-textvres, coo! leno 
weaves, batistes, heathertones! At this 
prite, you'll want an armload! Sixes small, 
medium, large.

men'sRed Camel 4|] 
work shoes C

• •* V
Regularly 2.98. Made to eer
own rigid specifications. No-mark 
composition soles. 6-12.



Home o f Better Values

AT BELK’S HONEST VALUE AND QUALITY COST YOU LESS

misses rayon g* j  
tricot briefs 3 r*- 0 /
Full cut, two bor tricot rayon, a!! 
around elastic waistband. White, 
pink, blue. S,M,L •

coot LINGERIE IN NO-IRON COTTON PLISSE
Shortie gowns and pajamas,, waltz-length gowns, slips—-* j 

wonderful assortment in cool, bubbly cotton plisse that's 

a breeze to wash, skips the ironing. White and pastels. each

i u  m m m

\\ \ « M p i i
COTTON PLISSE LOUNGE COATS

SALE! 40-den. IQ  
nylon briefs T v
Reg. 59*. Full cut, comfortable 
elastic legs. White, pink, blue, 
maize. Sizes 5 to 7. Stock upi <

At this price you'll want both styies! See 
the pretty posy print and the smart solid 
color coat in blue, rose or maize. Two deep 
pockets! Comes in sizes 12 to 18. Value!

This is the value you've been waiting for! 
Cool frothy cottons {that never need iron
ing!) with wide embroidered trim, dainty 
ruffles. Slips, sizes 32-44; petticoats, S.M.L

RESS" STRETCH NYLONS
girls' nylon i  C l  
stretch socks p*» UI
Reg. 59* ecu Long wearing! 
Stretches to fit any size! White*, 
pastels. 7-9; 9%-11.

Regularly 2.93

BUY NOW AND SAVE MORE-FOR 
YOUR VACA'EIQU.r.!

Reg. 2 pr. 3.90. Amazing full-fashioned 
stretch nylons cling to every curve so 
sleekly, smoothly. Won't twist, sag, wrinkle. 
Short, Avercge, Tall in 5 Spring shodes. P**

You 
Save 
More 

At Your
BELK-

SAVEI jewel-rich I f f  
Dorset compacts |
Values to 2419* Jewel trim
med golden metal! Wafer-thin 
squares! Oblongs! inner floors.
‘Hm  10%M. Tar '



stretch socks p*» U r *
Keg. 59< ecu Long wearing! 
Stretches to fit any « « • !  Wfclta*,
pastel i. 7-9; 9ft-ll.

Reg. 2 p r .  3 .9 0 . Amazing full-fashioned A  
stretch nylons cling to every curve so
sleekly, smoothly. Won't twist, sag, wrinkle.
Short, Average. Tall in 5 Spring shade*. P «

BUY NOW AND SAVE MORE FOR 
YOUR VACA'SJOJi.o! ... 1

Save 
More 

At Your 
BELK- 
Lindsey 
Store

SAVE! jewel-rich ijjj 
Dorset compacts |
Values to 2.49* Jewel trim- 
Ried golden metal! Wafer-thin 
squares! Oblongs! inner floor*. 
*Hm 10% M . T a x  '

elastic leg j  C 7 ( 
knitted panry t* U l
Regolarly 39< each. Double
crotch, elastic leg. White rayon 
and cotton knit. 2 to 16.

no-iron plisse 2 C l  
cotton panties «* Ilf
Regularly 391 w k H. Ruffled 
elastic leg, double crotch (or ex
tra wear. White. 2 to 14.

^  \ / / OUR
SAVE! MISSES COTTON SHORTS CONVENIENT

67$ LAY AWAY
WOMEN'S WHITE CASUAL SHOESmisses jaunty 1|J 

> boy shorts
Sanforized* cotton gabardine! 
Navy, red, white, blade! T wo poc-i 
kets, zipper closing. 10-18.

A t this price you can own a whole w ard
robe o f shoitsi Denirrs, twills, tattersal! 
checks — all with i.rr.rtly-deta ihd poc' ~*s 
and legs, in your favoriic  color*. IC - Ij .

Such barefoot comfort—and at a next-to- 
nothing price! You'll find sling backs, open 
toes and flatter-than-flat soles! Sizes to fit 
4 to 10. Whites and—colors too!

Regularly 2.98

MISSES' DASHING FANCY PANTS
The more colorful they are, the more fun! 
Harlequin checks! Cotton twills! Denims in 
blue, violet, charcoal, brown. All with tie 
leg trims. Hard to believe the/re just 1.67! 
10 to 18.GIRLS' WHIRLY COTTON BOSSES

67
Italian cotton 
string gloves 0 1 ‘
Rag. $1. Imported from skilled 
Italian craftsmen! Easy to wash. 
White. Small, med., large sizes.

MfSSfS G/iY COTTON S « S
3 styles! > Hip-hugging torso styie, two with j|% j
extra full-pleats wilh waisf-eindung belts. ?  J
Wonderful fiesta-b^ght colors to choose ^  
.from. Buy several! S im  22 to 28,

crocheted fiy Ion 
stretch gloves
Reg. 1 .%B- Hand made. One size 
fits all Expands, then hugs hand, 
for perfetffit. White. WashabW-

Crisp, bright-hued cotton dresses with 
extra-full 4-yard skirts, cool sleeveless 
bodices. Bright prints, solid colory pretty 
details. Sizes 7 to 14.,

m sm m m

<in tk o  nmm 'om  . fum ed  hom e a fte r  belne a  Da-1 t o t  m rsic r r r v  {F t.a i r i w f r  Thursday. ADril 21. 1955
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New 21 O VERSIZE
PICTURE TUBE Nl NEW

2 price

DON McALLISTER, popular radio star of WDBO says, "M y  wife 

has always used light Karo for cooking . . .  and on the table— it’s

dark Karo for me, the best-tasting

§
 eating syrup of ’em all"

Yes, indeed. . .biscuits go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty o f delicious dark K jiro .. .  
there's notlung like it for good eating. Satis- 
fyin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on top 
o f biscuits (keeps ’em light and fluffy). Keep 
Karo on your table morning, noon and night 
- - . i t  tops anything!

Ask your grocer for DARK Karo, in pint and quart bottles

Instantly  stops 
perspiration odor, 
protects you 24 hours 
ami more! Checks 
perspiration 
m oisture. . .  no jfljjj 
waiting to dry! « |

Save On Your Meat Dills 

y 2 Or Whole Carcass Of Safe for normal skin, 

delicate fabrirs! 

Limited Time Only

AGED -  Btfcr -  TENDER

29c to 35c per poind
j ** 1/2 price!

FOR UHF—New High Speed l?HF TonerKm e, faster
than preview* continues {Optional, ot extra cost.)

WESTERN AUTO(Several Grades & Sizes To Choose From o 
In Our Cooler) £ ASSOCIATE STORK

H. A. FREEMAN, Owner 
Dade CityWHOLESALE -  RETAIL 

CUSTOM KILLING
Deep Freeze Wrapping

Phone 400

0 W. CLINTON AVE. —  ! > MI W. FT. RING ROAD 0
$ Dade City Phone 6052 Green o
^ x > 0 0 0 0 0 0 v 0 0 c c > 0 0 0 0 0 - x * 0 0 0 <><>0 0 0 0 c x x \

ROPHIE'S GIFT SHOP
'  A N N O U N C E S

GIGANTIC REMOVAL SALE
BEAUTIFUL HOUSEHOLD GOODS, L u f e f e ^  I!



CUSTOM KILLING
Deep Freeze Wrapping
W. CLINTON AVE.
Dade City

Vi MI W. FT. KING HOAD 0

Phone 6052 Green o
o

amcK JTUoiTo  
hoe, moderator o f West Coast 
Deanery, and included registra
tion Ht -the Woman’s Club^build- 
ing, a business session, welcome, 
and a monjing’ program.

R.L Rev.. M a r  i o n Bowman. 
O-S.TI., abbot o f St, Leo Abbey, 
spoke on the subject “Blueprint 
For Operation Teen-Ager.” Local 
guests were also much interested 
that another former parishioner 
o f St. Anthony’s, Mrs. William

T ^ w ere " visitors at the 
A. H7 Shrader Sr. home last 
week. .

JoefSO’maFa has returned home 
after und^goihg surgery at the 
Jackson Memorial' hospital last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John M, Jones of 
Liepsic, Ohio, and Mrs. Henry 
Wilson of Daytona Bcach visitefj 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jones this 
week.

Mrs. Harvey Harper lias re-

*
I
I  

‘ i  
■
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1
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ROPHIES GIFT SHOP
A N N O U N C E S

GIGANTIC REMOVAL SALE
BEAUTIFUL HOUSEHOLD GOODS, GIFTS, LUGGAGE, IM

PORTED ORIENTAL RUGS, AND M ANf 
NOW FOR MOTHER’S DAY.

I

m

: -V
fi

J - . W *

:k. -2 d f» "r -’t- u h""-"

EVERYTHING MUST GO-DOW N TO THE BARE WALLS— 
DURING ROPHIE GIFT SHOP’S GIGANTIC SALE-ALL STOCK 
MUST GO! 

AMAZING BUT TRUE-YOlJ WILL FIND
PRICES SLASHED 50 TO 60%
ROPHIE’S HAVE A GALAXY OF BEAUTIFUL MERCHAN

DISE THAT MUST GO DURING THIS CLEARANCE SALE.
But H U R R Y ! This Sale is for a Limited Time.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY-
ROPHIES LOSS -  IS YOUR GAIN!!

STOCK UP NOW - HURRY BEFORE IT S TOO LATE
Stop At Rophie’s Gift Shop During This Gigantic Removal Sale

H U N D R ED S  of ITEM S  - Rock Bottom Prices

"  GIFT SHOP
2G5SJthSt. '  Dade City, Fla.

£
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Meridian & 8th Plume 288 Phone 400Dade City

plane's propellers when cruising in the air.
Hut comes the need for emergency accelera' 
tion, and — like a pilot does for quick take-off 
and ciimb — you switch the pitch of those 
Dynaflow propellers for action, just by pres*» 
ing the pedal ail the way down.
Instantly, you get fu ll-power response for split- 
sec *nd getaway, or fo r  a sudden safety-serfe to 
gc: r>ut of a tight spot on the highway.
I t " : a response thrilling beyond all previous 
e- »erience — because there’s never been 
on. rhing like it before in any car.

And we’d like to try it — along with the 
walloping new Y8 power, the cruiser-steady 
ride, the fine handling ease, and tbe true big* 
car roominess that are all part and parcel o f
every Buick.
Can you conic in today—this week, for sure*» 
and test pilot the hottest Buick yet built?
*/■>>• n.iftaur Prire !• standard on Roudnmsltr, optional t i 
extra cart on other Sersts.

WANT to do what a pilot does when he 
clears for take-off?

Want to feel the pulse-quickening thrill that 
comes of giving the gun to a high-powered 
automobile with the world’s first airplane- 
inspired transmission?

Want to try Buick’s Variable Pitch Dynaflow* 
—the spectacular new wonder drive that’s the 
talk of car makers and car buyers alike —and 
the drive that’s sending Buick sales soaring 
to new record-breaking highs ?

W ell, sir— be our test-pilot guest at the 
wheel of a ’55 Buick and let today's Dynaflow 
do the honors.
When you press the pedal as you normally 
vvould, you move ahead in velvety smooth
ness, getting plenty of mile^Trom each gallon 
of gas . . .
Because twenty propeller-like blades inside the 
Dynaflow unit, spinning in oil, have an angle 
of “pitch”  for top economy — like the modern

Local Delivered Price of 
the 1955 Buick SPECIAL

2-Door, 6-Pa »*«nger Sedan, V r j|  J
M o d e l 4ft (illu strated ) :s J Jn-tJ

Optional equipment, accessories, jiafe and fecal tnnr. If 
additional. Price* mav very slightly in adjoining comm*
Even the tartar,-installed •afro-; vou may wont axe bo-'.oir:, 
such as. Heater & Defro:ter~$S1 JO; Radio & Aater.na-£92.50.

Enjoy cooled, filtered air 
for less than you think 

with Buick’s
AIRCONDITIONER
It’s a genuine Frigidaire


